
FARM WOMAN 
TELLS OF VISIT 
OF BANK BANDIT 
SAYS MARSHALL CAME TO HER 

HOME AND ASKED FOR WAT-

ER—HANDS L O O K E D AS 

THOUGH HE HAD BEEN DIG-

ING IN THE EARTH. 

The closely linked cases of the 
Grund Rapids hunk rohbery and 
the slayinK, wi thin an hour, of 
Motor-cycle Olllcer Charles A. 
Knapp in I^ownll as the bandi ts 
fled, has been marking time s ince 
last Fr iday. Arguments by de-
fense lawyers fo r dismissal of 
robbery cases against Marshall, 
Scher r and Goldberg will likely 
be heard within a day or so, law-
yers for the defense having been 
given time in which to examine 
testimony. 

Farm Woman Saw Marshall 
A sidelight on the Grand Rap-

ids bank robbery and subsequent 
developments is revealed in the 
jitory of a farm woman who said 
that Marshall came to her home 
near Belding the day of the rob-
be ry to ask for a drink and fo r 
water with which to wash his 
hands. The woman is Mrs. Lee Lis-
comb. She told Fros. Atty. Uartel 
J o n k m a n Thursday that Marshall 
came into her yard at about 1:30 
p . m. She said his hands w e r e 
d i r ty , not f rom the automobile, 
but as though he had been dig-
ging in the ear th . No one was 
with him, she said. 

Her s tory serves to substant ia te 
the theory that Marshall, a f t e r 
the bank robbery , turned nor th 
a f t e r passing through Lowell , 
buried the 91,300, which was 
found in the woods near Smyrna 
where he was apprehended the 
following morning, and then pro-
ceeded unmolested to Detroit . 

It also indicates that the man 
identified as Marshall had aban-
doned his companions before 
burying the money. 

This new development also 
s t rengthens the story originally 
told by LMlarshall and Jack Scherr , 
who was with h im with IScherr's 
car when arres ted the morn ing 
af te r the robbery. Both contend-
ed they had left Detroit at 1:40 a. 
m., and claimed they were going 
fishing. 

Scherr has been only vaguely 
connected with the actual rol^ 
bery, but the prosecution con-
tends thai he was assisting Mar-
shall in recovery of the buried 
mon iy . 

Representatives f rom the Kent 
County prosecuting a t torney ' s 
office were in Lowell Tuesday in-
terviewing witnesses w h o saw 
the bandit car as it passed 
through Lowell . Pictures were 
taken of the scene of the tragedy 
here, an automobile represent ing 
the one used by the bandi t s be-
ing used for the purpose. The 
dramat is personae included Glenn 
Barnes, who took the par t of 
"Baldy Marshall and Bill Dela-
ney as the motorcycle officer.. On 
locale: Roscoe Starkey, Mike Lits-
chewoski, H o w a r d Pot ter . Pat 
Bowes was director. Photog-
raphy by V. E. Ashley. 

The object in taking the pic ture 
was to show that witnesses could 
see what took place at the time 
of the shooting. 

Local Women on 
Republican Body 

Kent County Women's Repub-
lian club elected Mrs. F r a n k Burt 
of Comstock Park pres ident of 
the organization at the annual 
meeting in Grand Rapids Fr iday . 
Mrs. Burt had served as organiz-
ing chairman of the group, the 
past four years. 

Other officers elected we re : 
Vice presidents, Mrs. Alfred T. 
Sirr ine, Mrs. Earl R. Stewart 
and Mrs. Andrew Slootmaker, all 
of Grand Bapids; secre tary , Mrs. 
John McCormick, Grand Rapids; 
t reasurer . Mrs. Allen S. Ben-
nett, Lowell . The secre tary and 
t reasurer were re-elected. 

Mrs. Burt named as members 
of the executive committee Mrs. 
Etta VanNormun of Grand Rap-
ids, Mrs. E. G. Anderson of Spar-
ta, Mrs. Dexter Look of Lowell, 
Mrs. Irving Woodwor th of Plain-
Held, Mrs. It. G. JcfTeries, Lowell, 
Mrs. Kather ine P rage r , Grand 
Rapids. The executive commit-
tee and the elective officers make 
up the board of d i rectors under 
new bylaws adopted by the club 
at this meeting. 

Mrs. Burt is to name townsh ip 
and ward chairmen pre l iminary 
to an intensive campaign oreced-
ing (he pr imaries and election. 
Candidates meetings will be held 
in the townships and wards . A 
downtown headquar ters will be 
opened in (iraml Rapids. 

STILES REALTY S H O P 
Gabrieleen permanent wave, 15. 
Junior wave, $3.00 
Darlene wave, $4.00, t w o waves, 

3»7.(M). 
Special wave—Ringlet ends— 

for limited time $3.50. 
Phone 385-F-2. (c-3 
Ledger want ads cost little. ac> 

complish much. 

Bus Line Schedule 
Grand Rapida—Ionia—Laming 

A. A. Schubel, Prca. 

(Our Time) 

DAILY EAST 
7:35 a. m. 

WEST 
8:55 a. m. 

10:35 a. m. 
12:25 p. m. 

4:30 p. m. 
8:35 p. m. 

WHBT 
9:55 a. m. 

10:35 a. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
9:25 p. m. 

12:05 p. m. 
3:35 p. m. 
5:15 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 

Sunday Only EAST 
7:35 a. m. 

12:05 p. m. 
5:15 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 

35 minutes to Grand Rapids. 
2 hours to Lansing 

STATION AT 

Henry*s Drug Store 
203 E. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 
Secure Tickets Before Boarding 

Bus 
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BLUE MARK NOTICE 

A blue mark a round this notice 
will call your attention to your 
address label, which shows that 
it's time to renew. 

LEDGER 
E N T R I E S 
Bieng a Collection of Various 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

WORRIED MAN 

1QSS than a year ago the editor 
had the privilege of broad-

' casting over WLS, the theme 
of the broadcast being the "Low-
ell Centennial ." The t r ip to Chi-
cago for the occasion was an 
event ca r ry ing pleasant memories 
which will endure on through 
the years, made so largely by 
those accompanying the edi tor at 
that time. These persons were 
the late Char les A. Knapp, G. I). 
Cook and o u r son Haro ld . On 
the day of the broadcast the par ty 
was invited to luncheon by Swift 
Sl CO. The fol lowing comments 
by Murl (L De Foe, editor of the 
Charlotte Republican-T r i b u n e, 
who also spoke over WLS at 
about the same time, a re per t in-
en t : 

" In the adminis t ra t ion building 
of the Swift Packing Co., Chicago, 
is a dining room, where the exe-
cutives, super in tendents and oth-
ers prominent in this great enter-
prise, lunch at the noon hour . 
One table is reserved for the head 
of the concern—always a mem-
ber of the Swi f t family t ip to now 
—and the pract ice has built up a 
commarader ie among the heads 
of that organization which in 
some degree explains the admit-
ted leadership of the Kwif ts in 
the packing industry. The oth-
er noon the man at the head table 
was missing, he had t h r o w n him-
self out of a window at his fash-
ionable Lake Drive residence—a 
positive case of self destruct ion. 
In these t roublesome days we are 
thinking of the worker and his 
nroblem. The mayors of the 
leading cities of America met in 
Detroit Wednesday to discuss un-
employment. Hard ly anyone 
thinks of the man at the top who 
is having his difficulties, gigantic 
problems as would be the cast 
with industrial captains like Mr. 
Swift . The depression is no re-
spector of persons." 

THE SCOTTS WILL DO IT 

BOTH President Hoover and 
Vice President Curt iss will 
be placed in renominat ion at 

the Republican National Conven-
tion in Chicago this month by a 
Scott. Joseph L. Scott, of Los 
Angeles, in the President 's home 
state will place his name before 
the Convention and Charles F. 
Scott, of lola, in the Vice Presi-
dent 's own slate of Kansas, will 
offer to the Convention the name 
of the Vice President . 

Selection of the Scotts fo r these 
two important assignments was a 
pure coincidence but it is pe rhaps 
without paral lel in American IM>-
litical h is tory that a President 
and Vice President should be put 
in nomination in the same con-
vention by men of the same name. 

However, w e have a hunch, and 
that hunch is that Char l ie Dawes 
may be mimed as Hoover ' s run-
ning mate. The Republicans could 
do a lot worse . 

BIGGEST FACTOR 

BELIEVE it or not, the biggest 
single factor in building u p 
the t rade of any city, o r 

town, is the newspaper that peo-
ple in su r rounding t e r r i to ry read. 

DECISION of Frank I). Fitz-
gerald to seek re-election as 
secre tary of state, means 

that each executive of the nresent 
State Administrat ion will be a 
candidate to succeed himself in 
the fall election. Attorney Gen-
eral Paul W. Voorhies, a f ew 
days ago, also made known his 
intention to seek a second term. 
No one has any doubl that Audi-
tor General 0 . B. Ful ler and Stole 
Treasure r Howard P. Lawrence 
will seek renominat ion in the Re-
publican full convention. To 
dale, no opposit ion has appeared 
to any one of the four . Although 
his is a pr imary battle, Lieut. 
Governor Luren 1). Dickinson, 
also has llled nominat ing petit ions 
as a IteiHiblican candidate for re-
election. 

Worthy Honor Paid to Guiding 
Spirit of Ada O. E. 5. Chapter 

Vesta Chapter No. 202 Order of 
the Eastern S t a r feels greatly 
honored because of the honor 
paid to Miss Nellie Smith, who is 
the guiding spirit in Ada Chapter . 

On checking up the af fa i rs of 
the late Sister Emma C. Ocobock, 
Past Grand LMlatron of the Grand 
Chapter of Michigan, and Past 
Most Worthy Grand Matron of 
the General Grand Chapter of the 
Wor ld , it was discovered that 
Sis ter Ocobock had willed the 
jewel of her office to Sister Nellie 
Smi th of Ada. 

No other woman in the s ta te 
was so widely known in f ra te rna l 
c i rcles as Past Grand Matron Sis-
ter , Ocobock. 

When Sister Ocobock at tained 
the highest position obta inable in 
the Order of the Eastern Star and 
served as Most Wor thy Grand 
Matron of the Genera l ( irand 
Chapter , I Michigan was doubly 
honored. 

We had given to the service of 
the General Grand Chapter of the 
World a woman who was honor-
able, loyal and t rue to the prin-
cipals of our Order. 

iSister Smith was at one t ime an 
officer of the Grand Chapter of 
the State of Michigan, and pos-
sibly became acquainted wi th Sis-
te r Ocobock at that t ime. Evi-
dent ly their acquaintance ripened 
in to a t rue and loving f r iendship . 

Miss Smith is one of the most 
modest and ret i r ing ladies you 
will Gnd anywhere , but when 
there is a call to service she is 
t he re and ready to serve. He r 
labors in Vesta Chapter have 
been many, and for many years. 

Of he r many labors among the 
sick and needy the Heavenly 
Fa ther is keeping record. 

Every year she gathers the sis-
ters together to arrange for the 
gather ing of flowers wi th which 
to decorate the graves of the de-
parted sisters anil brothers , and 
she goes to all the graveyards f u r 
and near whe re they a re buried 
and with tender loving care 
places the f lowers on each grave. 
She also remembers the old sol-
diers. For many years she rallied 
the school chi ldren to give a pro-
gram in connection wi th the G. A. 
R. Post p rogram and to the de-
light of all. 

When the Post became so few 
that they could carry on no long-
er, and they decided to close up, 
the quuestion arose, what shall 
we do with o u r Hag? They voted 
to give it to Nellie Smith. Sister 
Smith has it still and esteems it 
a great honor to be its custodian. 
Of he r work in the Congrega-
tional church of Ada fo r thir ty 
years or more no one can ade-
quately set it for th . Hundreds of 
dear little ones have sat at her 
feet and listened to her gracious 
words as she taught the lesson; 
only Eterni ty will ever reveal 
what she has done fo r the chil-
dren of Ada village. 

We pray that she may be spared 
to us for many years, and that 
when the Master shall call he r 
home, she may hear Him saying: 
" Inasmuch as ye did it unto the 
least of these, ye did it unto me." 

Lovingly w e pass the Grand 
Honors to Sister Nellie LSmith. 

—Contributed. 

Boston Tp. Farmer 
Suffers Broken Skull 

Joseph Liszewski. aged about 
47. living east of Lowell in Bos-
ton township, suffered a frac-
tured skull Saturday noon when 
he was th rown by a run-away 
three-horse team. A physician 
w a s called and the in jured man 
taken to St. Mary's hospital . H e 
is now at home but h is condition 
is still serious. 

On Wednesday the Liszewski 
house caught lire but the (lames 
were extinguished -before much 
damage was done. 

Shows Importance of 
Small Town Market 

A table prepared by the Census 
depar tment and published in the 
April tenth issue of Domestic 
Commerce distr ibuted by the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce removes all doubl of 
the importance of the retail mar-
ket in small cities (under lO.lMHM 
and rural area. 

In this clussillcalion we find 
.'>2% of the tolal United States 
population. 4.r>''( of all s tores and 
30% of total United States sales 

In actual figures: Population 
—04,434,000: Number of stores 
—W8.I90; Sales—II 4,020,221,000. 

TRAMPS 

FIUIM Old England on Monday 
came a message to the ed i tor 
f rom Arthur Seggins. a d e a r 

old f r iend of long ago—yes. of 
more than a quar te r century ago. 
The message was in the form of 
a newspaper , "The Sun," pub-
lished at Sydney, Australia, the 
copy of which reached Lowell 
af ter its journey of many thous-
ands of miles. Its receipt caused 
the years to roll back and some 
of the words of Service's poem, 
"The T r a m p s , " came to mind— 

"Can you recall, dea r comrade, 
when w e t ramped God's land 
together. 

And we sang the old, old E a r t h 
song, fo r our youth was ve ry 
sweet ; 

Along the road to Anywhere , 
when each day had its s t o ry ; 

When time was yet our vassal, 
and life's jest was still uns ta l c : 

When peace unfa thomed fflletl 
our hear ts as, bathed in a m b e r 
glory. 

Along the road to Anywhere w e 
watched the sunsets pale? 

Alas! the road to Anywhere is 
pitfalled with disas ter ; 

There ' s hunger, wan t , and wear i -
ness, yet O we loved it so! 

As on w e t ramped, exul tant ly, 
and no man was our master , 

And no man guessed what d r eams 
w e r e ours , as, swinging heel 
and toe. 

We t ramped the road to Any-
where , the magic road to Any-
where , 

The tragic r o a d to Anywhere , 
such dear , dim years ago." 

ALL AGREE 

LlvSSONS from the depress ion: 
Doctors who can't agree up-

' on a diagnosis, lawyers who 
fight over the wr i t ten s tafutes 
and edi tors who never agree with 
anybody, all agree thai they can 
tell you what is the mat ter with 
the country . 

LET HIM PROVE IT 

IT M)OKS as though the l ime 
had arr ived in this country 
when a cr iminal of known 

record, arrested for law violation, 
should be required to prove his 
innocence of the charge instead 
of the People being obliged to 
prove his guilt. 

SCIENCE OF ADVERTISING 

AN APT i l lustrat ion of what 
is meant by the term, " the 
science of adver t i s ing." is 

• shown in a series of advertise-
ments, sponsored by the Michigan 
Bell Tele. Co. and appear ing in 
250 Michigan newspapers , includ-
ing The l e d g e r . These adver-
tisements call a t tent ion to the 
state's unexcelled advantages as a 
vacation region and are based on 
the fundamenta l thought that 
whatever helps Michigan helps us 
all. 

The adver t isements not only 
urge Michigan people to spend 
their own vacations in the state 
this year , but suggests that they 
jnduce relatives and f r iends liv-
ing elsewhere to "Vacation in 
Michigan." 

"If large numbers of Michigan 
people will explain to out-of-state 
residents the vacation advantages 
of Michigan, we believe our s tate 
will benefit mater ia l ly ," declares 
C. W. Hungerford , advert is ing 
manager for the Michigan Bell 
Company. 

HALF PRICE PLATES 

TH E GOVERNOR and secre-
tary of state a re endeavor ing 
to find some legal way in 

which automobile license plates 
can be sold at half pr ice a f t e r 
July 1. 

The automobile weight tax law 
fixes Sept. 1 as the earliest day 
when license plates can be sold 
at the reduced figure. However , 
the officials arc s tudying statutes 
regarding powers of the state ad-
ministrat ives board to act in 
emergencies, as a possible solu-
tion to the question. 

Sale of license plates at half-
price a f te r July 1, would allow 
owners of approximate ly 100.-
000 cars to secure licenses, and it 
also would add hundreds of 
thousands of dol lars to the state 's 
revenue. 

Terwi l l iger—What w a s the topic 
of conversat ion in the smoking 
car this morn ing? 

Kidderabi t t—How to get rid of 
the smoke nuisance. 

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

Burras' Company Is 
Cutting Fire Losses 

The State iMtilual Rodded Fire 
Insurance Com|>any with head-
offices at Fl int , and of which W. 
V. Burras of I,owell is the cap-
ale president , is making f o r w a r d 
str ides on a basis of sound busi-
ness principles and doing this in 
spite of condit ions which have 
affected all lines of business. The 
enviable position held bv this 
company has been atluineii large-
ly by the company 's policy of re-
quir ing all policies to call fo r 
valuations on the proper ty in-
sured more in keeping " wi th 
present replacement values. One 
of the resul ts of this policy on the 
part of the company has been to 
s h o w that fire losses dur ing the 
past two months have been re-
duced by half . 

Upwards of 2.'> of the smaller 
mutual companies of the s tate 
ca r ry re insurance in the S ta te 
Mnlnal Rodded. a fact that in it-
self shows the high regard in 
which this company is held by its 
competi tors. 

Garden Lore Club 
A very interesting meeting of 

the Garden club will take place 
Tuesday. June 14. at 3 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. William Doyle. 
A guest speaker f rom the Kenl 
Garden club of Grand Rapids will 
talk on perennials and annuals . 

Mrs. William Doyle and Mrs. 
Peter Fineis are in charge of the 
program and urge all members 
and prospective members to at-
tend. 

The Federat ion badges have 
arr ived and will be available at 
this meeting. Also a list of the 
gardens throughout the State op-
en to Federat ion members may be 
obtained Tuesday. 

Attention Alumni—Wave you 
sent in your reservation to your 
secre ta ry? ' ( c 3 

Askem—You say that DeRimer 
the poet is well recognized? 

Tellem—Y es. as soon as the 
edi tors sec him coming they lock 
the door. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 49 Graduates in 
S S L.H.S.Classof '32 
LOWELL P U C E S SECOND— 

EAST'S SQUAD PILES UP 50 

POINTS TO LOWELL'S 43. 

BAIRD. DINSEN. HOIWEMAN 

MAKE FINE SHOWING. 

Lowell was de th roned as cham-
pion at the county High School 
track meet held at Recreation 
park Wednesday. 

East Grand Rapids High School 
took first place, scor ing .Vl points ; 
Lowell, second, wi th 43 poin ts ; 
Rockford third wi th 20; Grand-
ville four th with 121 y, and Lee 
last with 5Mi. 

Raird of Lowell won the half 
mile and the high jump, placed 
third in the broad jump to ac-
count for high scor ing honors of 
the day. Dinsen look a first place 
for the Finchmen in the broad 
junqi while Houseman tossed the 
shot 43 eel. 7% inches to easily 
annex the event. 

Five county records were brok-
en dur ing the course of the af ter -
noon. 

Robezynskl negotiated the 120-
yard iiiKh ".licks iii i7.i seconds 
to clip a full second off the old 
record. In the low hurdles, he 
turned in the time of 27.1 to break 
the old county mark of 27.8 by 
seven-tenths of a second, 

Dash Records Fall 

Two records went by the boards 
in the dashes. Streeter of Rock-
ford set a new record in the cen-
tury of 10.3, nosing out A. Boyn-
ton of East ( i rand Rapids. The 
latter stumbled at the finish and 
Streeler 's margin of victory was 
close. In the 220, Streeter turned 
in a brilliant pe r fo rmance to 
crack the record with the time 
of 22.7. 

The other record broken was 
in the 880-yard relay, won by 
East ( i rand Rapids quartet in the 
time of 1:30 flat. 

Summary 
120-Yard High Hurdles—Bob-

czynski, EGR; Bergin, Lowel l : 
Hurras, Lowell; Vivian, EGR. 
Time :I7.1 (new record) . 

100-Yard Dash—Streeter, R; A. 
Boynton, EGR; R. Roynton, G. 
and Gepford, EGR, tied. Time :0.3 
(new record) . 

Mile Run—Porter , EGR; Gra-
ham, Low; Carter , Lee; Holcomb, 
R. Time 5:01.6. 

Shotput — Houseman, Lowell; 
Little, (i; A. Roynton, EGR; Bor-
rendano, EGR. Distance 43 ft. 
7% in. 
440-Yard Dash—Carmody, EGR; 

Ver. Strate, G; Gordon, R; Green, 
Lowell. Time :53.5. 

Broad Jump—Dinsen, Lowell; 
McCarthy, EGR; Baird, Lowell; 
Little (i; Distance 20 ft (JVi in. 

220-Yard Low Hurdles—Bob-
czynski, EGR; Pressor , R; Bergin, 
Lowell ; Burras, Lowell. Time 
:27.l (new record ) . 

High Junq)—Baird, Lowell; 
Kinkema, Lee; McCarthy, EGR, 
and Burras , Lowell, tied. Height 
5 f t . 4 in. 

Pole Vault—Vivian, EGR, and 
Morse, Lowell, t ied; McCarthy, 
EGR; iMcMahon, Lowell a n d Fish-
er. R, tied. Height 10 ft. 2 in. 

220-Yard Dash—Streeter, R; A. 
Boynton, EGR: R. Roynton, G; 
Schwab, Lowell. Time :22.7 (new 
record) . 

H a l f - m i l e — B a i r d , Lowell; 
Cordtz, EGR; Graf . EGR; Demar, 
Lee. Time 2:08.3. 

Half-Mile Relay—Won by East 
Grand Rapids, (Gepford, Rob-
czynski , Boynton, Carmody) ; 
Rockford; l^owell. Time 1:30 
(new record.) 

Baccalaureate Next Sunday Evening; Commence-
ment ExerciiieA Friday Evening, June 17. 

Forty-nine 1 owell High School 
Seniors expect to receive their 
diplomas on Friday, June 17th. 
Several of these expectant gradu-
ates will have to make up s o m c i ' V . T i ' 
work before they will be award- 0 U , l l l d c 

ed their diplomas. The forty-
nine a re : 

Neighbor—Where 's your broth-
er, Freddie? 

Freddie—Aw, he's in the house 
playing a duct . 1 finished my 
part first. 

Ledger wan t ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

J u n e 1 4 
Nigh t Base Ball J u n e 1 5 

Twi l igh t 

NIGHTHAWKS vs. LOWELL 

Rase ball fans are not to be 
outdone by night-t ime gr idiron 
fans, for now w e are to have 
night-t ime base ball. 

Recreation park, Lowell, is the 
place—the time, Tuesdav, June 
14. at 8:30 p. m. 

The players. Whaling Night-
hawks of Detroit vs Lowell home 
team of the Tri-County league. 

The Nighthawks have been 
touring Michigan and good re-
ports of their abil i ty on the dia-
mond have been coming in. Mgr. 
Earl Kropf of the Lowell team 
will put for th his s t rongest line-
up and fans will not only be en-
ter ta ined with a novelty in the 
sport l ine but wi th a good brand 
of base ball as well . 

The Nighthawks br ing their 
paraphernal ia fo r flooding the 
field wi th light fo r the occasion. 

TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE 

Next Sunday 's Games 
Clarksville at Lowell. 
Pa rne l l at Ada. 
Frcepor t at East Par is . 
Alto at I j ike Odessa. 

Last Sunday 's Results 
Lowell 4. Alto 3. 
Eas t Par i s 2, Ada 8. 
I j ike Odessa 8, Clarksvil le 9. 
Parne l l 0, Frcepor t 3. 

Tri-County League 

P 
Lowell 3 
Ada 3 
Clarksville 3 
Freepor t 3 
Alto 3 
Lake Odessa 3 
Parnel l 3 
East Pa r i s 3 

Standings 

W L Pet 
3 0 1.000 

.660 

.666 

.606 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.000 

OILERS IN TWILIGHT GAME 

On Wednesday . June 15. the 
House of David team f rom Ren-
ton J i a rbor will meet Peter Fin-
eis ' Colored Giants at Recreation 
park at 6 p. in. This will be a 
fast game, as both teams have 
established records . T h e whis-
kered p l a y e r s are reported 
s t ronger than ever this season. 

TOO MUCH FOR GREYHOUNDS 

In spite of a water-soaked field 
the Colored Giants and Muskegon 
Greyhounds played as scheduled 
at Recreation park last Sunday to 
a large c rowd, the Giants win-
ning 13 to 3. On account of the 
wet grounds the game was played 
on a t empora ry diamond fu r the r 
south. Pe te r Fineis wishes to 
thank the Legion band fo r their 
presence, also the band commit-
tee. 

FALLASBURG PARKERS 
Manager Delbert Kropf of the 

Fallasburg Pa rke r s announces the 
following games : 

Brooklyn Corners at the Park . 
June 12. 

Lincoln Lake at Lincoln Lake. 
June 19. 

Lincoln Lake at the Park . June 
26th. 

Dutch Corne r s lost to the Park-
ers last Sunday , 6 to 1. 

LOCAL DAILY VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL PLAN 

Daily vacat ion Bible school will 
be held f rom June 20 to July I. in 
the Central High and Per ry 
schools. Eve ry child over three 
years of age is urged to at tend. 

The Firs t M. E. Church. 
The Firs t Cong'l Church. 
C h u r c h of The Nazarene. 

Edith Allhaus Frances 
Frances Averill McCarty 
David Austin Donald 
Richard Baird MacNaughton 
Jeanne Reatham Robert Merrill 
Gladys Rierl Marian iMiller 
Lucille Boylan Ethel Myers 
Kverett Butler Richard 
( ier t rude Cahill Peckham 
Audrey Carey Paul ine Potter 
Marion Colby Ella Peet 
Richard Court Alice Porr i t t 
Geraldine Mable Ridgway 

Dawson Zeona Rivette 
Josephine James Roberts 

Eickhoff Lester Ross 
Clark Fletcher Carl ton 
Retha Ford Runciman 
Elmer Graham Maxine Simon 
Eva June Lester Stauffer 

Graham Margaret 
F rank Grans t ra Schr ier 
Richard Rachael Steele 

Houseman Nelson 
Maxine Hun te r Stormzand 
Velma Keech Willie Wepman 
Norma Kropf Wi lbur 
Roman Wit tenbach 

Maloney Everet t 
John Mclntyre Wit tenbach 
Maisie McCaul Wi lma Wunsch 

This is one of the largest class-
es in the his tory of the school. 

Baccalaureate Services, June 12 

The Reverend Fa ther Jewell 
will give the farewel l address to 
the seniors next Sunday evening. 
June 12. at 8 o'clock at the City 
Hall. The public is invited to 
these services and the re will be 
no reserved seats. The complete 

f irogram for Sunday night fol-
ows : 

Processional—H. K. Orchest ra . 
Invocation—Rev. S. B. Wenger. 
Anthem—Girls Glee Club. 
Address—Rev. Fa ther Jewell . 

Suarte t te—The Lamb. West, 
enedict ion—Rev. S.IB. Wenger 

Commencement Services, June 17 

Commencement and Class Day 
will be combined on Friday. June 

-• «••• There will be no 
akers and members 

of the cfass will take complete 
charge of the program. The un-
derlying theme will be George 
Washington, in honor of the Bi-
centennia l . A total of 225 tick-
ets have been given to graduates 
which will insure the holder of 
reserved seats until 8:00. The 
program will not start until 8:15 
and at 8:00 ull seats will be 
thrown open to the public. The 
complete program fol lows: 

Processional— H. S. Orchestra. 
Invocation—Rev. R. W. Merrill. 
Selection—iMixed Chorus. 
Salutatory—Wilma Wunsch. 
Washington — T h e Business 

Man, Richard Houseman. 
Piano solo—Zeona Rivette. 
Washington and the H o m e -

Ethel Myeis. 
Washington, The Citizen, Carl-

ton Runciman. 
Solo—-Miss IMarsman. 
Presentat ion of S p a d e - M a r i o n 

Colby. 
Acceptance—Raymond Dinsen. 
valedictory—Washington, the 

Leader, Richard Court. 
Selection—Mixed Chorus. 
Presentat ion of Legion Honor 

Cup Award and presentat ion of 
Legion Honor Medal by Char les 
N\. Cook. Commander . 

Presentat ion of Auxiliary Hon-
or Medal, by Mrs. Don " Niles, 
President of Auxil iary. 

Presentat ion of prize for Schol-
arship and presenta t ions of di-
plomas, by Mr. C. 11. Runciman, 
President of Hoard. 

Benediction—Rev. R. W. Merrill. 

LEDGER READER 
WRITES ABOUT 
FRANK'S PLACE 

HOCK GARDENS. POOLS, RAIN-

BOW HUED FLOWERS, BIRD 

HOUSES AND ANTIQUES ARE 

INTERESTINGLY DESCRIBED 

BY ENTHUSIASTIC CONTRIB-

UTOR TO THIS PAPER. 

LOWELL RANKS TO OPEN 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS 

Meginning Saturday evening. 
June 11th, and until fu r the r no-
tice, the Lowell banks will be op-
en f rom 7:30 to 8:30. 

CITY STATE BANK. 
LOWELL STATE BANK. (c3 

Odds and Ends 
H e r e a n d T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Patly Put By Our Peripa-

tetic Pencil Pusher 

Flag Day, Tuesday, June 14. 

Home grown s t r awber r i e s are 
on the market . Oh, boy! 

are bound to he r body, so she has 
no use of them whatever , but her 
scalp wound is healing nicely. 
Mrs. Converse is able to do part 
of her work again. Mrs. Dell 
Condon is unable to walk us yet 

|as the tendons of the large hip 
muscle were torn loose f rom the 
spine besides other bruises and 
injuries . 

We a re cer ta in that each and 

Four miles nor th of Lowell on 
Flat river, at the Frank Jones 
Place—known as "F rank ' s P lace" 
—are several beautiful rock gard-
ens, and not fo ment ion the beau-
tiful l lowers would miss half . It 
is a lovely sight, all told, includ-
ing beautiful pools, and bird 
houses which the songsters have 
found and are making themselves 
at home. One beautiful b i rd 
house is a veritable mansion wi th 
lots of porches, and if it were big 
enough to live in, why, some one 
would be living there . 

The miniature gate is very a r -
tistic ami a grown person can 
walk through, also the walks 
around the gardens are all laid 
out making it look very inviting. 

Then there is the log cabin, 
sitting on a little island in one of 
the pools, with a colored little 
lassie sitting in f ront of the house 
eating water melon. The log 
cabin is of good size and a lot of 
labor was put on it, taking nearly 
all one winter . All colors of 
flowers blooming around, throw-
ing sweet pe r fume in the air, and 
it wasn't bui ' t in one year. 

Do you know that Lowell has an 
antique shop? Well, just visit 
the antique shop—it is wor th 50c, 
but you can see it for nothing, 
and Frank takes delight in tell-
ing you the year of each article. 

An organ that was used in the 
Lowell High School 30 or 40 years 
ago, holds its celestial place in 
one corner . It is still capable of 
p e e l i n g for th silvery music, 
apparent ly improving with age— 
you know lots of things grow 
better with age. The organ 
also has a slop you pull out, and 
it makes church music sound 
more sacred, and a sweet atmos-
p h e r e holds full sway. A 
large clock holds its corner in 
one place and tells the months 
and days of the week. About the 
oldest gold watch in existence 
can also be found here. It 
winds wi th a long chain, which , 
when magnified, looks like a bi-
cycle chain. The smallest knife in 
the world, half as big as a tooth 
pick, with a little pearl handle 
holds its place in the case with 
hundreds of other things too 
numerous to mention which 
would fill columns if we spoke 
about them. 

And the big fish that were 
caught in Flat r iver ; their heads 
are hanging on the wall, and last, 
but not least, Frank gives a prize 
every month to the one ca tching 
the largest fish in the Flat. An-
other organ over 50 years old has 
four ins t ruments besides the o r -
?an music, picolo, flute, tambor-
ne and accordian and peels fo r th 

lovely music like an orches t ra 
wi th one person holding full 
sway. Reautiful paint ings that 
are many years old adorn the • ' c u r c i v n a i n mai eacn a n d ^ ' n ' * " 

all of our large family of corres- £1, . ^ 
pondents join with the publisher . ' r l r o f k ? , r

l
c l e n 5 J , e 8 1 , h t : s ! : , u 

of The Ledger in extending best ^ ^ 0 ( , hV 5 O U 4 e a , , , , , h c 

wivlmc n... i . (titlerent coioretl n n w i r s rpvnm-wishes to Cascadt corres-
beaut i ful rainbow 

bir thday, J u n e I . The major 
celebrated his b i r thday by fol-
lowing his usual rout ine as cus-
todian of the Great Seal of Michi-
gan. 

A trust chattel mortgage in the 
amount of 82,085.30 covering 
goods, merchandise and fixtures 
has been executed by Orva L. 
Beebe of iSunfleld, former ly of 
Lowell, for the benefit of credit-
ors. 

The depar tment of state has 
worked out a plan of staggered, 
part- t ime employment that will 
affect about 125 employes. On 
June 15, pract ical ly all typists 
and clerks employed by the de-
partment will s tart to work on a 
par t - t ime basis. This plan will 
al low the depar tment to retain 
28 employes w h o would other-
wise have been dropped . It al-
so works to the advantage of the 
depar tment because the employes 
of any division can immediately 
be re turned to a full- t ime basis, 
whenever there is an unusual 
rush of work. 

Gay Tuneful Bill 
At Strand,Sun.-Mon, 

Lily Damita , toast of Europe 
and boast of America; Charlie 
Huggles. dean of talkie comedy; 
Roland Young, veteran fun-mak-
er of many screen hi ts ; Thelma 
Todd, blonde panic of "Monkey 
Business;" Cary Grant, new he-
man sensation of Hollwood— 
throw in a mile of tuneful songs 
and a laugh a minute s tory re-
plete hi lar ious thrills and " you 
have "This is the Night" the up-
roar ious film that is billed for 
Sunday and Monday at the 
Strand. Described as f r isky, 
Frenchy and funny this new pic-
ture promises to provide two 
hours of d iver t ing and delightful 
en ter ta inment . 

. o u r 
F r a n k 

all 
. and 

collected these many years. 
The s teamship he made over 30 

years ago is very art is t ic a n d 
took many pat ient hours to make, 
and he made it one win te r f rom 
looking at a pic ture in a maga-
zine. Mr. Jones lives just f o u r 
miles nor th of Lowell on Ver-
gennes road near Fa l lasburg 
bridge. 

—Contr ibuted. 

Well, a f te r having been just an 
o rd inary cheese all of one 's life 
it's some sat isfact ion of course to 
have at tained the big cheese 
stage. (Said r e m a r k induced as 
a result of the recent visit of 
( i rand Rapids Council Cheese 
Club No f . 

I t 's s t range h o w things work 
out. Take for ins tance the s tory 
of a Want Adv. in last week ' ; 
Ledger. Mrs. Ella Robinson of 
Lowell, lost a handbag, contain-
ing a purse wi th upwards of $25 
in it. Mrs. Robinson couldn't 
tell where she lost the articles, 
but nevertheless she put a Lost 
Adv. in T h e Ledger. The adv. 
was read by Ernest Sterzick of 
Ionia, R. F. D. No. 2, who had 
found the handbag and contents 
on the h ighway nea r the Merri-
man cemetery and on Saturday 
the lost articles were returned. 

The bleachers at Recreation 
park were c rowded to capacity 
last night and many more were 
s tanding about when the Lowell 
schools, unde r the direction of 
Miss Hoover and Mr. Finch, put 
on the demonstra t ion of Physical 
Education. It is safe to say one 
thousand people witnessed what 
proved to be a splendid spectacle, 
fea tur ing chi ldren of all ages in 
games, dances, frolics, pyramids 
and stunts. It was the first time 
that anyth ing of its kind was ever 
under taken in Lowell and the 
crowd seemed to like it. Music 
was fu rn i she by the High School 
orchestra under the direction of 
Miss IMarsman. The pla t form 
was furn ished through the kind-
ness of Hoyt Lumber Company. 

Orr in Sterkins , Jr . , of the U. S. 
Navy. San Diego. Calif., has just 
received appointment to the 
Sound School of the U. iS. Naval 
Tra in ing Station at San Diego. 
Each year five men are appointed 
to this school f o r f u r t h e r s tudy of 
rad io and submar ine . 

Mr. Sterkins is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orr in Sterkins. Sr.. of 
Lowell, and was graduated f rom 
Lowell High School in 1928. He 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy in 
August. 1930 and fo r the past two 
years has been a radio opera tor 
and submar ine student at San 
Diego, except fo r the t ime spent 
in Honolulu du r ing the Navy 
maneuvers there . 

Mrs. Coleta Condon, who was 
injured in an automobile accident 
three weeks ago Wednesday near 
the James Baird home on [Nf-21 is 
s lowly gaining. Both he r a rms 

Great Spectacle 
Staged by Schools 

Ionia County Pomona 
Meets With Ronald 

Ionia County Pomona will be 
held with Ronald Grange on 
Thursday, June 10. An interes t -
ing program will follow the pot-
luck d inner to be served at noon. 
The speaker of the day will be 
the Hon. Wil l iam M. Smith of St. 

I Johns, who will talk on a subject 
I of vital interest at this t ime to 
every f a rmer and fa rmer ' s wife . 
Mr. Smith is a fo rmer State Sena-
tor and has also served as cha i r -
man of the Michigan Public Util-
ities Conmiission. He has al-
ways been interested in f a rming 
and has been a member of the 
Grange for nearly 30 years. 

Ronald Grange is the home 
grange of our Pomona Master, 
Hon. Stanley ftf. Powell , so let 's 
turn out in big numbers for this 
meeting. 

-Mrs. Marion Ha thaway , 
Lecturer . 

CHEESE CLUB INITIATES 

Members of the Grand Rapids 
Cheese Club, 50 s t rong—(being 
Cheeses, they'd natura l ly be 
s t rong)—came to Lowell last Sat-
urday , accompanied by their 
band. They paraded Main street 
garbed in fantas t ic regalia and at 
6:30 sat d o w n to a d inner , served 
by Chris t iansen. It was a good 
d inner for all, especially for the 
candidates a f t e r the pre l iminary 
course. In addit ion to several 
candidates f rom Grand Rapids, 
State T rea su re r Howard Law-
rence of Ionia, C. H. Runciman 
and R. G. Jeffer ies of Lowell 
were init iated into the lasting 
myster ies of the club. We say 
" las t ing" advisedly. The cere-
monies took place at the City 
Hall. 

The Ledger covers this ter r i tory 
thoroughly . 

Many Applicants 
For Motorcycle Job 

P. C. Peckham and E. S. Whi te 
were appointed members of the 
Hoard of Review. Assessor Chris. 
Bergin is ex-offlco member. The 
Board wil l meet June 13 and 14 
to hear complaints . 

Twenty-odd applications re-
questing appointment as village 
motorcycle officer have been re-
ceived by the council, all of 
which have been filed without 
action. T h e applications include 
the fol lowing names: 

E rwin Weeks, J . E. Norwood, 
Ernest Gibbs, Cecil Chase, L. B. 
Morse. F rank Schwacha , F r e d 
Wingeier. Floyd Dolloway. Albert 
Kaufman and Ralph Staal. all of 
Lowell, and Kenneth A. Byrne of 
Smyrna ; Wendell Grummet , of 
Rockford, Dan Costello, of Rel-
ding, Frank Deusendang of Grand 
Rapids, Murray Anderson of Otse-
go, Ivan M. Rozell of Moseley, 
Earl C. Lambkin of Relding, Em-
erosn Royer of Hastings. Clinton 
Johnson of Grand Rapids. 

Advertise in The Ledger and get 
results. 
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THE NEW HOOVER LEADERSHIP 
President Hoover has risen dramatically 

to the demands of executive leadership at 
this time. His vigorous message to Con-
gress and his forceful appeal to the country 
on tlii' subject of revenue and economy and 
on the attitude of Congress toward both, 
were the more effective because they re-
flected a new disposition and mood. Few 
Presidents have relied so much on reason 
and persuasion and so little on disciplinary 
methods in dealing with Congress. 

The Hoover attitude the country knows is 
born of a profound personal sincerity, a 
strong inclination to trust in the sincerity of 
others, a firm belief in business methods and 
an instinctive distaste for dramatics. It 
must have been with reluctance that he at 
last resorted to the use of the "big stick." 
Yet the immediate effect of this use denotes 
that the need of it was obvious to the coun-
try and that approval is widespread. 

It was only when time was becoming a 
pressing consideration and the situation 
seemed almost hopeless, when an unbalanced 
and ill-advised revenue bill had been sent to 
the Senate and the "locust swarm of lobby-
ists" was threatening the complete destruc-
tion of the economy bill, that Mr. Hoover 
got himself in a mood to ti ll Congress where 
it stood and to appeal to the people fo r sup-
port. 

In these communications the Pressident 
reminded Congress and told the country once 
more that the emergency measures are not 
party measures; they are national, funda-
mental. Hoover has not been a partisan 
President. II' he has been strengthened po-
litically by this new leadership, the opposi-
tion must take its share of responsibility for 
creating a necessity and giving him an op-
portunity. Certainly that opportunity was 
not of his contrivance.—Kansas Citv Star. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS 

Schemes rarely take the place of hard 
work in the lives of those who forge ahead. 

• • • 

Cheer up, other depressions have passed 
a n d so wi l l (his o n e . 

• • • 

In the mist of this talk about relief fo r the 
unemployed it might be a good idea for the 
employed to m n e m b e r that they can attend 
to their own relief. 

• • • 

Plenty of cash means plenty of boom; 
plenty of boom means plenty of crash; plen-
ty of crash means plenty of gloom—howev-
er there is no use to complete this poem. Af-
ter a few years you can start at the top again. 

In the belief that the prohibition contro-
versy will not be prolonged and that the 
drive against renominating Vice-President 
Charles Curtis has collapsed, Hepublican 
leaders have agreed with President Hoover 
on a program to put through the business of 
the Hepublican National Convention in three 
days, a day less than usual. The plan was 
made known af ter Walter F. Hrown, Post-
master General, the President's pre-conven-
tion campaign manager, had said upon leav-
ing the White House that a plank on prohibi-
tion was being developed, " to which we all 
can subscribe." 

Prohibition has been the subject of thret 
im|M)rtant White House conferences. Presi-
dent Hoover's att i tude was represented by 
dry leaders meeting with the National Pro-
hibition Hoard of Strategy as favorable to 
the plank proposed by Senator Borah. The 
President was reported to have said that he 
hoped the party would adopt this plank and 
that it would become known as the Borah 
plank. This report became current while 
the White House conferences were in pro-
gress and the dry spokesmen asserted Sena-
tor Borah would consent to go to the conven-
tion and back his plan if the proposal met 
with the linal approval of the President. 

Administration leaders let it be known 
that they are working on a model prohibition 
plank—one upon which all interests may 
stand; that they expected to remove ahead of 
time all ma jo r controversial matter. In 
other words, they propose an exhibition of 
convention harmony and efllciency rarely if 
ever achieved in the history of party con-
claves. They believe such a program will 
impress the country favorably. 

But the promises of Republican platform-
makers that a prohibition plank all hands— 
Dr. Nicolas Murray Butler and Bishop Can-
non, fo r example—may embrace with equal 
enthusiasm, appeared rather hollow af te r a 
sweeping manifesto had been issued by the 
organized drys against any change whatever, 
and af ter equally militant declarations by 
strongly placed parly wets. 

The readiness of the United States to at-
tend an international conference in London 
on commodity prices and other economic 
questions short of war debts and reparations 
threatened to develop into a controversial 
political question when it became known 
that Great Britain yet hoped to work out the 
projected meeting through the attendance of 
the United States at the Lausanne confer-
ence. There were signs of restlessness over 
the question among influential Republicans 
in Congress. 

American adherence to the World Court, 
but with a qualification that in effect reiter-
ates the original Fifth Reservation, was rec-
ommended to the Senate in a report f r o m the 
Foreign Relations Committee. The reserva-
tion provides that the signature of the Unit-
ed States shall not be attached to the proto-
col until the other signatories accept the res-
ervations and understandings of this govern-
ment. 

T R A I N I N G T H E I N T E L L E C T N O T S U F F I C I E N T 

MOST boya get a fairly salUfac-•precognition or gain Icglllmateplnce-
tory intellectual development. 

Intensive criticism of the Garner pork bill, 
by the President, by his Cabinet, by the few 
remaining real statesmen in Congress, by 
the press irrespective of partisanship, by 
outstanding financiers and industrialists, 
by the thinking public generally, has had its 
effect upon the involuntary candidacy of 
Mr. Garner fo r the Democratic presidential 
nomination. 

President Hoover's severe arraignment of 
Garner's plan to enter upon a vast program 
of Federal building all over the country has 
again saved the country f rom disaster and 
settled Mr. Garner. Someone should have re-
minded Garner of an old, old story. When 
the cat got through with the parrot, Polly 
solemnly scrutinized his entire wardrobe, 
transformed into a green, red and yellow 
mat at the base of his pedestal, and indulged 
in the semi-hisioric r emark : "I guess I 
talk loo damn much." 

Our idea of wasting t ime is fooling with 
intelligence tests. 

• • • 

There are so many ideas as to what is 
wrong with the country that we arc perfect-
ly willing f o r our readers to take their pick. 

• • • 

As near as we can gel at it, the average 
citizen wants the government to do every-
thing, including the payment of (axes. 

They piny more or loss TljtorouBly, 
"inonkeylng" extensively with every-
thlng they can contact, until they 
go to school. Ouickly they learn 
to read, write and get a rapid ex-
perience In the arts and aciencea. 
They must stay in school, with all 
of its faults and standardization and 
mass production, until they are six-
teen. They come to know a great 
deal about many things, which Is 
as It ought to be. 

Yet with It all, they so seldom 
really learn how to live. They 
make the honor society and bring 
home a series of splendid academic 
grades, but they are not humanly 
efficient, or forceful and coopera-
tive; they have no creative Initia-
t ive: their personalities are still 
undeveloped; they cannot and dJ 
not make wise decisions. They are 
not competent to stand alone as In-
dependent beings, and why? Why 
because these are the emotional 
qualitlefi of personality which are 
largely Ignored, little understood, 
forgotten, overlooked or ruthlessly 
trampled. 

Yet boys go on and on, getting 
Into one emoUonal jam after an-
other, because of their prejudices 
and antagonisms, their strong likes 
and dislikes, their Irritability and 
astounding intolerance of each 
other and the home folks. They 
cannot make friends and keep 
them; they cannot get Jobs and 
hold them. They do not experience 

ment. They do not find happiness 
because parents have not yet come 
to recogniee, as they are bound to 
In the years Just ahead, that a 
trained body and a trained intellect 
are not sufficient There Is that 
dominating, almost controlling emo-
tional self which determines so com 
pletely how • boy feels about this, 
that and everything, to take Into 
consideration, with the conscious 
knowledge that after all, as a boy 
"feels" about It, so will he act. 

Ills feelings are his d.Miamo of 
action. !le is vastly more than an 
intellect and one of these times In 
this new day which we are all en-
Joying, public education will take 
cognieance of this fact and the first 
aim of education will lie manhood, 
not scholarship; and the first aim 
of enlightened homes and modem-
ly trained parents will be the de-
velopment not only of good physical 
bodies and keenly disciplined 
minds, but of that larger, more sig-
nificant self, the emotional self, the 
personality. 

We leek for our boy» rugged 
bodin with which to wiihuand 
the physical conciusiont of liv-
ing; we seek for our boyi well 
trained intcllectt in order that 
Uiey may hive a compeliUve 
rhancr with hordes of other luch 
trained intellects—why not also 
seek then for our boys splendid 
emotional stability, which results 
very largely from right home 
training in the early years? 
(C. Illl. Wwt«n> NtwtimiMt Union.) 

or gotten 
P" Heroes * Watson 

BeautyTalks 
By MARJORIE DUNCAN 

Famous Beauty Expert J 

^ — r 
Ambitious to Be Beautiful? 

I HAVE heard young girls say: My 
ambition Is to be a pianist, teach-

er, salesgirl, singer. Always a goal, 
I have heard business women de-
clare, "1 am ambitious to make this 
a banner year." Hard work ahead. 
I have seen them direct their ef-
forts along the desired channels, 
hard work, stlck-to-lt-lveness. Suc-
cess may have been slow but It was 
sure. 

We all know what sacrifices have 
to be made and have been made in 
order to achieve success; but de-
sire backed by ambition, and hard, 
sincere work usually make a suc-
cess formula. 

There will be more beautiful wom-
en In the world when more women 
are ambitious to be beautiful. 

Women who excuse a lack of 
loveliness by, "Oh, you have to be 
born benutiful," or "I haven't the 
time," or "I haven't the money," or 
"I haven't the face, figure or found-
ation to work with," or "I Just can't 
fuss," are only shutting their eyes 
to their own possibilities. Lack of 
loveliness on their part Is due large-
ly to laxness. l I i r u 

To be sure there are types and] piled simply. 
types. There's the short person So Adams went by train to west-
who wishes she were tall, the large- ern Colorado, then accompanied by 

Held Captive by the Utet 

IN 1870 the Ute Indians on their 
reservation In western Colorado 

turned hostile, murdered N. C. Meek-
er, their agent, and every man they 
could find, looted and burned the 
agency buildings and carried Into 
captivity Mrs. Meeker, her daughter, 
Josephine Meeker, Mrs. Brlca, the 
wife of the agency blacksmith, and 
hr little three-year-old daughter. 
Troops were Immediately ordered 
toward White river but realising 
that the arrival of the soldiers 
might precipitate the murder of the 
captives. Secretary Schurz of the 
Department of the Interior tele-
graphed to Gen. Charles Adams, a 
former agent of the Utes who was 
then special agent for the Post 
Office department In Denver, to go 
at once to the Ute reservation and 
nse his Influence for their release. 

Fearful for Adams' safety, his 
wife tried to dissuade him. "Why 
do you go?" she asked. "You are 
not a soldier now and they have no 
right to ask you to risk your life." 
"Because the state of Colorado can-
not afford to have those women in 
the hands of the Indians," he re-

frained lady who wishes she were 
petite, the blond who envies the 

three other whites and a party of 
friendly Utes. sent with him by the 

brunette and the brownie who re- great chief Ouray, he made a 100-
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sorts to peroxide bleachers. But 
there Is sufficient loveliness In every 
type. And to be the perfect expo-
nent of your type is truly to "be 
beautiful." For remember that 
beauty today is not measured by the 
straightness of one's nose or the 
natural curl of the hair. Selfmade 
beauty Is what counts. Selfmade 
beauty is nothing more nor less 
than perfect grooming. And perfect 
grooming is within reach of every 
woman. 

The course is a simple one. Take 
an Inventory of yourself. 

Ask yourself these questions: 
Am I in good health? If not, see 
your physician at once. If the 
answer is yes, live sanely to pre-
serve this most precious posses-
sion. There is little excuse for 
not knowing the health rules. 
And there is even less excuse 
for not observing them. 
Now for actual beauty. Take your 

figure, your skin, your eyes, your 
brows, your entire face, your hair, 
your bonds, your arms, legs, e t a , 
your posture, attenUon to details, 
personal daintiness. Under each 
heading make a fairly full report of 
why you are or are not satisfied 
with yourself. And what are you 
doing for each item In the beauty 
ensemble? 
(0. IMS. Bell Syndloats.)—WKU Servlc#. 

J o b p r in t ing executed wi th 
painstaking care at T h e Ledger 
ofllce. 

mile ride through the mountains to 
the camp of Chief Johnson and 
Chief Douglas whore the captives 
were hold. A council which lasted 
all night followed. The Indians 
were In a sullen mood. 

At one point In the council he 
heard a muttered throat to kill him. 
Springing to his feet he declared. 
"Yon can kill me If you want to. I 
am a soldier and n soldier expects 
fo die In the discharge of his duty. 
I have boon a good friend to you 
and you know i t Now if you want 
to kill your friend you con. But re-
member this : the soldiers of my peo-
ple ore as the leaves on the trees. 
If yon kill me or harm these cap-
tives. the great white father will 
send his soldiers and leave not one 
of you alive." Impressed by this 
bold statement and by his refusal 
to smoke the pipe with them so 
long as they held the women cap-
tive, the Indians finally agreed to 
discuss terms. 

Adams refused to make any 
promises for the government which 
he could not keep but told them that 
he would use his Influence in their 
behalf. As a result, the captives 
were allowed to leave tke camp 
with him. 

(ffi. I t l l . Western NSWIMMT Union.) 

Wedding Invitations, Announce-
ments, Visiting Cards, Social Cor -
respondence Papers , Etc., Etc . 
The Lowel l Ledger Job P r in t ing 
Depar tment . 

Get Your 

FARM INSURANCE 
in the LARGEST Farm Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company in Michigan. 

2 5 , 0 0 0 Satisfied Patrons 

$4,000,000.00 have been paid in loises 

since organization . . . A Policy that 

PROTECTS at an HONEST price. 

SEE T H E NEAREST REPRESENTATIVE 

Lowell—D, A. Wingeier , H a r r y Bay, R, E. Springett , Gran t 
Warner . 

Cascade—John Wat terson . 

Vergennes—William McCarthy. 

State Mutual Rodded Fire Ins. Co. 
"Michigan's Largest Fa rm Mutual F i r e Insurance Company.** 

Home Office; 702 Church S t , Fl int , Mich. 
W. V. BURRAB, P k * . H. K. FISK. Sec'y 

She Talks Well 

/ 

Miss LocyOe Goldsmith of Los 
Angela, 16-year-oM high school girl, 
•with the cop which p r o m her tKe 
winner of the ninth natkxuj orator-
ical contest hekl in WasUpgtoa 

Who was Who? 
By LOUISE M. COMSTOCK 

m u m i i i i i i 

BLUEBEARD 

COMPARED to his prototypes In 
real life the Bluebeard of our 

fairy story books was a mild and be-
nevolent man. King Henry VIH 
ran him a close second In the mat-
ter of winning and disposing of 
wives, forbidden doors and box lids 
abound In literature, from the myth 
of Pandora down, and It is quite 
probable that the arch-villain Blue-
beard Is merely a compilation of 
many bad men of legend and folk 
tale all rolled Into one. 

If credit for Inspiring this famous 
character, however. Is to be given 
any one man, he was Gllles de Rols, 
one of Joan of Arc's generals and 
a marshal of France during the Fif-
teenth century, whose vlllanles moke 
Bluebeard appear a meek and home-
loving husband. Gllles Inherited a 
large fortune and political promi-
nence; the firpt he squandered, the 
second he disgraced. When bank-
rupt he turned to alcehmy, sought 
the favor, so they say, of the devil 
through black magic, made human 
sac-rlflce of Innumerable little boys 
and girls, and Is said to have been 
the one to betray Joan of Arc into 
the hands of the Engl 1 til. The 
church finally convicted him of sor 
eery and he was burned at the stake 
for his atrocious cruelties in 14-10. 
t'ho story-book version of Bluebeard 
II-HI appeured In the famous French 
•••ileellon of Porrault In 1097. 

V :"i: VV'itin y?ir«Mi*r Union.) 

g HOYT'S KORNER WMIIMT, 
Warm 

Bnlldart ' Hnrdwar* and Bui ldnn ' Suppllea 
PublUh«d In ol Lowall ami VidnlO Editad b, M. D. Hoxf, 

If you need any sort of 
huildiiiK material and do not 
see us before you buy. then 
both of us will be the losers. 

He: "If you refuse me, I 
will never love anyone else." 

(She: "If I mar ry you, will 
that be t r u e ? " 

Are repa i r s cost ly? Yes, 
if you neglect lo make them. 
Fix y o u r doors , windows , 
floors, roof, woodwork , whi le 
the job is simple and inex-
pensive. You will never re-
gret il. 

Did your wife ever s ay : 
" John , I wish you'd put an-

o ther shelf in Ihe c lose t?" 
Do it now. We can help. 

in th is wor ld of foam and 
bubble 

Two things stand like 
stone— 

KINDNESS is another ' s 
t rouble. 

COURAGE in your own. 

No. s 

Dad: "That licking I gave 
you tired me out." 

Son: "Well, you can sit 
down and rest and I can ' t . " 

If you don't want flies in 
your apple pies, gel your 
screens in shape at once and 
let us help you. 

We ran across an old dic-
t ionary the other day that 
was qui te a curiosity. Here 
are a few of its old-time defi-
ni t ions: Noodle soup — a 
new shampoo; Ear ly Settler 
—a prompt payer ; Huns — 
things that spoil women's 
stockings and break hanks ; 
Stomach—what holds u p Ihe 
pants—Pluck—a reducer for 
girls ' eyebrows ; Stabi l i ie r — 
—a horse a t tendant . 

Teacher said words ending 
with "ous" means "ful l o f ; " 
such as " joyous" and vigor-
ous ; " and asked for o ther 
examples. 

Tommy piped up: "Pious." 

HOYT LUMBER CO. 

"Everything To Build Anytki ivi" 

Phone 16-F2 Lowell, Mich. 

Homemaker's 
Corner 

ens, then lake 
holes left will 
llower stems. 

them out . T h e 
hold inser ted 

By Home Economics Specialists, 
Michigan State College. 

Plant a . u se fu l and decora t ive 
kitchen w i n d o w garden of herbs . 

Rage, mint , and thyme may bo 
g rown a lone or in pots wi th other 
plants . 

A board on small wheels or 
rollers, wi th a s t r ing to d r a w il, 
makes it easy to move a scrub 
bucket f r o m place to place. 

Pick u p small sp l in ters of glass 
villi moistened absorbent cot ton. 

Old wh i sk b rooms make good 
sink b rushes when the w o r n ends 
arc cut off evenly. 

Make you r flower holders at 
home. P o u r paraflin in to a con-
ta iner of sui table size, and as 
soon as the wax begins to ha rden , 
insert pencils or large nails and 
leave them unti l the wax ha rd -

Window shades may be cleaned 
with cornnical or ful ler ' s e a r t h 
applied wi th a soft brush . 

Dour boiling wa te r over pota-
toes before baking them and let 
them stand 20 minutes. They 
will hake faster and bo more 
mealy.. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Fr iends of The Ledger and Al-
to Solo having business in the 
Probate Court of Kenl County 
will confe r a favor on the pub-
lisher by requesting the court lo 
order probate notices published 
in this paper . The Judge will 
he glad to comply with the re-
quest when made. If the request 
is not made such notices will bo 
published in a Grand Rapids pa-
per.—Respeclfully, 

R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. 

Wedding Invitations, Announce-
ments, Visiting Cards, Social Cor-
respondence Papers. Etc., Etc. 
The Lowell Ledger Job Pr in t ing 
Depar tment . 

Another Candidate 

Norman Thomas, termer minister, 
nominated by the National Conven-
tion of die Socialist Party as its can-
didate for President 

' J i m m y " on Grill 
I 

T 

Debonair James J. Walker, Mayor 
of New York, as be appeared on the 
witness stand to explain his official 
conduct in the Seabury investigation. 

i f i f K L E S A f * USED T o 

FI6URE IM BILLIONS 

BUT TWE 

OEPP-ESSwM THE TRiASUiZ 

IS FIGUR.1MG fN 

MILLS. 

Do not send your job pr int ing 
out of town. We patronize home 
industries oursel ' ourselves, em; pi3 home labor and respeclful ly 
you to do the same. Our prices 
a re reasonable, and we do our 
w o r k wi th care. 

M I C H I G A N BELL 
T E L E P H O N E C O . 

SUMMER PLEASURES 

U. 

await them in 

MICHIGAN 
I R G E r e l a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d a w h o l ive o u t a i d e of 

Michigan to spend their vacations in this great 
annuner play-land. Michigan^ scenic beauties, her 
resor ts , hote ls and fine highways a r e world 
renowned.Summer visitors return again and again. 

T h e mi l l ions of dol lars spent each year by 
Michigan^ thousands of visitors add to the pros* 
perity of the state. Let us also spend our own 
vacations in Michigan this year, thereby contrib-
uting still further to its prosperity. 

And wherever you go, dispel worry by telephoning 
home and office frequently. Call friends 
to tell them when you will arrive. Tele- # r J L ^ 
phone ahead for hotel accommodations. M 
Long Distance rates are low. 

Investing Safiely 
If you a re ready fo r fa i r dividends without any brea th-

taking thri l ls , a." most sensible people are these days, you 
wil l be interested in Standard Building and Loan Plan. It 
haa been going along screnly for 39 years, paying its Certi-
ficate Holders 5% returns , w ithout doing any tr icks with 
the i r money. 

S tandard investors hold certificates that have been 100 
cents on the dollar , and earned 6% cash dividends fo r 39 
years . Never a loss and never a miss. 

Assured safety, fa i r re turns is the Standard policy. Let 
us tell you more about it. Booklet fo r the asking. 

WE INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT. 

S t a n d a r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan Associat ion 
Gruwold at Jefferaon Detroit, Michigan 

Local Representative, 
Mi»$ Myrtle A. Taylor 

Lowell, Michigan 
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L o o k ' s 

Wall Paper Clean Up 
All patterns in our stock go 

on the bargain counter today. 

You have a wide range of col-

ors and prices to choose from 

so your color scheme need not 

be changed in the least. Look's 

Wall Papers are dependable-

many sun-proof. Why w a i l 

l o n g e r ? Take advantage of 

these 300 patterns now. 

Look's Drug Store 
LOWELL, MICH. 

CHURCH 

To insure publicntion the cur-
ren t week church notices should 
r each Ibis ollice on Monday. 

CHL'RCH OF THE NAZARENE 
E. J. Stevens, pastor 

Sunday Bible school at 10. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock. 
Jun ior N. Y. P. S. at 6:45. 
Sunday evening sermon at 7:45 
Wednesday evening prayer 

meet ing at 8 o'clock. 
Fr iday evening p r a y e r service 

at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. 
West ley ('.rooks. 
Come and b r ing a f r iend. 

Fr iday evening p raye r meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Nelson, on Washington street . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science services a re 

held every Sunday morn ing at 
eleven o'clock over t h e Lowell 
S ta le bank. 

Subject of lesson-sermon for 
J u n e 12 is "God, The P rese rve r of 
Man." All a re welcome. 

Chris t ian Science testimonial 
services are held the ftrst Wed-
nesday evening of each month at 
7 :30 o'clock. 

very gra teful fo r your support 
and at tendance. Ix-t us make 
Children's Day still greater . F o r 
the ncxl generat ion will be much 
like Ibis one unless w e do for our 
children more in victorious liv-
ing and spir i tual achievement 
than our fa thers did for us. Il 
is true that "as the twig is bent 
the t ree is inc l ined." 

Church School at 10:00 a. m. 
Children Day w o r s h i p at 11 a. m. 
Pageant "Smiles and Sunbeams" 
bythe chi ldren. Baptism of the 
babies fol lowing. 

Calendar 
Tuesday evening, June 14th 

Men's supper at 0 p. m. 
Wednesday evening—Last meet-

ing of the class at K p. m. 
Fr iday , June 10, Shepard Group 

meets with Mrs. Swar thout . 
Friday evening at 8 p. m. Chris-

tian Endeavor par ty at the Par-
sonage in honor of all Endeavor 
Seniors. 

CASCADE CHl 'RCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church s e r v i c e . 11 a. m. 

L. C. Doerr , pastor. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Sunday school will join 

wi th the church service in Ihe 
presentat ion of the Children 's 
d a y program at 10:30. This will 
be the hour fo r Ihe bapt ismal ser-
vice and reception of members. 
A fine program will be presented. 

Jun io r and Senior l e a g u e s meet 
at 0:30. No evening service on 
account of the Baccalaureate 
services at the City ' i lall . 

The Greene Circle meets al the 
c h u r c h Thu r sday evening. 

Bible school meets at 11:45. 
Senior and Jun io r Leagues al 

6:30. 
Vergennes M. E. Church 

Preaching at 9 a. m. 
Bible school at 10. 

Ray W. Morrill, pastor. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school at 10 o'clock. 
Preach ing service at 11 o'clock 

each Sunday. 
Evening service at 7:30 each 

Sunday. 
Attendance and interest con-

tinue very good in the evening 
service. 

P r a y e r meeting at the church 
al 7:30 each Wednesday evening. 

Everyone cordial ly invited lo 
attend these services. 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 
A class of chi ldren who have 

studied the catechism will be ex-
amined in connect ion with the 
morn ing services at 10 o'clock. 

Bible school at 11 o'clock a. m. 
You arc invited. 

John Claus, pastor 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:30. 
Worsh ip and praise, 11:30. 
Preaching, 12.-00. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30. 
Services by the Vanderjagt 

family. A musical family. Plenly 
of good music. 

Evangelist Vanderjagt will 
p reach Sunday evening at 7 JO. 

Mid-Week Services 
Wednesday evening, 7:30. 
You a rc invited to at tend. 

A. J . Hoolscma, pastor. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. F r . Jewell , pastor. 
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon. 
9:00 «. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patr ick 's—Parnel l 

Rev. Fr . McNeal, pastor . 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and ser-

mon. 
10 KM) a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patr ick 's—Parnel l 

Rev. F r . E. H. Pacet le , pastor . 
Services a t 8:30 o r 10:00 a. m., 

a l tc rnal ing with Mission Church. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger, Minister. 

The minis te r of th is church is 

Whitneyvil le Church Notes 
Sunday school at 10:30. 
Church service at 11:30. 
Evening service al 7:30. Come 

and join us in these services. 

S. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Lohnes, pastor 

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. 
David B. Sterzick, super inten-

dent. Classes fo r all. Everyone 
welcome. 

Preaching service at 7:30 p. m. 

.M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE 
Rev. C. A. Lohnes, Pastor . 

Alio Church—10:00 a. m. Pub-
lic worship . Preaching by the 
pastor. 

11:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
Lyle Clark, super intendent . 

Bownc Center church—10:00 
a. m. Sunday school. Everybody 
welcome. 

11:30 a. m. Preaching by the 
pastor. 

Chris t ian Science Radio-Casts 
A Christ ian Science radio-cast 

comes in daily f rom Station WBB 
M Chicago at 7:30. 

Also one conies in over WBCM 
every Tuesday morning f rom 
10:00 to 10:15 f rom Bay City. 

& 
& 
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EAST LOWELL 
By Mrs. J . N. Hubhel 

Lowell . R. F. D. 3 
a 

Mr. and Mrs. William Devereaux 
and son of Detroit , Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Simpson and he r sister of 
Ionising, Homer Hubhel and fam-
ily of Grand Hapids were callers 
hi J . N. Hubhel ' s Sunday and 
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
IHoolsema and Mrs. Good of I^ow-
ell. 

C. Oberly has bought his moth-
er's place at Alto and is repai r ing 
it. 

F rank Pu tnam was ill the fo r e 
part of the week wi th llu. 

Mrs. J . N. Hubhel is home af te r 
spending the win te r in Washing-
Ion, D. C., and is saying hello lo 
her f r iends . 

Mr. Pu tnam has built a new 
brooder house. 

I ENCOURAGE 
Thai Bay ar Girl High School Gradaate i 
By presenting t h e m with a suitable and 

useful gift. 

Fountain Pens, Box Stationery, Cam-

eras, Kodak Albums, Perfumes, Ato-

mizers, Toilet Waters, Toilet and 

Manicure Sets, Books, Bibles, Safety 

Razor Sets t Purses. 

;; All gifts that will be appreciated and reason- • > 

II able in price, if you get them at 

Henry's Drug Store 
: 29S E. Main SL Phone 30 1 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

New shipment of Watches for 
the graduate al Stocking's. 

Miss MaryiHorn of Ollawa Hil ls 
spent the week-end with her 
mother , Mrs. C. II. H o r n . 

Floyd Slinton of Three Rivers 
spent the week-end wi th his 
mother, Mrs. Mury Slinton. 

Mrs. Zora Ha mini I Luther and 
son Ralph of Detroit are visiting 
at the Mrs. F rank Randall home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wickham of 
(Irand Hapids w e r e Sunday guests 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Niel 
Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Merriman 
arc spending two weeks in Sar-
nia, Canada visiting her sister 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dennie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gould 
were in Detroit Thursday on a 
business trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Houseman 
were Sunday guests of his uncle, 
Martin Houseman and family of 
Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin DeHree 
and children of ( irand Hapids, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H a r r y L Briggs. 

Mrs. Charles Young look her 
little son Dickie lo Blodgett clinic 
Monday. The little fellow has 
serious nervous trouble. 

Mrs. H. D. H a h n and Mrs. Chas. 
Doyle at tended the U. of M. Alum-
ni bamiuel at the ( i rand Hapids 
Woman's club house Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kerekes and 
Mrs. Margaret Staal were Sunday 
d inne r guests of the lat ter 's son. 
Charles Davis a n d family of 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wyg-
man's, his mother and Iwo sis-
ters, ull of Grand Hapids, were 
Sunday visitors at the John Tuck-
e r home. 

Edwin Hansome and family 
and Mrs. Eva Colby of Sparla 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
at the W. T. Condon cottage al 
'Murray l^ike. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). Hoyt and 
mother , Mrs. Bartholomew were 
Sunday d inne r and af te rnoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Mar-
shall of Ionia. 

Mrs. Allen tamb of Grand 
Hapids, a fo rmer Lowell resident 
is visiting at the home of her 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard (Hunter. 

Mrs. P. (H. Anderson, daughters . 
Miss Viola and Miss Eythol and 
Mrs. Charles Jones and son vis-
ited relatives in Grand Hapids 
Monday a f te rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yeiler and 
daughter , Mrs. Carl H o r n and 
chi ldren visited their g randmoth-
er, MVs. J. G. Renter and other 
relatives at Freepor t , S a l u r d - y . 

Mrs. Coletta Condon and Mrs. 
Essie Condon w h o were in jured 
in an aulo accident a f ew weeks 
ago are about holding the i r own, 
o r if gaining, il is very slowly. 

Wednesday, Stanley Taylor of 
Grand Hapids was a guest al the 
bur t -Briggs home. His grand-
fa ther A. O. Hurt re turned home 
with him a f t e r a week in Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeier ami 
chi ldren of Shiloh were Sunday 
visitors at the A. Veliy home. Ar-
dilh Wingeier re turned home 
with them a f t e r a week in Low-
ell. 

Clayton Johnson, w i f e and 
mother , Mrs. Lovina Johnson of 
Bowne, and Mrs. Lida Lightfool 
of Grand Hapids were Fr iday af-
ternoon callers of Mrs. William 
CosgrifT. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F reyermulh 
and children visited his parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F reyermulh 
at Alio Sunday. They found his 
fa ther much improved f rom his 
lale illness. 

Mrs. Lena Hice and fr iend. 
Miss Dibble of Coldwater , visited 
the former ' s uncle. Will Devering 
and wife, recenl ly enroule f rom 
a t r ip lo Ludington, whe re Ihey 
had been guests of f r iends . 

You save when you buy, save 
more w h e n you use a Crosley 
Electr ic Ref r igera tor , f o r they 
are built to give lasting service 
wi th a min imum cost of opera-
lion. H. 1). Stocking. Sole 
agent. Lowell . 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Maxson and 
children of Galesburg spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Max-
son and family. Thei r daughter 
Jeanne re tu rned home wi th them 
af te r the week in Lowel l wi th L. 
J . Maxson and family. 

Supt. Carl H o r n of Dowagiac, 
with f r iends f rom Grand Hapids, 
and Marshall were on a fishing 
t r ip al Kalkaska over the week-
end. Mrs. H o r n and chi ldren 
Dorothy and James visited rela-
tives in Lowel l dur ing the lime. 

The DAsses Viola and Eythol 
Anderson have ar r ived home 
f rom Washington, D. C., whe re 
they have been employed the past 
ten months. They will take a 
Iwo months ' vacation wi th their 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. P. H. An-
derson. 

Mrs. Norman Borgerson, Mrs. 
William Doyle, Mrs. O. J. Yeiler, 
Mrs. H. M. Shivel and (Mrs. B. H. 
Shepard w e r e Lowell ladies who 
visited Ihe Foreign F lower mar-
ket under the auspices of Kent 
Co. Garden club at Leonard St. 
market . Grand Rapids, last week. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fox spent 
the week-end in Ionia wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Diamon and at-
tended commencement exercises 
Fr iday evening at which time 
their niece. Evelyn Hotchkiss and 
nephew, Glendon Bovee of Nor th 
Bell school, South Boston, were 
graduates f rom the 8th grade. 

George Arehart , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J o h n Arehart , graduated 
f rom the Foreign Commerce 
course at Notre Dame last week. 
His parents , accompanied by Miss 
Ruth Whi te of Ionia attended the 
commencement exercises of the 
University. George is spending 
his vacation wi th the home folks. 

Mrs. C. H. Horn, Mrs. Carl H o r n 
and ch i ldren of Dowagiac and 
Mr. and Mrs. Haro ld Yeiler and 
little daughter Colleen, w e r e 
guesls at the John F reye rmu lh 
and Emanue l Yeiler homes of 
West Lowell {Sunday and called 
al the Merriman cemetery wi th 
flowers fo r Mrs. Coulter on the 
way. 

Navy All Wool 

Balhing 
Su i ls 

$1.95 
Speed Models— 

Sun-back— 

Pure Worsted Y a r n -

All sizes. 

Coo ns 

Crosley Eleclr ic 
al Stocking's. 

Refr igerators , 

was on the 

Crosley Eleclric Hefrigeralors, 
at Stocking's. 

Raymond Avery spent the week-
end wi th his parents at Cadillac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kiste spent 
Thursday af ternoon in ( irand 
Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie U-wis vis-
ited relat ives in Battle Creek 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Ellen Bannan of Ionia 
spent Sunday with her son, J . E. 
Bannan and family. 

Mrs. Alaska Jay and son John 
of Ionia, were Tuesday guests at 
the Hurt-Briggs home. 

Fr i tz F reswarda of ( irand Hap-
ids w a s a Saturday night guesl of 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Har ry Briggs. 

Mrs. Fred Heusser and chi ldren 
called on Mrs. George Crady, of 
(Moseley Monday af ternoon. 

Miss Evelyn Yeiler and Heber 
Blair visited his fa ther , brothers , 
and sisters in Jackson and Lan-
sing Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Carleton Dean and 
son Robert of Charlevoix, were 
week-end guests at the F. H. 
Swar thou t home. 

Mr. and (MTs. Verne Ashley al-
lended the alumni banquet of Ihe 
Howard City High School at that 
place Thursday nighl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Thiel of 
Grand Hapids were Sunday din-
ner and af ternoon guesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Bennett . 

Mrs. Elmer Richmond received 
a le t ter f rom her sister in Indio, 
Cal i fornia , saying the thermom-
e te r registered 119 in the shade. 

(Mrs. Elmer Richmond received 
a le t ter f rom her son, J. C., saying 
Ihe Government had t ransfer red 
h im to Arizona for a f e w months. 

Mrs. Malie Rivette, daughter 
Zeona, Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley and 
son Jack visited Miss Margaret 
Lalley al Ml. Pleasant, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story and 
chi ldren of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guesls of his brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Kyser. 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Heusser and 
chi ldren and Jacob Castor spent 
Thursday af ternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Castor and family 
at Sand l^ake. 

There are no valves or gagnels 
lo give trouble in a Crosley Elec-
lr ic Refr igera tor , they are built 
to give life lime service at lowest 
cost. H. D. Stocking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rogers of 
I ' lymoulh have r e tu rned home af-
ter spending the past week wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). E. Rogers and 
visiting with old fr iends. 

Wm. CosgrilT, wife, and Helen 
Johnson, with Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Coles son Rodger, spent 
Tuesday evening wi th Mr. and 
Mrs. CUITord Baker of South Bos-
Ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. William CosgrifT 
and Helen Johnson, accompanied 
by Mrs. Lew Wingeier, daughter 
Thelma, spenl Thursday evening 
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Robert Win-
geier of Moseley. 

LNfr. and Mrs. J . E. Appleton of 
Brighton, arr ived Monday to he 
guests a f ew days of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Boylan, who, wi th their 
guests attended the Templar Con-
clave in Grand Hapids Tuesday. 

Miss Doris MacFarlane has 
completed her year of school 
work as physical d i rec lor at Do-
wagiac High Kchool and is spend-
ing a month of her vacation with 
he r parents . She will re turn to 
Dowagiac next year . 

Mrs. William CosgrifT and Mrs. 
John Lawyer at tended the fun-
eral of Mrs. Addie McNaughton 
'Saturday af ternoon at the Alto 
M. E. church and were supper 
guests of (Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
and mother, Mrs. Nettie Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Heusser and 
chi ldren and Jacob Castor were 
Sunday d inner guests of Ihe lat-
ter ' s sisler, Mrs. Mary Jacobs of 
New Salem. In the a f te rnoon 
they called on another sister, Mrs. 
Charles Lamb and family and al-
so called on olher f r iends at 
Hurnips and Dorr . 

Mrs. A. M. Andrews received a 
clipping from a Prescot t , Arizona 
Daily noticing the Senior and 
Jun io r Academy recitals slated 
fo r June 8-12 in which Jane t An-
drews appears three t imes in the 
Academy Orchest ra and under 
two characters , in one play as 
well as twice wi th a violin solo 
in another play. Janet will cele-
bra te her 9th b i r thday June 24. 

Crosley Eleclr ic Ref r igera tors , 
at Stocking's. 

You save money w h e n you buy 
a Crosley Refr igera tor and save 
more when you use one, and il 
costs nothing lo gel the facts be-
fore you buy. R. 1). Slocking, 
Agt. 

Richmond Dairy 
Quernsey M i l k 
per ql 

Fresh Eggs 

7c 

• STRAWBERRIES In Season 

H i r r y S i c h m o i i d 

LOWELL, MICH, R. R. S 

Frank (McTavish 
sick list last week . 

C. 1). Maxson is qu i te critically 
ill with heart t rouble . 

Mrs. Will Buck spent Tuesday 
wilh f r i ends in Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Cowles 
have moved to Smyrna for the 
summer. 

Mrs. Nettie Ellis of Alio spent 
Thursday night wi th her sister. 
Mrs. John l^ayer. 

Mrs. J . Layer visited her niece. 
Miss Ida Brown in Grand Hapids 
Sunday a f t e rnoon . 

Mrs. Emma Gunn returned Sun-
day f rom a two weeks ' visit with 
relatives at Hurnips. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Canning 
siH'iil several days in Toledo the 
guests of his parents . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Walker are 
spending Ihe week wilh relalives 
in Saranac and Midland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Charles were 
Sunday guesls at the H a r r y Sex-
ton hunie in Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wi lbur Pennock 
motored lo Uinsing ami Jackson 
on a business t r ip Monday. 

Mrs. Hattie Meyers of Tustin 
was a visitor at Ihe Charles Alex-
ander home Sunday af lernoon. 

Mrs. Herber t Peckham and 
daughters , Marion and Dorothy, 
visited Hlodgell cl inic Monday. 

Norman Tausley and wife of 
Allegan were Monday night 
guesls at the Merrill Day home. 

(Saturday night guests al the B. 
M. Purchase home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ia' ( ia rde Pease of ( irand 
Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Maxson en-
ter ta ined Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Wittenbach of Alton for Ihe dav 
Sunday. 

Don P a r k e r and family of Ionia 
spenl Wednesday wilh his par-
enls, (Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge M. 
Parker . 

Lyle Webster and Walter Win-
geier spenl Ihe week-end on 
fishing t r ip on Jo rdan r iver near 
Ansonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Schwab and 
chi ldren of Rockford were Sun-
day guesls at the Anderson-Fon-
ger home. 

Mrs. Lyle Webs te r and son Hoy 
and Miss Doro thy Hardy spenl 
Ihe week-end wi th relatives in 
While Cloud. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whi le mo-
tored to ISaugatuck Friday where 
she at tended the High School 
Alumni banquet . 

Orvin Nash and Miss Kihlinger 
of Clarksville were Sunday din-
ner guests of Ihe former ' s sisler. 
Mrs. Ida Young. 

Monday nighl guesls of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. W. Merrill w e r e Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Her key and daugh-
ter of Bo* ne City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Young en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tus-
kin and son and Orville Summers 
of Chicago at d i n n e r Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Pat ton and 
child, with Gordon Ross, all of 
Grand Hapids. were Sunday din-
ner guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ross. 
(Mr. and Mrs. Richard Staal leave 

in a short t ime for the i r new 
home, 411 Dickerson street in 
( irand Hapids whe re he has a po-
sition. 

Mrs. M. Marshall re turned 
Tuesday to he r home in Sarma, 
Out., a f t e r spending a month with 
her daughter , Mrs. Leslie Hickner 
and family . 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. While, Mrs. 
James Hil ton, (Sue While) and 
li t t le daughter Nancy, all of Ionia 
were Sunday guests at the Lloyd 
Jones home. 

iMr. and Mrs. Charley Taylor 
and son Wil lard of Traverse Cily 
were week-end guesls of her sis-
ler and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wil lard S. Winegar . 

Jane , daugh te r of Leon McCar-
ty graduates Thursday , June 9th 
f rom Ihe Michigan school for Ihe 
deaf at Flint . Mr. McCarty at-
tended the exercises. 

Mrs. Thurs ton Springett ar-
rived today (Thursday) f rom 
Benton i l larbor and will be joined 
by her husband when he finishes 
work at the U. of M. 

Mrs. Agnes HolTman has re-
turned home a f t e r a th ree weeks ' 
s tay in Grand Hapids with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ha r ry Willoughby. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mcpherson 
of Fremont , ()., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J ay McPherson of Ann Aror vis-
ited their aunt , Mrs. Sarah Mc-
Pherson one day last week. 

Mrs. Hattie Peckham and Mrs. 
Malie Rivette are dr iving to Ann 
Arbor today, (Thursday.) They 
will be accompanied home by 
Howard Peckham, who wil l 
spend Ihe summer in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dowling, son 
Wayne and daughter Florence 
were in Stanton Sunday af ter -
noon lo see Ihe former ' s sister. 
Miss F a n n y Dowling, who re-
cenlly fell and f rac tured her knee 
cap. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Henry ac-
companied by Mrs. Herman 
S t rong of G r a n d Hapids, at tended 
a banquet and concert given by 
the s ludenls of Reese Veatch at 
Ihe Y. M. C. A. building in Grand 
Hapids Monday night. 

Miss Eva Maxson arr ived home 
Monday f rom Olsego for her sum-
mer vacation. Although the sub-
jects she has taught these past 
several years . Art and Music, have 
been el iminated, she re turns as a 
teacher in Ihe grades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Morse and Mrs. 
Ella Heckey, in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Burns of Ionia 
visited ano the r sister and bro th-
er- in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mollis 
Shawman of Hastings, Sunday. 
Mrs. Beckey remained with Mrs. 
Burns fo r a time. 

Mr . and Mrs. George Cepnick, 
(Cora Fos te r ) are now located at 
15518 Littlefield ave., Detroit . He 
is a ra i l road employee and has 
been t r ans fe r red to that city. Mrs. 
Cepnick closed her third year of 
successful work as teacher in the 
Ada school pr imary grades. 

Emory Gallop, d i rec lor of Foun-
tain street Baptist church choi r 
enter ta ined the members of the 
choir at a garden par ty and musi-
cal p rogram Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Loomis on Barkley s t reet . 
Mrs. M. N. Henry , a member of 
the choir , wi lh Mr. Henry, a t tend-
ed the pa r ly . 

Have you r lawn mower sha rp -
ened at Wil l iamslon's shop. New 
and used mowers fo r sale. p51-5t 

S P E C I A L 
Sat'day,June 11 

T u t t e d C o c o a n u t 

M f l R S H M A L L O W S 

15= lb. 

H. C. S C O T T 
Home of Good Home-

Made Candies 

a • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

jCowell Stems 
of25,30 and 
35 Shears rfgo 

June 6, ISO?—25 Years Ago 
Miss Lydia VanDuesen came 

home f rom Wheatland, Wyo., on 
account of the illness of her 
mother . 

Mrs. Jane Edmonds re turned 
f rom a several months ' visit with 
re la t ives in Milwaukee. 

(Mrs. Henry Duga, aged 51 pass-j 
ed away . 

II. A. Peckham left on a week's 
business t r ip to Iowa. 

Mrs. James McGee sold 
house and lot lo W. 0 . Ju ry . 

House Cleaning Helps 

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes 

Wall Paper Flax-Oak 5 

Window Shades Polish, Oil 

Sponges Chamois 

Shelf Papers Brass-Brite 

Moth Sprays Lacquers 

Etc. Etc. 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Main St. 

Lowell Locals 
(Too Late for I-ist Week) 

Mr. and Mrs. E. (). Wadswor th 
were visi tors in Saranac (Miemori-

h e r H 'lay-
Mrs. C. P. Canning acconiDanied 

Alice Henry enter ta ined six lit- he r husband lo Coopersvil le last 
He girls in honor of her bir thday, week on a business t r ip . 

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. King return- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser and 
ed f rom their t r ip lo California, chi ldren spent Sunday wilh 
Washington and Oregon. Miss f r iends at Campau take resort . 
F lorence remained for an extend- i ] u n U m M o s s m n | o r c d t o p i , , , , 
ed visit wi th f r iends In Por t land. ,, h ,, , 0 b t . a , u f F m l 

Anthony Newman aged 62, died „ , , f e w & h i s W l . t . k 

at the home of his daughter , Mrs. „ 
Floyd Lang, in Boston township. ' ' ' , , „ 

Harr ison Blakeslee and Harley a i l < ' I c i e r Santos and 
Hurl resigned their |K)sitions withi , r c n , .Vmii • V T e s s l M ' n t Jj11' 
Weldon Smith and went to Chi- ^ " f d wilh Iheir parents , Mr. 
cago, accompanied by Howard a Staal. 
Peck. Miss Edna Green accompanied 

A numher of Lowell people went he r uncle, E d w a r d Green and 

Daniel Oliver. 
(Hon. A. W. Weekes candidate 

fo r the nomination of State Sen-
a tor to succeed himself. 

Wm. McKenzy Post and Abra-
ham Smith, two old res idents of 
Vergennes, passed away . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Francisco 
re tu rned from their win te r ' s so-
journ al San Diego, Calif., much 
improved in health. 

to Lansing to see and hea r Presi-
dent Roosevelt. 

June 5, 1902—30 Years Ago 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 1). McDiarmid. 

fo rmer ly of Bowne, celebrated 
Iheir golden wedding anniversary 
at their home in Little Hock, 111., 
wi th nearly 100 present . 

Mrs. ISidney Gaul re turned lo 

Mrs. Edward Darbey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Dieprich and son of 
Ypsilanti were Decoration day 

nests of their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. (i. Boyenga and chi ldren. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClilTord Gibson, 
Miss l» r i i a Dow and fr iend. Har-
old DeBoer, all of (iraml Hapids, 
were Decoration day guests at the 
home of the former ' s brother , Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gibson. 

Mrs. Lloyd GolT of Saranac spent 
f rom Friday to Sunday with he r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Buck. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Nichols of 
Grand Hapids were also guests of 
her parents over the week-end. 

Sunday visitors at the E. U. 
Wadsworth home were he r s i s ter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
A. llimt, Iheir son-in-law and 
dauughter, Mr. anil Mrs. 11. P . 
Reason and litlle daughter , all of 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boerma and 
sons Melvin and Donald of Ada 
spent Decoration day at the Don 

family of Hastings to Evart and 
spenl the week-end holiday wi th 
relatives. 

Mrs. Dale Rankin and chi ldren. I^ iU 'P* home. Evening and sup-
Hobby and Charlene, of Wayland I*'1" «uests were their sister, MT-. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hitlenger visited . . i , n ^ r * Anson of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Keiser Deco- Hapids. 
rat ion day. Joy Converse, little daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman Mr* anil Mrs. Hi ram Converse, fel l 
and daughter J ane spent the f r o m h

1
l ' r swing Sunday and w a s 

Oneida, N. Y., a f te r spending week-end and Memorial day in hadl>. She was 
some time with he r mother , Mrs. Chelsea with his inolher, Mrs. ' 0 -H- Mary s hospital a n d 

James Huneiman. an x-ray showed a f rac tured el-
bow which w a s speedily ad jus t -

Otto Kellogg and daughter . Mrs. n | 1 

John Tri ick and son of Grand ., .. . . . , , .. 
Hapids spent Sunday and Mondav . A r , h u r ^ h n e i u e r and family 
wi th the fo rmer s . laughter. Mrs. ^ w r e n c e Hien and family and 
Harold Collins and familv. M.I>1 l

a n d M r v
l . " r 1 "" I 1 

. . . . children spent Memorial day wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Wildfong of | | u . j r f . ,( |u . r t ( ; | ) r i s |{i t.ri a t ] ( | wi fe . 

Detroit and Klhs uucker and otlu-r relalives f rom Owosso Join-
fami ly of Flint spent Sunday and n , l h e m a | | t . n j o v e d a p i c n i c 

Decorat ion day wi th their par - i n l h l . p a r k Newaygo. 

prominent ciU- e n , s ' N r • n d
1 1

M r s - J o h n T u c k
1

c r ' -
zen of G rat tan, died af te r a week's Sunday callers at the Wilbur . . . . . . . 
illness f rom pneumonia. iPennock home were Mr. and Mrs. 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 

Marriage licenses w e r e issued ^ r C ( ' Kelley and children of ^ {Sj 
to Claude Cole of Ada and Libbie <»"""! Hapids a n d Mr. Hill and M K M O R I A.M ^ 
Schneider of Lowel l ; lo George ^laughter , Mrs. Taylor of Chicago. 

Kilgus of Bowne and Carrie Mr, and Mrs. Al. Ehrl ic ( I rene In sad but loving memory of 
Sterzick of Caledonia. Parker ) of Owosso, Miss Essie my dear husband who left me 

(Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Winegar MoVean and f r iend , John Bacon, one year ago. June 10. 1931, hop-
left for their new home in De- |of St. J o h n s w e r e Memorial day ing to meet again on the Hesur-

. , . guests of Mr. and Mrs. George M. rection day 
The fif th and sixth grades of Parker . Mrs. Sam Fahrn i . (p3 

the Central school presented 
Longfel low's Hiawatha in drama- ~ 
lized fo rm at Tra in ' s opera house.! 

Hoy McDiarmid employed as1 

corresponding secre tary of the Y. 
M. C. A. at Warren, Pa., where he 
had been for nearly a year. 

S. Cook and family moved into 
the house vacated by Charles1 

Booth. 

June 3, 1897—35 Years Ago 

The Ada town board closed a 
contract wilh a Canton, ()., bridge i 
company for an i ron bridge | 
across Grand r iver in Ada to cost 
*9,1MM), to be completed on Jan. 1,| 
1898. 

Eugene Campbell in Lake coun-1 
ly, Minnesota on a business t r ip . ' 

Litlle Bonny Weekes, 3-year-1 
old dauughter of Mrs. Frank [ 
Weekes, was badly scalded about I 
Ihe face and shoulders when she i 
ran against he r mother upsetting | 
a d ipper of boiling wa te r . 

The Lowell Gutter company 
shipped 2IHI cut ters to a Minne-
sota firm. 

Mrs. Willie Rexford returned i 
f rom a two weeks ' visit at he r 
old home in Decatur , I ml. 

Mrs. (ML C. Greene and Mrs. H. 
B. Boylan attended election of the j 
supreme officers of the Whi t e : 

Shrine of Jerusalem in Grand j 
Rapids. 

Miss Florence Ford and (ieorge 
W. Gulliford, popu la r Lowell 
couple, were united in marriage 
by Rev. IS. B. Dexter al Ihe home 
of Ihe br ide ' s parents . 

Jiminie Ackerson of Middle-
ville, g randson of Mrs. Stephen B. 
Knapp and nephew of Marks 
Ruben, passed a very creditable 
examinat ion and w a s admitted 
to the naval academy al Annap-
olis. 

Art Sayles, son of F rank Sayies 
of Keene, ill wilh typhoid-pneu-
monia. 

I^s Glider T ime. . . 

NOTICE TO ALUMNI 

June 24th, 1932 has been set as 
the date of the banquet and re-
union of the Lowell High School 
Alumni Association. 

The banquet and reunion lo be 
at 7 o'clock in the High School 
gymnasium. Pr ice 50c per plate. 
Husbands and wives invited. 
Cards have been mailed to all 
known addresses—some may 
have been missed—these wc 
would be glad to h e a r from. 

Reservat ion must be mailed at 
once lo the secretary . 

Mrs. H. L. WEEKES. Secy., 
Lowell, Mich. 

(c2 41 

$4.00 G l i d e r C o v e r 

Spcc i a l $2.00 

A dust-proof cover for the 
cushion and back of your 
glider. Made of heavy 8-
ouncc material. Will pro-
tect your glider during the 
winter, while you are away 
on vacstiop, etc. One of 
these covers will insure 
long life for your glider, j 

And Here s a BIG 
Glider Value 

Enjoy your porch or yard this summer 
in one of these beautiful , comfor table 
gliders. Substantially built , with ball 
bearing swing that gives easy, quiet 
operation. Easy to put up—easy to 
take down. N o bolts to worry wi th . 
Comfortable link fabric spr ing seat, 
with a well filled cushion tuf ted wi th 
buttons guaranteed not to come out . 
A real value at 

$6.75 to $ 3 0 . 0 0 

Roth & Brczina 
FURNITURE 

W. A. Roth, Licensed Mortician 
Ambulance and Funeral Service 

Store Phone 500 Night Phone 330 

Wedding Invi tat ions, Announce-
ments, Visiting Cards, Social Cor-
respondence Papers , Etc., Etc. 
The Lowell Ledger Job Pr in t ing 
Depar tment . 

* 

F O R S A L E 
1929 Pontiac Coupe 

1929 Pontiac Coach 

1931 Pontiac Coach 

Ah cars guaranteed 

M c Q u e e n M o t o r C o . I 

W. Main St. Lowell 

i 

Feather - Light 

CAKESand 

PASTRIES 

No mat te r wha t the occasion, if food is a par t of it, you'll 
find noth ing more dain ty than our products . Angel cakes so 
light they prove the name appropriate . 

Pies, cookies, pastr ies and cakes both small end large. Spe-
cial cakes made to o rde r at moderate prices. 

SATURDAY S P E C I A L - A I I Kinds of Cookies, 

15c per doien, 2 doz. for 2 5 c 

ioi Main sl The Lowell Bakery Pl"'",M 

GEORGE HERALD, Prop. 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs. Claud Silco*) 
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Alio Locals 

Airs. Basil May wan! was in 
llaslintis Tuesday. 

Albert Duell went to Flint Tues-
day to brinK home a m- .v ("lu-vro-
lel. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . K. Meyer were 
Wednest iay eveninK eal lers at the 
F m l Hattison home. 

Mrs. Hattie Bancroft is ill at the 
home of her daiiMhter, Mrs. Otto 
l)y>{ert in ( irand Itiipids. 

The Alto hand will give their 
first concert of the season on the 
street Saturday evening. 

IMr. and Mrs. P. F. Kline of 
( i rand Bapids were Sunday guests 
at the Ward Proetor home. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. C.rabb of Pe-
w a m o were Sunday d inne r guesls 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Bunn of Free-
port were enter tained fo r d inne r 
Sunday at the Claud Silcox home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox wen-
Fr iday supper guests of Mr. and 
iMrs. Valda Chaterdon of I .owell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Proc tor and 
F r a n k Bunker were Monday eve-
ning quests al the Want Proctor 
home. 

Mr. and IMrs. Curt Sharpe visit-
ed Mrs. Hattie Bancroft at Ihe Ot-
to Dygert home in Grand Bapids 
Monday. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Basil Hayward 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and IMrs. Wilbur Schantz and 
family of Hastings. 

The Alto M. K. food sale which 
was postponed last week will be 
held this week on Sa turday at 2 
o'clock at Walls ' store. 

Mrs. Lyle Proctor and Mrs. 
Helena Gano were in ( i rand Bap-
ids Tuesday and had luncheon 
with Mrs. Harrison tHughson. 

Miss Cleone Hay ward visited 
he r grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Char les VanVranken of Hastings 
f rom Thursday until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton 
and chi ldren were Monday eve-
ning supper guests of their par-
ents . Mr. and Mrs. F rank Hough-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Faass of 
( i rand Bapids visited the i r moth-
er . Mrs. Ix'wis Faass Sunday. 
They found her not gaining very-
fast . 

Mr. and IMrs. Glen Loveland and 
Freder ick were in Grand Bapids 
last Wednesday, and w e r e lunch-
con guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Lodewyk. 

IMr.* and Mrs. Walter Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ellis and son 
of Cleveland were Thursday eve-
ning d inner guests of Mr. and 
IMrs. Fred Patt ison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
and daughter Suzanne of Clarks-
ville were (Sunday d inne r guests 
of Mrs. Houghton's parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bosenberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and 
Suzanne. Merle Bosenberg and 
Miss .Margaret Sullivan were in 
Grand Ledge Sunday evening. 

Mrs. F red Pattison called on 
he r fa ther and mother Fr iday , al-
so her son Edward and wife who 
a re moving into the Hilbert Mof-
ilt tenant house west of Alaska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
and son Paul and mother . Mrs. 
Nettie Ellis and Kenneth Keiser 
were Sunday d inner guests of 
Mrs. Ida Brown of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foote visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Blackburn 
of Montague last week Saturday 
and Sunday and Norma Black-
burn re turned with them for i 
visit. 

Mrs. Emerson Wieland, Mrs. 
Ear l Colby and Mrs. Chas. Frey-
e r m u l h attended the funera l of 
Ihe latter 's cousin, Mrs. E. B. 
Thompson in ( irand Bapids Tues-
day af te rnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewil t Bowles 
and baby, also Balph Trowbr idge , 
all of Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Char les VanVranken of (Hastings 
w e r e all enter tained Thursday id 
the Basil Hayward home. 

The Sunday school of the IM. E. 
chu rch will give an enter ta inment 
al the church next Tuesday eve-
ning to which everyone is cor-
dially invited. Each class in the 
Sunday school will cont r ibute a 
number on the program. A small 
admission price will be charged. 

T h e Alto Bridge club was enter-
tained al a delicious lish dinner 
at the Beuben Lee home Monday 
evening. After the d i n n e r BK-
club drove to the F rank Freeman 
home where several games of 
br idge were played. Mrs. How-
ard Bartlett and H e n r y Slater 
held high scores. 

Mrs. Addie .McNaughton passed 
a w a y Wednesday night a f t e r an 
i l lness of several months dura-
t ion. during which time she was 
a great sulTerer. The funeral 
was held from Ihe home and in 
the M. E. church wi th Bev. Beck-
ett of Fennvil le ofDciating. assist-
ed by Bev. Lohnes. Belatives and 
f r i e n d s were here lo at tend the 
fune ra l f rom Grand Bapids, Ada, 
Lansing. Grand Ledge, (Mulliken, 
Freepor t and Middleville. Inter-
men t was in Bowne Center cemc-
t e ry . 

Notice Bowne Township Electors 
There will be a re-registrat ion 

of all electors in Bowne township 
during the months of June, July 
and August. Don't wail . Be-
register now. 
c-3-4) H. IL Aldrich. Clerk. 

O 9 
0 NORTH BOWNE ^ 
icf By Mrs. Abbie Lee 0 

0 Alto, B. F. D. 2 0 

Mrs. Eunice Thompson and 
daughter Mary, spent Sunday 
night with her brother , (ieorge 
Alexander and family. 

Mrs. Lawrence Bieri and little 
daughter s|H'nl Saturday with her 

ipeople, B. Lee and wife. 
Homer Ix-e and family spent 

from Satvirday until Monday wi th 
Lester Lee of IIHUMUU 

Byron Weeks and family spent 
Sunday al Beuben Lee's and all 
called to see Frances LM at Blod-
gett. 

Miss Frances Ix-e. who has been 
| sick for three weeks and has suf-
fered intense pain in he r limb, 
was taken to Blodgett hospital 
Friday evening, where an exam-
ination was made. On Tuesday 
morning Mr. Hodgen per fo rmed 
an operat ion where he found a 
very bad abscess. F rances is get-
ting along as well as could be ex-
pected. AlVs. Lawrcnce Bieri, Mrs. 
Byron Weeks and Mrs. Bufus 

jU'e spenl Ihe day with her, Mrs. 
Lee remaining until Wednesday. 

Smart Student 

$ ^ 
^ Bowne Bugle Notes ^ 
§ By Miss Myrtle Porr i t t ^ 

Alto, B. F. D. 1 0 

(l^tsl Week's Letter) 
On (Mby 23 twenty- four mem-

bers and guests of the Greenvil le 
Business and Professional Wo-
man's club motored lo the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard (H. Aid-
rich to hold their regular social 
meeting with the cha i rman of the 
hostess' committee for the month . 
Mrs. Gusta Wright . A bount i fu l 
d inner was served at 7 o'clock by-
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Aldrich, the 
tables being spread upon the 
lawn and porch. At 10 o'clock the 
guests departed fo r home feel-
ing that they had enjoyed a won-
derful evening and hoping that 
they may have an opportuni ty to 
come again. The house was beau-
tifully decorated wi th woods 
flowers, spirea and iris, with a 
gorgeous boquet of meteor roses 
in the center of the living room, 
a gift f rom one of the guests f rom 
(irand Bapids. 

Mrs. Gusta Wright and f r i end . 
Miss Eugenia (Mk Near of Green-
ville went to Kalamazoo Saturday 
to attend the Sa turday evening 
and Suunday func t ions of the 
State Federat ion of Business and 
Professional Women's clubs. 

^ * « 
0 SOUTH BOWNE ^ 
® By Mrs. Wm. CosgrifT Q 
^ Lowell Q 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Eash have 
re turned f rom (California and a re 
at the home of his people, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Eash. Owen has 
been there for several months 
and on his re turn brought wi th 
him a wife . 

W. H. Pardee and Uncle Dan 
Nash. Mr. and (Mrs. Wm. Mishler 
and Gwendolyn and Mr. and Mrs. 
l-eo E r b b at tended the funera l of 
Mrs Addie McNaughton held Sat-
urday af te rnoon at the Alto M. E. 
church. 

Bev. and Mrs. Wynn of Free-
port were Saturday a f te rnoon 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Mishler. 

Mrs. Grace Beckwith visited in 
Grand Bapids Sunday. 

Jerry Blough is ill and confined 
to the bed part of the time. 

1 nele Dan Nash spent the week-
end wi th his niece, Mrs. W. i l . 
Pardee. 

IMrs. Mary Hatton and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Estelle Bosier were in 
Lowell Wednesday. 

John Barr has had his barn re-
shingled. 

John Schwarder of South Low-
ell was a Sunday cal ler at the An-
drew Blough home. 

The sad news was received last 
week of the death of Milo Miller 
of Palacious, Texas. Mr. Miller 
was the husband of F rank ie 
Nash, former ly of Bowne. 

Miss Eleanor Miller of Carl ton, 
completed a very successful term 
of school Fr iday nea r Battle 
Creek. She came Wednesday lo 
visit he r g randparen t s , IMr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Benedict and on Friday-
left for Valpariso to at tend sum-
mer school and will be the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Bessie Tight and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur P a r k e r 
were Hastings visitors Sa turdav . 

Callers to see Ozi Pardee last 
week were Leap Karche r ami 
Elmer Boush of Freepor t . Step-
hen Miller, wife and Helen. Mrs. 
Mary Krebbs, E r m a and (Harold, 
Carlos Seece of Elmdale, Pe t e r 
Staid. Orlo Burns and wife . 

Uncle Dan Nash of Elburn , 111., 
is visiting relatives and f r i ends at 
Ibis place and Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. CosgrifT of I>ow-
ell, spent Sunday at the Ozi Pa r -
dee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peler Slahl of 
North Bowne spent the Sabbath 
with Andrew Blough and family. 

A bi r thday d inner was observed 
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Nell ie. 
Hutchins to a large number of I 
relatives. 

Bemember Ihe Logan school re-
union Saturday. June l l t b . 

TENNIS 
SHOES 

5 0 c 
Another case of those BALL 

BAND make in all sizes 

f rom the little fe l lows up lo 

the large men's sizes—just 

received. The hest buy of 

Ihe season. 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mrs. Hattie R. Fi lch) 

Surpr ise Par ly for Bernadale 
Randall 

The Sunday School Class of 
the Latter Day Saints of Grand 
Bapids of which Bernadale Ban-
dall is n member surprised he r on 
Ihe evening of May 31st wi th a 
b i r thday pa r ty at he r home. 
Bridge was played and a da in ty 
lunch was served. Sixteen guests 
w e r e present for the occasion. 

Mr. and (Mrs. Forest Ernest of 
Penwick a n d Miss Thelma What* 
en of Ionia were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beams. 

Special Features 
For Our Readers 

Ledger readers will he espe-
cially interested in th ree succial 
features appearing regularly- in 
this paper . These fea tu res in-
clude the fol lowing: 

"Forgotten Heroes"—Authentic 
narra t ives of patr iot ic service, by 
a wel l -known wr i t e r w h o has 
specialized on l i t t le-known chap-
ters in American h is tory . 

"The Home of That Boy of 
Yours"—A series of ar t ic les giv-
ing advice on boy t ra in ing by F. 
11. Cheley. who has made the sub-
ject his life work. 

"Beauty Talks"—Marjor ie Dun-
can. noted beauty specialist , gives 
advice on a topic of interest to 
all women, young and old. 

Short Stories by F a n n y Hurst 
appear at intervals in The Ledger 
and many I-cdger readers speak 
highly of them. They arc of 
goiod moral tone. 

Comic strips are also a regular 
feature, to be found on page 6. 
The grown-ups seem to enjoy 
them as much as the kids. 

HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES 

T M M I 
i 

Vera Dawion of Mars. Pa., is only 
ID, bat she won the degree of Master 
of Arts in-the University of Pitts-
burgh. finishing a four-year course 
u i h r e e veara. 

Notice to Taxpayers of Lowell 
Township. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Beview will meet at the 
Town Clerk's ofliee to rev iew the 
assessment rolls June 7 and 8. and 
again June 13 and 14. for the 
hear ing of complaints. Any one 
having a n y complaints of their 
assessment will then and there 
be heard . 

L. M. YEITEB, 
CHRIS BEBGIN, 

e2-3 Assessors. 

W e d d i n g Invi tat ions, Announce-
m e n t s , Visit ing Cards, Social Cor-
r e s p o n d e n c e Paper s , Etc., Etc. 
TTie Lowel l Ledger J o b Pr in t ing 
D e p a i t m e n t . 

Attention Alumni—Have you 
sent in your reservat ion to your 
sec re ta ry? " (c3 

Try- a Ledger classified. 

What Occurred on Board 
the Marie Celeste 

WHEN, on November 7, 1873, ] 
the Yankee bark Marie Ce-

leste sailed from New York for 
Genoa, she carried a cargo of alco-
hol in casks and was manned by an 
able crew commanded by Capt. i 
R. S. Briggs of Marion. Mass. 
Mrs. Briggs and the raptaln's two-
year-old baby were also on boi.rd. i 
as Cantaln Briggs thought that the ; 
fall would be an excellent time 
for them to cross the Atlantic 
and get at least a glimpse of 
Italy, 

All the ships in the course which 
the Marie Celeste undoubtedly took 
reported fair weather during the 
entire month of November but. on 
December 4. the bark was sighted 
by the British schooner Del Gratia 
not far from Gibraltar. Puzzled 
by the manner In which the Amer-
ican boat seemed to be sa i l i ng -
tacking here and there in an aim-
less desultory fashion as if no one 
held her wheel, Captain Boyce of 
the Del Gratia hailed her. but re-
ceived no reply. Then, fearing that 
her crew had been stricken with 
scurvy or one of the other mala-
dies to which sailors are subject 
and, without the slightest difficulty, 
they boarded the American bark to 
find the strangest scene that has 
ever been reported on the sea! 

The Marie Celeste had been 
abandoned by every living soul, yet 
there was not a lifeboat missing 
nor the slightest trace of a reason 
for the sudden disappearance of 
the captain, his wife and the crew! 

That everyone had been aboard 
only a few hours before was ap-
parent from the fact that the flre 
was still lighted In the galley. An 
abundance of food and water dis-
posed of the theory that those on 
board had been driven Insane by 
starvation and had leaped over-
board. The sailors' chast. filled 
with their clothing and containing 
a considerable amount of money, 
stood In the forecastle. A medi-
cine bottle, standing upright on 
the table In the captain's cabin, was 
evidence that the bark had not en-
countered heavy weather, while, 
upon another table, was Mm. 
Briggs* sewing and the Impression 
of the baby's head was still plainly 
to be seen on the pillow in the 
crlh. 

Captain Boyce's first action, upon 
finding this strange scene of si-
lent desolation, was to examine the 
ship's log. The entries therein 
covered the entire voyage of the 
vessel from the time she had left 
New York until the day that she 
was discovered, helpless and un-
manned Nowhere In the log was 
there the slightest Indication of 
any threatened disaster—no men-
tion of a storm or the approach 
of other craft. The entry for the 
previous day was brief but com-
plete, while the space for Decem-
ber 4. the day on which Ihe Marie 
Celeste was boarded by the men 
of the Del Gratia contained the 
only possible clew to the whole af-
fair—a clew which only added to 
the mystery which surrounded the 
unfortunate ship Here, in Cap-
tain Briggs' handwriting, appeared i 
the four words: 

"Fanny, my dear wife—M 

That was all. The final letter 
of the word "wife" ended in a 
sharp scratch of the pen. ns If the 
captain had been interrupted while 
making his entry. But what had 
he been going to write? Why had 
words of this kind appeared In 
the log which was otherwise de-
voted to the briefest of state-
ments concerning the weather and 
the progress of the bark? 

One theory, advanced at the time, 
was that ihe casks of alcohol in 
the hold had leaked and that the I 
fumes had rendered everyone on 
board the ship insane, causing them 
to Jump Into the sea. But Captain 
Boyce's report, filed after his de-
livery of the bark in Gibraltar, defi-
nitely stated that the cargo had 
been Intact 

(® by th» Wheeltr SmittraU.) 

Ada Locals 
(ieorge Headley of Chicago. 111., 

is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Slort 
l.amiHTt. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winters 
motored to Ionia on Sunday af-
lernoon. 

We regret to report that Mil-
dred (Souzer is still on Ihe sick list 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Curt iss of 
Fowle r were Monday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Aflon. 

The Ada MO club held their 
annual picnic at Fal lasburg Park 
on Wednesday af ternoon, June 8. 

Mrs. Helen Wing was hostess 
lo the Booster club at her home 
on Wednesday af ternoon, June 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Ward and son 
Wayne w e r e Sunday- night supper 
guests of Mr. and IMrs. W. W. 
Ward . 

Professor and Mrs. War r en At-
kins and daughter have moved in-
to the house owned by William 
Furne r . 

iMr. and Mrs. James Whi temore 
and family- a re moving the later 
part of the week lo a farm near 
Beulah, Mich. 

Mrs. Thomas Morris, Mrs. Win-
nifred Sinclai r and Glenn ChafTee 
were d inne r guesls on Sunday- of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Ward . 

iMiss Kather ine Doran and Miss 
Evely n Doran of Grand Bapids 
spent the week-end wi th the i r 
g randmother , Mrs. Ixdtie Kellogg. 

The chi ldren of Ada Congrega-
tional Sunday school a re having 
exercises f o r Children Sunday, 
June 12th at 10 o'clock. All a rc 
invi ted lo a t tend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal lace Ingland 
and daughter Janice and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Anderson were sup-
per guests on Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Anderson. 

A Tri-County League game be-
tween Ada Athletics and East 
Par is Grange was played at Fi lch 
Field on Sunday, Ada Athletics 
winning wi th a score of 7-2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
son Hugene and Miss Norma Van 
Wormer will motor tr Sunfield on 
Monday to spend a f ew days wi lh 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van Wormer . 

Mrs. Celia Cramlon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Cramlon and fam-
ily were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1). Everett Cramlon and 
family- at their collage at Silver 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P f rang of 
Thorn wood Farms a re enter ta in-
ing iMr. P f rang ' s parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Pf rang of Edgar , Wis-
consin. and Mr. P f r a n g ' s aunt , 
Mrs. C. J . P f rang of Oakland, 
Cal i fornia , for a week. 

Miss Mildred Averill is leaving 
on Sa turday . June 25th for l^)s 
Angeles, California to spend the 
summer wi th her bro ther - in- law 
and sisler, Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur 
Wilson. Mrs. Wilson will be re-
membered as Miss Kathrvn Aver-
ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . S impson 
and daughter of Saranac . James 
Troy of Detroit , Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. McCormick and son of 
Grand Bapids and Mr. and .Mrs. 
James McCormick w e r e Sunday-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mc-
Cormick and Patr ick McCormick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson 
and sons Kenneth and Bobbie, 
were d i n n e r guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haro ld Kitson at 
Bostwick I^ikff. Other guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mac-
Naughton. Mrs. Ber tha Webb and 
son Ted and Mrs. Cur t is of Grand 
Bapids. 

WHY NOT PROFIT? 
Every week there a rc a whole 

lot of things thai folks would 
like lo sell or buy. There isn't 
a home that doesn't need some-
thing out of the o rd ina ry run 
of merchandise several t imes 
dur ing the year. And on the 
(dber hand every home has ar-
ticles tu rn up every- so often that 
can be sold. T h e only dilti-
culty in both cases is to find 
the sel ler or buyer . 

That ' s whe re w e help. The re 
isn't a week that there aren ' t 
bargains listed in the Want 
Column of the Ledger . Near-
ly every week there a re chanc-
es listed in the Want Column 
to sell something. 

Form the habit of reading the 
Want Ad column. There ' s real 
news packed away there , (c-tf 

Highway this Year 
A sharply reduced highway 

construct ion p rogram providing 
for only slightly more than $2,-
(MKMKHl of new work in 19S2 was 
adopted by- the h ighway com-
mittee of the s tale adminis t ra t ive 
board Thursday . 

The schedule calls for the pav-
ing of 98.65 miles, at a cost of $2,-
086,000. Of this, however , $958.-
356 is anticipated in federal aid. 
so the d ra in upon Ihe slate high-
way funds will be less than $1,-
150,000 fo r " n e w " construct ion. 

Olher expendi tu res provided 
fo r this year are the completion 
of 85 miles of improvements for 
which cont rac ts w e r e previously 
awarded , at a cost of around $2,-
000,000 and the car ry ing out of 
the Grand Bapids agreement 
whereby Ihe s tate will spend ap-
proximately 9620,000 for the 
widening of Nor th and South Di-
vision aves. 

Including new t runk line proj-
ects, "ca r ry ove r" trunk line im-
provements previously placed un-
der contract and o ther city agree-
ments will approximate $8,000.-
000. T h i s compares wilh an an-
ticipated expendi tu re for these 
pu rposes of more than $15,000.-

According to G. C. Dillman, 
s ta te highway- commissioner , the 
radical r e t r enchment was made 
necessary by a combinat ion of 
considerat ions . Bevenues f rom 
the atomobile weight lax arc 
dwindl ing. They are about $1.-
500,000 below wha t they were a 
year ago. Because of the adop-
tion of a w i n t e r unemployment 
relief p rogram Ihe stale spent o r 
obligated about $7,500,000 f o r 

Grading, widening shoulders, etc. 
I will be necessary this year for 

the first t ime to pay an additional 
$2,000,000 for local aid unde r the 
MtNil t law approor ia t ing that 
amount fo r the absorpt ion of 
t ownsh ip roads. 

Alfalfa Cures Best 
If Left In Windrow 

Leaves of Plant a r e Retained and 
Danger of Weather Damage is 
Less In New Cur ing Method. 

One way for Michigan f a r m e r s 
to beat Ihe r a inmaker is lo use 
the modern method of cur ing al-
fa l fa in the w i n d r o w and at the 
same lime secure a bel ter quali tv 
of hay, accord ing to the farm 
crops depar tment at Michigan 
Stale College. 

The Michigan a l fa l fa acreage 
increases more than 50,000 acres 
yearly, and any- method which 
improves the qual i ty of hay-
harvested adds thousands of dol-
lars of feed values lo this crop. 
The qual i ty of alfalfa depends a 
great deal upon the proport ion of 
leaves retained in the hay. 

The old method of cur ing hay-
in cocks docs not work well w i th 
a l fa l fa . The t ime needed fo r cur-
ing is greater , the danger of the 
hay becoming damaged by ra in 
is increased, and more leaves a re 
lost than in the w i n d r o w method 
of curing, wh ich is recommended 
by the crops exper ts . 

This method which enables 
g rowers to harvest large acreages 
economically and with the least 
danger of w e a t h e r damage will be 
demonst ra ted in 15 counties be-
low the Strai ts and in four I 'p-
per Peninsula counties. The da tes 
fo r the meetings in lower Michi-
gan have been set but those for 
the Upper Peninsula will depend 
upon the ra te of growth of alfal-
fa dur ing the next f ew days. 

The schedule, as announced, is : 
Berrien and Manroe, June 15; 
Oakland, 17; Eaton, 21; Grat iot 
and Osceola, 22; Mecosta, 23; St. 
Clair and Newaygo, 24; Manistee, 
28; Alcona and Wexford , 29, and 
Kalkaska, 30. County- agricul-
tural agents will select the local 
f a rms whe re the meetings will be 
held. Members of the College 
crops depar tment will be at each 
meeting lo explain the cur ing 
methods used. 

In 1900 there were 7,500 owners 
of American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company stock; today the 
Company's stockholders exceed 
650,000. Daring this period tne av-
erage number of shares per holder 
has declined from 76 to less than 
19. 

Wedding Invitat ions, Announce-
ments, Visiting Cards, Social Cor-
respondence Papers , Etc., Etc. 
The Lowell Ledger J o b Pr in t ing 
Depar tment . 

He's Got His Mother's Nosel 

i 

Short Story 
Didn't Know Her 

Own Mind 
By HELEN HOPWOOD 

u f T'S always the same way with 
* you, Jane Crawford 1" de-

clared Jane's cousin Priscllla in 
tones of utmost eiasperatton. "You 
set your heart on a thing and then, 
onoe you get It—good night I Yon 
no longer care two pins about It I" 

"Doubtless you're right, old 
dear." drawled Jane lazily from 
the cushiony depths of the couch 
hammock. "Not Ihe achievement, 
but the achieving. Is my Joy I How-
ever, what's Ihe immediate cause 
of your wrath?" 

"Pinch, your Pekinese," returned 
Prlscilla tartly. "After wheedling 
him out of your long-suffering fa-
l ter . you've as much use for him 
as for the kitchen mop. The crea-
ture is far fonder of me l i i W S I 
give him his meals than ol you. his 
owner." 

"Gel along with you, Priscllla 1" 
and Jane, suddenly Indignant, sat 
upright and ttung a cushion al her 
cousin's fair head. Then stooping, 
she gathered the tiny subject of 
discussion Into her arms. "Little 
doggie musn't like other peoples 
better than me." she warned him 
crooningly. The next instant she 
tambled the puppy nnceremonlous-
ly Into Priscllla's lap. "Heavens, 
here's Dick already!" 

Sure enough Dick Newton, 
Jane's flance of twenty-four hours' 
standing, was swinging In at Ihe 
gate, his pleasant eyes alight at 
the sight of the girl he loved. A 
moment later, as Prlscilla made 
swift and tactful retreat Indoors, 
he took Jane In his arms. 

"Jane, darling, we must be m a r 
rled within the month. My firm Is 
sending me out to Shanghai and 
the trip will be our honeymoon 1" 

Richard Newton had come to 
Warrensvllle for a brief sojourn 
as temporary manager of a chain 
of stores. 

Dick had come, had seen, and 
after a conservative delay all the 
more provocative, bad been con-
quered. Came the hour when Jane 
whispered a properly hesitant 
"yes"—and now. In the near future, 
nearer than she had dreamed, 
tinkled the wedding bells. 

Then, about Ihe ears of those 
concerned, on Ihe very day before 
the wedding, the universe all but 
tumbled. Jane, her nerves worn 
to an edge by crowded days of 
preparation for an event which 
would occupy at most a brief hoar 
or so. went suddenly to pieees. 

" I t ' s - I t ' s all a mistake!" she 
walled to Prlscilla who had paused 
astounded In the act of stuffing 
wilh tissue paper the sleeves of a 
taffeta gown. "I—I—I don't want 
to be married! I was certainly 
c-craxy about Dick until I got him. 
And now—" 

"In other words," said Prlscilla 
coldly, "he's a second Pinch. Well 
—what pre you going to do about 
i t r 

"Well you—will you tell him?" 
asked Jane timidly. 

For a full minute Prlscilla stared 
blankly at her eor.sln. Then her 
glance swept the room hea|)ed with 
wedding finery and her expression 
grew thoughtful. "Well," she said, 
at last. "I suppose, as your maid 
of honor, I'm at your beck and call 
for most any Job. So here goes! 
I happen to know that Dick's over 
at the honse chinning with dad." 
She sprang up lightly, tossed the 
taffeta gown In the trunk tray and 
was gone. 

During her eousin's absence, 
which was longer than she had an-
ticipated. Jane alternated between 
sighs of relief and spasms of 
dread. 

When Prlscilla returned her eyes, 
held an odd expression altogether: 
nnfathomable. "Jane—I—1 fully1 

Intended to do as you asked—but, | 
well. It seems that Dick—oh. hang 
It, Jane, read for yourself!" She 
extended a man'8-slre envelope, 
then folded her bands and watched 
Jane's face as she read. 

"Dear June—What will you think 
of me? I regret—well, let me blurt 
the whole thing o u t I feel like a 
cad, but are you sure we better go 
through with this? Do we care 
erough. af ter all? Hadn't we bet-
ter rectify a mistake before It ia 
too late? 

"RICHARD NEWTON. 
For a moment there was silence 

—silence so deep that the discord-
ant ticking of two gift clocks ki a 
distant room was distinctly audible. 

Then Jane flew to the telephone. 
"Ton, Dick? Welt, listen! Too 
can't mean what you write! You— 
you—why. my heart would be bro-
ken! Oh, you'll think I have no 
dignity—no pride. It Is all rlghtl 
Thank heaven I" 

Jane turned to her cousin. 
••Don't you ever tell a single soul, 
Prlscilla. that I almost wasn't m a r 
r led! As 'or Dick—I Just know I 
can make him happy!" 

After the ceremony the follow-
ing day Dick managed a word with 
the maid of honor. "You sure 
were a brick," he told her gra te 
fully, "putting me wise how to deal 
with Jane yesterday. Of course, It 
was only the excitement, but—" 

"Of course." agreed Prlscilla, 
"only—a word of advice, Dick. 
Don't ever let Jane feel too sure 
of you!" 

In the limousine that bore them 
away Jane cast a suspicious glance 
at her husband. "What were you 
and Prlscilla talking about? I warn 
yon I'm going to be Jealous." 

"Jealous?" cried Dick, drawing 
her close. "As If I ever, ever. In 
ail the wide, wide world—" he 
paused suddenly, mindful of Prls-
dlla 's parting words. "Well, dar-
ling, If I hadn't met you first. Prls-
cilla Is one of the girls I would 
like to have married!" 

(ffi br UcClur* Newnpaner ByndlcaU.) 
(WNU Service.) 

Buying Possible "Orphans" 
If you buy or a re using McCormirk-Dcering Farm Im-
plements you a re taking no chances on expensive de-
lays wail ing for repa i r s dur ing busy seasons. Nor are 
you buying machines that may be orphaned in a few-
years because of Ihe manufac tu re r s going out of busU 
ness. Over a cenlury of cont inuance of the McCor-
mick-Deering line ia the best assurance we can give 
our cuslomera that I. H.C. Repair Service knows no 
time limit. Genuine 1. H. C. repa i r s fit closer, wear 
belter , last longer. 

(.h*T.k "P «" > o u r Hay Loaders and Rakes, 
All Hay Tools, and be ready. 

Hunter & Steed 
123-125 Broadway Lowell. Mick. 

9 ^ 
& CAMPAU LAKE « 
^ By Mrs. C. H. F reeman ^ 
^ Alto. R. F. U. 1 ^ 

Evelyn Ellis is spending a few-
day at Ihe Ernest Koark home in 
Alto. 

Mrs. Ernest Koark and chi ldren 
were Sunday supper guests at the 
ISantford Ellis home. 

Marjorie Freeman spent the 
past week in Grand Hapids with 
her sister. Mrs. A. T. Mourer. 

Mr. and (MV-s. C. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Thompson and 
Hugh Ross of l o u s i n g spent the 
week-end wi th Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman of 
Detroit came Saturday- af le rnoon 
10 spend Ihe week-end at the Sam 
Snyder home. Sunday af ternoon, 
they, wi th Mr. and Mrs. Snyder 
drove lo Belding and called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Wells. Mr. and 
Mrs. Snyder called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Char les Nich. 

'Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mourer and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Bigelow of Grand Bapids spent 
Thursday at Campatt U k e and 
called al the O. F. F reeman home. 

(Mhcey Ellis was home f rom his 
work in Grand Bapids for a few-
days on account of il lness. 

Anna Lalone is assist ing Mrs. 
Herbe r t Croninger wi th her 
household duties. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Freeman 
and Marjor ie spent Sunday eve-

ning at the J. JL Wright home in 
Vergennes. 

LOWBLL MARKET RBPORT 

Corrected. June 9, 1932 
Wheat 42 
S> e .25 
Flour, pe r bbl 4.00 
Oats, por bu 20 
Corn and Oat Feed, cwi 95 
Corn Meal 90 
Cracked corn, per cwt 95 
Bran, per cwi 80 
Middlings, per cwt 80 
Pea Beans 1.45 
Light Bed Beans 1.35 
Dark Bed Kidney Beans 2.00 
Eggs, per doien 10 
Butter fat 15 
Hogs, dressed 4-5 
•Hogs, live 3 
Calves, live 4.5 
Potatoes, cwt 40 
Beef, live 4-5c 
Beef dressed 5-9 
Fowls , pound 11-12 

Phataf, lettiat 
Skeet Metal Wtrit 

Prompt aervice on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 
Phone 317 

Paper Birch Seed* 
Seeds of the paper. 01 canoe, 

birch arc so small that it Is calcu-
lated by the Canadian forest serv-
ice. department of the Interior, 
there are over 700,000 seeds In a 
pound. 

Have Your Car 
I N S P E C T E D 

F R E E ! ! 
During Safety Council Campaign 

At This Reliable Garage 
Don't let the few dollars it may coat 
to obtain adequate brakes stand be-
tween you and the loss of a life or 
injury to some person. Drive your 
car in for "Free Inspection** this 
week and next. It is vital to safety 
to check your car regularly for brakes 
which act quickly and evenly, head-
lights that do not glare, and a tail 
light in good working order. Then, 
too, now is a good time to have your 
motor tuned up, tires checked, bat-
tery tested and filled. 

Get official sticker showing your car 
has been fuilly inspected 

This extra precaution will give you 
miles of trouble-free riding, with 
comfort and aafety. It is the lowest 
priced sensible insurance against ac-
cidents. If your car needs repairs be 
sure to take advantage of our un-
usual low service rates. 

Central Garage 
A. H. STORMZAND, Prop. 

Wil lard Batteriee Washing and Greasing Fires tone Ti res 

This baby elephant, one of the few born in capJivity Measured 33 inches 
m height wnen he was borr a few days ago in the Zoo at Munich. Germany. 

fVe do but 

one kind of 

printing — 

G O O D 

PRINTING 

An Investment 
Opportunity 

which is availale for the first time to the av-

erage inves tor . 

We are issuing GOLD NOTES in denomin-

at ions of $100 (monthly payment plan if de-

s i red) , bea r ing 7% interest wi th matur i ty 

dates of three , six, nine, or twelve months and 

marketable before matur i ty on demand. 

AGAIN W E SAY—here is an investment op-

por tuni ty — one which meri ts your thorough 

investigation. 

We wi l l be glad to furnish details without 

causing you any obligation. 

Fidelity Corp. 
Of MICHIGAN 

National Bank Annex, Ionia, Mich., North Depot St. En t r ance 
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CASCADE 
1! By Mrs. F r i n k Richardson 

Cascade Rd. 

Ada. Mich., R. F. D. 1 

•••••• 

Cascade Garden club 
The Cascade Garden c lub met 

on Thursday af lernoon, June 2nd 
at the home of Mrs. Roger Wykes 
on Cascade-Ada Boad. IMrs. Eva 
Wilson of Ada was admit ted as a 
new member . 

Mrs. William S. McClellan gave 
a talk on insects, which proved 
very beneficial and interest ing. 

The next meeting will be held 
on Thursday noon, June 10 at 
1:00 p. m. itor a family basket pic-
nic lunch at the home of Mrs. J . 
Van Norman on Cascade Boad. 

Cascade Riding Club 
The Cascade Biding c lub have 

a few members who are enter ing 
in the spr ing horse show to be 
staged next Sunday a f te rnoon, 
June 12th at Forest Hills stables. 

Mrs. QL I«ee Thompson of Thorn-
apple Biver is general cha i rman 
of the ent ry committee. 

Those of Cascade Biding club 
who have entered and are riding 
horses are the iol lowing: Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. lx?e Thompson, three 
horses, 'IMt. Biff," " D o r a " and 
"Bojo," Mrs. J . C. Van Norman, 
r id ing "I 'eg Of My Hear t " and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown of 
Whitneyvil le , two horses , "Ted 
and Doc." 

Cascade Locals 

Mrs. Addie Wride is spending 
a f ew days visiting her daughter , 
Mrs. Mary Wilbur of Belding. 

William McClellan, Sr., spent 
the week-end at home and re-
turned to to the boat on (Monday. 

Mr. and IM'rs. Har ry Fitch and 
daughter Charlot te of Ada spent 
Monday evening at the Nordberg 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cousenal of 
Home Acres a re moving into Ihe 
home owned by Clarence Ca i r on 
June 15th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert S. Wood-
bridge of Thornapple Biver spent 
the week-end at their cottage 
nea r Baldwin. 

Miss Betty Van Norman spent 
the week-end as guest of her 
grandmother , Mrs. A. B. Van Nor-
man of Grand Bapids. 

Ivan, and Will iam Bradbury 
were guests over the week-end o^ 
John Van Norman at the Van Nor-
maiucot tage at Peacock. 

IMr. and Mrs. Charles Buttrick 
and two sons, Harold and Grovcr, 
and Frank Vanderhoff called at 
the Nordberg home on Sunday af-
ternoon. 
.Oscar Buch of Cannonsburg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schenke 
spent Sunday a f te rnoon as guesls 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Founta in of 
Whitneyvil le . 

[Mr. and Mrs. John Isberg and 
chi ldren Leon and Kenneth of 
Grand Bapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Isberg's par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens. 

Mrs. C. T. MacDonald attended 
the East Grand Bapids High 
School Senior Baccalaureate ser-
vice Sunday evening al the East 
Congregational church in Grand 
Bapids. 

Mrs. Grover C. Good of Thorn-
apple Biver is one of the guests 
at Camp Blodgett Bridge party lo 
be given on Tuesday af ternoon al 
the home of Mrs. (Howard Baker 
of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Lewis of 
Schoolcraf t spent the week-end 
visiting f r i ends and relatives. 
iMrs. F. Lewis is s laying this week 
ns guests of her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Quiggle. 

Sunday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Schenk were the fol lowing: Mrs. 
Let t ie Dennis and daughter Vio-
let. (MVs. Louie Albers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas MacNaughton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Vanderslolp and 
Mrs. Iva McKay, all of Grand 
Bapids. 

STRAW 
HATS 
$ 1 . 9 5 

All AIROTEX. CHANTEX 

and TOYO Panamas. 

Light weight and flexihle. 

® a 
® GOVE CORNERS « 
^ By Mrs. H. L. Coger Q 

Q Ada, B. F. D. 3 Q 

Mrs. George Pat terson of Cas-
Icade and Mrs. Lettie Dean of 
Owosso were recent visitors of 

1 their f r iend, Mrs. Eflle Gregorv. 
Mr. and IMrs. Char les Quiggle j 

| and daughter , Mrs. Edith Brown 
|spenl last Wednesday in School-
craf t the guesls of the former ' s 
(laughter. Mrs , J ; rank I-ewis. 

Mrs. Andrew Houseman. Sr., is 
! living in her own house now. 
having lived wilh he r son the 
past winter . 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Slater of 
Cascade spenl the week-end al 
Cogcr's. I 

Mr. and iMts. Ed. Thomas of 
Grand Bapids called al Charles 
Quiggle's recently. 

Mrs. Verne Coger and son I 
drove lo Mount Morris last Wed ) 
nesday and visited her sisler, Mrs. 
B. Storm. 

The indoor ball game between 
Snow and Shuman was won by 
the home team. Score 5 to 2. The 
game was played at Gove Lake on 
Friday evening. 

iMr. and Mrs. Fred Quiggle en-1 
tertained group of relalives hon- j 
oring his cousin f r o m Flint o n | 

Qutgg 
iggle, lone and Wayne. 

0 ^ 
^ ALTON-VERGENNES 0 
$ By Mrs. Clyde Condon Q 
Q Lowell, B. F. D. 5 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Church called on 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fros t Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Addington, 
(nee Delia Miller,) of Stale col-
lege, New Mexico, d ropped in 
and surpr ised Iheir pa ren t s at Al-
ton Thursday night. They went 
on to Detroit accompanied by 
Miss Hazel IMiller. Mr. Adding-
ton is a delegate to the Teacher ' s 
convention in Madison, Wiscon-
sin, and will also spend some 
time at Michigan State college 
before re turning. 

Albert Both is at his home in 
Lowell a f t e r spending several 
weeks wi th his daughter , Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Blaser. 

Eighth graders that wil l receive 
diplomas f rom Alton school were 
Virginia Eddy and l>ee Condon; 
Fal lasburg school, Cather ine Bol-
lock, Arlcne Dennis and Albert 
Oesch; Moseley school, I te l la 
Frost , Mary Francisco and Vern 
Wingeier. 

ftfr. and Mrs. Carl Venneman of 
Grand Bapids visited their par -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gol t f red Bieri 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Fai rchi lds is wi th he r 
daughter , Mrs. Grace Kellogg for 
a few weeks. 

John Bennels and family were 
at the i r f a rm home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Huffman and 
daughter Bachael w e r e at Bobert 
Wingeier 's Sunday. 

Mr. and IM'rs. Dell Kropf and 
chi ldren and Mr. and Mrs. IHilton 
Briggs w e r e Sunday guests of 
their parents . 

Mrs. Marguerite Blaser , Emma 
and Lena Wingeier B land ie . „ M r 5 C a r | w i l l f n b a c h 
Francisco, Jennie Kropf. Elise — „ 

"Why does Waitr ight a lways 
re fe r to his ' late w i f e? ' She's 
still living, isn't s h e ? " 

"Yes. but she 's a lways lardy." 

Typewr i t e r paper, 8 % x l l s ize 
20c the pound at t h e Ledger 
office. 

CUSTOM 

HATCHING 
100Eks-71 Chicks 
Our Season's Average of 

All Eggs Set 

Average cost of eggs and 
hatching 

S 1 ^ per chick 

Bring your eggs in any 
Tuesday 

r iman. They w e r e on their way 
j * home from H o n d a where they 

d l ' p c t jsi sP< '"t the winter . 
. . . 7* . | 2 Gladys and Biehard Kinyon 

£ By Mrs. F. A. Daniels Q s|M-nl Saturday af te rnoon with 
I jftji Low-ell B. F. D. 4 the i r aunt . Miss Lettie Kinyon of 

Lowell. 
Mrs. Laura Wilcox entertained Howard Aldrich and l-ee Ash-

for d i n n e r Ibis Wednesday Mrs. ley of Grand Bapids s|»enl Salur-
Bird Thompson. Mrs. Edna day af lernoon wi lh Mr. and Mrs. 

I Thompson. Mrs. Clara Thompson. E. W. Aldrich. 
Mrs. Florence Sower, LMrs. Jennie Mrs. E. W. Aldrich and Mrs. 
Nuinmer and Mrs. Eve Baimer. Karl Ki inon at tended 11 shower 

I! Mrs. Ed. Potter and famili ware for Mrs. Jack Wada Pridai after 
• I among Ihe guesls al Joe Berkley's noon. 

^Sa turday evening in celebration 1 Mrs. E. W. Aldrich aeeompan-
> of his eighty-second bir thday. led Mrs. W. W. Lawlon Thursday 

1 'I The Community club will meet a f le rnoon lo ( i rand Bapids. 
! ! lwilh Mrs. Ann Denton next Wed- Mrs. Guy Sloeum ami son Don-
'• nesday af le rnoon, June 15. Flow- aid spent Wednesday evening in 

; er w o r k will be continued. Grand Bapids wi th Mrs. Bay 

R. G. Chroueh 
Lowell . Phone 279.r-S 

. Calvin Pinkney and molber Barnes. 
' land Mrs. Mary Poller and chil-
Ijdren at tended graduation exer-
• | r ises in Ionia last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. l-ewis Pol ler of 
i I Clarksville w e re Thursday after-

noon guests of their daughter . 1 
Mrs. Arthur Shores and Mr. and ftttftftftftft 
Mrs. Paul Knapp and baby, and V V W V W W W W W 

H, V A 1 Hazel and (Herbert Adams and V 
& ' 4 f r ® ^ ® ® ® | T o m Norton, all of ( i rand Bapids, O 

Mrs. Willis Merriman will en-
ter ta in the South l^twell l a d i e s ' 
Aid al her home Thursday , June 
Htlh to a |Mit luck supper . Every-
body invited lo al leml. 

tBHSr<8f^f t<Hii | , i sn»« l u n i c e s of the Thornapp le 
0 eluirch of Ihe Bre thren held In 

«r t\r>» v A the stream near the church last 
. . f i v . . y Saturday a f l e rnoon . 

S y s.Ven . r T er S Will Ollhouse and wife . Bay-
® Alto. It. r . D. I $ inond Secse and family a t tended 

. . . . . . , . Hn- Sccsr f a m i h reunion held at 
Don I forget Ih.it Logan school | j u . | , n , l u . 0 f ph i l j ip Wingeier of 

has their reunion %alurday, June N o r t h | k ) W n c i a s l Sa turday . 
l l l h . Come and br ing your tilled 
baskets with o w n table service 
and have a good time. 

Mrs. Will Ollhouse en ter ta ined 
Ihe W. M. A. of the Freepor t f . B. 
church al he r pleasant farm home Mrs. John Mishler accompanied , V r r ! l . , m ' r l m ' " iu5-i„ 

Bev. T. Sehroek .„id family of , M s t . A , m U , , , , , r l y 

near Clarksville to Indiana last 
week. They went lo al leml a 
Mennonile church conference and 
visited f r iends over the week-end. 

WEST VERGENNES 
By D. 1). Krum 

Ada, B. F. D. 4 

^ were Sunday guesls at the Shores { £ 
A home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Krombeen of 
Grand Rapida were S a n d a i eve-

SEELEY CORNERS 
By Mrs. S. P. Beynolds 

Lowell. B. F. D. 2 

Lee Crakes and wife of Cale-
Sunday af lernoon. Those pres- ( | n n i H were Fr iday visi tors at 1). 
ent besides the host and hostess D. Krum's . 
and guesl were Mr. and Mrs. o . j . o 'Dell , wife and son vis-
Guy Ouiggle. Mr. and Mrs. Wa l l e r I J IH J. p. Munson and wi fe at 

iggle. IMt. and Mrs. Claud 

« 0 
0 HICKORY HOLLOW 0 
^ Mrs. Gordon Brown ^ 

Saranhc, B. F. D. 3 ^ 

Will Bigley and daughter Lu-
rissia of Eureka and Archie Den-
ney and son Glen of Saranac, al-
so Jessie Hunter w e r e Sunday 
callers al the B. S. Bigley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Westley- Crooks 
and daughter Irene called at the 
home of Wm. Bickerl Thursday-
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heether 
spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Kimball in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hunte r 
spenl Fr iday evening wilh Mr. 
and Mrs. Frai.k Heether . 

Mr. and Mrs. Biehard Bowkema 
and son Bobbie of Saranac were 
Fr iday evening callers at the 
home of her g randfa ther , Wm. 
Bickerl. 

Callers at the Wm. Bickerl 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bay Bickerl and Bussel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Sparks and chi ldren 
and Lee Teffl . (Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dennis and children and f r iends 
of l^ansing, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Seeley and son Luie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes l Pickney 
spenl Sunday evening al the home 
of O. L. Vanderlip. 

& 
WARE CENTER 

Bieri, Lucy Blaser, Bessie Frost , 
Louise, Jean and Virginia Blaser 
and Izelta Frost a t tended County 
Achievement day at Townsend 
Park Saturday. 

Mrs. Ger t rude Weekes has im-
proved enough f rom her recent 
illness that she can be a round the 
house again. 

Mrs. Crady and Asa Jakeway 
are on the sick list. 

Mrs. Bose Vandenbroeck and 
Dorothy, Emma. Lena and Vern 
Wingeier . Virginia and Marguer-
ite Blaser were Monday visitors 
in Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. George l^ewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser w e r e 
Sunday evening guests of Mrs. 
Clara Byrnes . 

Lowell, B. F. D. 3 

Mrs. J . N. Hubhel, who just re-
turned from Washington, D. C. 

Iheir collage at Grand Haven 
Sunday. 

Grace Blanding, Mrs. E d n a 
Crakes and Mrs. 1). 1). Krum 
w e r e in Grand Bapids Saturday. 

Bobert and Doris illemingsen 
are real sick with measles. 

W. A. Little of Albion called on 
Grandma O'dell Fr iday . 

The Co-Operative club will go 
on a "rose tour" lo the Graham 
Experiment on June 19th in the 
a f te rnoon . 

IMr. and Mrs. 1). D. Krum and 
Mrs. Edna Crakes at tended the 
graduat ing exercises Tuesday-
evening at Caledonia. Maxine 
Crakes was one of the graduates . 

Boye Ford, wife and son Dale 
and Sir. and Mrs. Fred Ford at-
tended the graduat ing exercises {Sj 
of the Rut terwor th hospital grad-
uates on last Wednesday evening. 

ft Howard Lite, wi fe and baby, 
Q and Mabel Lite went lo the home 
{cj of Mrs. Lite's parents , Ernest 
^ Bicbardson and wife Sunday lo 

help them celebrate their twenty-
Peter, Melbourne and Lawrence Hfth wedding anniversary . About 

ning guesls of (Mr. and Mrs. James Thibos of Detroit were guests sixty relalives and f r i ends were 
Denton. {several days last week of their present and enjoyed the day with 

Mr. and Mrs. Frankl in Oil of sister and aunt, Mrs. l i bb i e Bev- this "young couple." 
Saranac were Tuesday- a f te rnoon n o i j s < 1 John Keller, wife and children 
guests al Ed. Pol ler 's . Mrs. W. V. Bur ras enter tained of Grand Bapids. Cecil Preston. 

George Denton's family is con- several little girls last Tuesday wife, and daughters . Eldeine and 
valescing f rom a severe attack Hfternoon in honor of the birth- Mrs. Clyde Jackson and two chil-
of food poisoning last week, Tues- | , iays of he r daughters , Marguerite dren of Pleasant Valley were 
day nighl. land Florence. .Sunday callers of Mrs. Melinda 

James Denlon and family Sundav a f te rnoon eallers at the Lite. 
joined a picnic dinner par ty al Svlvesler Seelev home were Mr.] George Dintaman and wife of 
Balph Boerma's in West Lowell a n , i Mrs. Will Aboil and daugh- Indiana were week-end guests of 
last Sunday. lers Onela and Florence of L a n - | l h e i r daughter . Mrs. John Mish-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williamson sing, Mrs. George Fleming o f l l e r . Jr. . and husband. 
of l>iw-ell were Sunday evening c.hieago and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. S. S. Weaver and wife . Orville 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas of Grand Bapids. Deardorf and family, with others 
Daniels. IMr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynold* f rom Ibis place at tended the bap-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benedict a n d daughters and Mrs. Helen 
were Fr iday evening guesls of .Reynolds were d i n n e r guests Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels. ( | ; l > (1f Mrs. 1. J. Tid.l of I>.well 

Mrs. Helen Beynolds is visiting 

partook of the fine d inner . The 
ladies itieced <piill blocks for Mrs. 
Cora Walton and in the a f l e rnoon 
a very enter ta in ing and pleasing 

Miss Florence Brewer of Bvron I"""*™" * " K«ven unde r the 
Center was • cal ler at Mrs. M r - " r M r v S u s , e B a * , e r o f 

linda Lile's Sunday forenoon. j r r eepor l . 
Bo> Houghton and wife of Ionia.! S. S. Weaver and wife . Orvil le 

Frances Schwab of Danbv. Joe Deardorf and family, with o the r s 
Lehman and wife, U u r a Custer . ! from this vicinity at tended the 
Samuel Yoder and Ovid Miller services held al Ihe East Camp-
were Sunday guesls of Alford IH 'I church of the Bre thren Sun-
Cusler and wife . day and Sunday evening. The re-

Mrs. Samuel Cannavan and rival meetings conducted by Bev. 
daughter Dolores, were in (irand Hoover of Indiana closed Sunday 
Bapids last Wednesday. evening. Five |H>rsons s tar ted 

for tin be t te r l ife d u r i n g tbeaa 
meetings and four were baptised 
at the services Saturday. 

ftftftftftftft 
ft ft 
•S N. McCords-E. Cascade 0 
0 By Mrs. Effle Cox ^ 
^ Ada. B. F. D. 4 ^ 

Andrew Houseman and family 
spent Friday evening al the Ed. 
Wiersum home of South Grand 
Bapids. 

John Cox was in Lowell on 
business Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hendr ickson and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lil-
lie of Grand Bapids called on Mrs. 
Eflie ('.ox. w h o has been ill the 
last week, but is bet ter at this 
wri t ing. 

h e r daUKh ,e r ' M r v ( , a b < ' ( , n a n o f 

S. WEST LOWELL 
By Mrs. Earl Kinyon 

Lowell B. F. D. 4 

ju West Lowell . 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and 

^ chi ldren of Hast ings and IMiss 
® Lucy Porri t t of Bowne were Nun- i 
•H day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 

I Cole. 
. .. Miss Lettie Kinyon of Lowell Mr. and Mrs H o w a r d Carey ami 

Margaret Ford of this vicinitv be-ispent {Saturday nighl and Sunday son of " r a n d Bj 'P'ds called on 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ea i l Mr. and Mrs. William Hesche 
Kinvon and family. Sunday af lernoon and spent Sun-

Sunday d inner guests at the day evening wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Burch-Slocum home w e r e Mr. Seymour Hesche 
and Mrs. S. E. Bolf and Mr. and Mr and Mrs. Byron Green and 
Mrs. Itav Barns and family , ail of childen of Grand Bapids were 
Grand Bapids. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bowland Seymour Dals t ra . 
and daughter Marie spenl Thurs-1 , , " 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.1 Good Clubbing Offer 

Your choice of cither 

ing one of the graduates. 
Paul Baker and Grandma Baker 

were Sunday visitors at Bert 
Baker 's . 

Mrs. Hattie Meyers of Tust in is 
visiting her sisters. Ix-na Her-
mance and iMabel ( i ross and fami-
lies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sehmidl of Bock-
ford are spending Ihe week wi th 
the i r daughter and son- in- law, |Kar l Kinyon. Ihe 
Carl James and wife . j Mr. and Mrs. William Chapin | Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 

Mrs. Anna Wit tenbach is bet- were Fr iday night guesls of her Fa rmer in combinat ion with The 
ter . bro ther . Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mer-1 Ledger for $2.25 pe r year. 

M as scy-H arris 
Farm Machinery 
We have a large atock of Cutting Extras for 

all kinds of mowers and all kinds of 

Cultivator Shovels 

We will pay you highest market price 

CREAM and EGGS 

for 

Kropl's Cream Slition & Implemenl Store 
208 E M a i n St. Phone 302 Lowell, Mich. 

W A N T 
C O L U M N } 

* 
IT . J 

TAKEN + 
AD 25c FOR ANY W A N T 

T O 25 WORDS. N O N E 
called on Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Fil- 0 F A N Y LENGTH FOR LESS, £ 
kins Saturday. 

Mrs. Lizzie Sherman and daugh 
ter Lillian at tended the eighth 
grade graduat ing exercises al 
Ionia Saturday. 

IMrs. Anna Bowland and son of 
McCords spent Sa turday with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Fil kins. They 
all motored to Lowell in the af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Slockers of Grand 
Bapids spent Saturday till Mon-
day evening al the home of Bert 
Conklin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Dever-
eaux and son of Detroit , Mr. and 

IMr. and Mrs. Gus Schroeder of ^ j r s Simpson of Lansing. 
Belding w-ere at the (ieorge Kel-
logg home Sunday. 

Beva Condon is visiting her 
cousin. Boxie a few days. 

Char les Bead and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton of Flint spenl Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bead. 

Vergennes Board of Review-
Will meet at the Supervisor 's 

home June 13 f rom 9:00 until 5:110. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubhel 
and family of Grand Bapids spent 
Sunday al the Filkins home. 

Mr. and Mrc. Lynn Briggs visit-
ed their parents, iMr. and Mrs. Ira 
Briggs Sunday. 

Isaac Filkins called on Mr. and 
John Morden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Allerding of Saranac, Sat-
urday. 

Advertising in The Ledger 
won't supply your shelves wi th 
new goods at cheap prices but it 
will help clear them out of the 
way fo r whatever you want to 
buy next. 

(c-2-3 9999999 ftftftftftftft 

ELMDALE ^ 
By Mrs. I ra Ssrgeant ® 

Clarksville, B. F. D. 1 $ 

Pat ronize Ledger advert isers . 

The People's Service Garage 
2 0 6 E. Main Lowell 

Let Us Giva You a Free Demon-
stration in the New 

Nil ly i S-Cylinder Silver St reak 
Free Wheeling, 6 Cyl. Hard Crome Block, 

113 inch Wheel Bate, Low Roomy Body 

See this automobile perform before buying. 

We have no flat rate.. Prices set by the Com-
pany in our shop. 90 days guaranteed ser-
vice. Labor and Parts. 

70 to 80 Miles per hour with Small 6 

Willys 6s and 8s 

Willys Knights 
We know we can do it—Speed, Power, Hill 
Climbing. Give us a trial test. Our guar-
antee will satisfy. 

Products of Willys Overland Motor Car Co. 

25th Silver Anniversary 
Be Sure to Gire Us a Trial 

R. W. Covell, Mgr. 
Any make battery charged, 6-B 40c 

General Repairing Official Brake Testing 

DRIVE IN 

S H O R T . 25C • s o MATTER HOW 
CASH or STAMPS W I T H O R D E R . + 

R N t RENT—Tke Mct.mih hoaae, • 
opp. West Side park . Garage . !* 
Inquire of Har ry Day at City *' 
State Bank, Lowell . p3-l 

WANTED—Hay to put up on 
shares. W. J. Precious, phone 
I IC-F-M. ( p l 

FOB SALE—Silo, good condi t ion 
wilh doors, large quant i ty of 
ba rb wi re nearly new, 135 
acres lo t rade for Lowell prop-
er ty . H. J. Conklin, B. F. D. 3(c3 

Every Merchant Began Life 
Advertising! 

Mr. and Mrs. Guild and family 
and Miss Adah Sny der spent Sun-
day with f r iends al Alma. 

Phi l ip Loll, w h o some time ago 
accidentally shot himself in thi1 

fool and which later developed 
infection and w a s taken to But-
t e rwor th hospital, where he un-
derwent an operat ion, has gained 
very nicely and was able lo be 
brought home Sunday . 

Miss Goldie Dukes w-as a caller 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Krauss Fr iday night. We a re 
very pleased to stale that Miss 
Dukes has been hired to leach the 
Keene Center school fo r the com-
ing year. This district has only 
recently built a new sebool house 
which is modern in every way. 

Miles Grant and family of Lan-
sing spenl the week-end wi th his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grant . 

Jesse Kime and children a re 
now nicely located in the oh I 
hotel building of this place. 

The next meeting of the Breth-
ren Ladies' Aid will be held al 
the church on Thursday-, June 10. 

Sieve Cusler, Bufus Trover and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira ISargeant motor-
ed lo Battle Creek Sunday w h e r e 
they met Mrs. Custer, who had 
spent the week with relatives of 
Indiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Willis and 
family were called lo Lima. U., | 
by the death of the former ' s step-; 
father . 

Mrs. M. P. Lenhard spenl Tues-
d a y in Grand Bapids. 

The Junior depar tment of the 
Brethren Sunday school are p r e - ' 

I paring a Chi ldren 's day program 
which will be given Sunday eve-
ning, June lit. 

WANTED—Drop leaf kitchen la- • 
ble and three chairs . Phone 
299. (pit • 

FOB SALE—15 acres a l fa l fa hay. J 
ti miles w-est of Lowell on IM-2L • 
James Troy, Boute 1, Box 20(1. i t 

(p3 • 

STBAWBEBBIES FOB S A L E - • 
Phone morn ing or evening 204. x 
G. G. Boyenga, 830 Monroe Ave. •}• 

(c3tf J 

WANTED—Oil stoves in any * 
eondilion. Call at J . S. Taylor ' s + 
Second Hand Store, E. (Main sl. ^ 

(eS • 

FOB SALE—Heavy double bar- * 
ness. Lew Denny, one mile | + 
west of Lowell . (pli * 

FOB SALE—Dunlap s t rawber r ies J 
and lale seed potatoes. E. J . • 
McDiarmid. Phone G9-F-2-2. | J 
Lowell B. 2. ( p i ? 

FOB SALE—Late cabbage plants. 
Lowell Greenhouse. Phone 225 

(C2-3-4 

FOB SALE—The Hatt ie C. John-
son 8-room house on High St. 
Inquire of Mrs. H a r v e y J. 
Coons. Phone 19. (cltf 

FOB SALE—Berry- boxes. M. J 
Beynolds. Phone 149-F-21 

(p-1-2-3-4 

FOB BENT—Good house one-
half block nor th of High school, 
lights, water , new garage.! 
large lawn, lots of shade, Ik-
lots fo r (lowers and garden. 
Wm. W. Hull. 208 North street. 

(P3 , 

WANTED—Lawns lo rake and + 
mow. Call James A. Johnson. * 
Phone 239-F-2. 

CABPENTEB WOBK soliciled. 
Saws Tiled. Fu rn i t u r e bought 
and sold, upholstered and re-
paired. Lawn Mowers sharp-
ened 75c. Will call fo r and 
deliver. Phone 412. J o h n S. 
Taylor , (c:.<iif * • 

T H E TIME i" dispose of that + 
farm is when it looks its best. * 
that l ime is now-, w e can e \ - .j. 
change it for you to your :•<!- • 

Hair Cut 
Shave 

25c 
15c 

All olher Tonnorial work at 
propor t ionate priees. 

No Credit i t These Pr ices 

GIVE US A CALL 

J. E. Fahrni 
East Main St., Lowell 

vantage. Mrs. F lorence Sliles, J 
385-F-2. Local representat ive • 
Heatb-Geib Co., Beallors in * 
Low-ell every Wi nesday. (c3l<. 

• 
FOB BENT—Furn ished or un fu r - + 

nished living rooms over the 1J 
Clint Hodges grocery store. In-
quire at Cily Stale bank. (ell ^ 

FOB BENT—Collages al Murray } 
Lake by week, month or season. * 
Mrs. Boye Ford. Phone 104-4(pit ^ 

— J 
Do not send ypur job print ing * 

out of town. We patronize home * 
industries ourselves, employ i + 

home labor and respeclful ly ask + 
you to do the same. Our prices + 
arc reasonable, and we do our * 

(aOlf work wi lh care. 

Nature's guarantee that a baby will re-
ceive food and care is contained within the 
cry of the infant. 

As in all generations, today's business 
guarantee lies in the ability of people to cry 
their wares and services to a purchasing 
world. 

The baby makes its needs known from its 
place in the crib or from the nursery floor 
through the medium of an instinctive cry-
ing noise. 

The business man must also ar t icu la te-
he must use printed matter to let the pub-
lic know what goods or services he has to 
offer. 

Of all the mediums for carrying printed 
cries to people, none exceeds in reader inter-
est and sales economy the "Home-Town" 
newspaper. 

The quickest way to spell disaster for the 
little baby is to take away his ability to cry. 

The quickest way to spell failure, or at 
least the border-line of penury, for a mer-
chant is to induce or encourage him not to 
advertise. 

Advertising is only a form of crying—a 
proof and a guarantee of trying to live! 

The 
210 E. Main Street 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

THB LOW KM. (MICB.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO, THLR8DAT. JUNE 9. 1932 

A Gold Rush of the Unemployed 

Friei\ds of The Lowell l e d g e r 
and Alio Solo having business 
in Ihe Kenl County Probate Gdurt 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court to send the pr int ing of pro-
bate notices to this paper. We 
unders tand the Court will cheer-
fully comply wilh such requests . 

R. G. JcfTeries, rtibr. 

'State of MichiRan—Order of the 
Conservation Commission 

Muue la 
The Conservat ion Commission, 

by author i ty of Act. 201, P. A. 
IU15, as amended by Act IK1. P.1 

A. 1931, hereby o rde r s that for JI 
period of one yea r il shall be un-! 
lawful to take, catch, o r kill or at-
lempt to take, catch, or kill mus-
sels in the fol lowing w a t e r s : 
Grand River d o w n f rom the West 
limit of the Village of Lyons to 
u e v e l a n d Street Bridge in the ! 
Cily of Ionia, Ionia County ; a lsoj 
down f rom the Knapp Bridge o n ! 
Section 7, Ada Townsh ip . Kent i 
County, to the south limits of the 
City of Grand Hapids, Kent Coun-1 
ty. 

Signed, sealed, and ordered | 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Pro-
bate Court for the County of 
Kent. 

At a session of said Court, held 
id the Probate Odice in the City 
of Grand Rapids, in ;.ai(l county , 
on the 1st day of June, A. J)., 1932. 

Present, Hon. John Dalton,]publ ished th is sixth day of May, 
Judge of Probate . 11132. 

In ihe Matter of the Estate of GKOHGK R. HOGARTH, 
Alex Stawinski. Deceased. Director 

It apiH'aring to the court that Department of Conservat ion, 
the time fo r presentat ion of Conservation Commission by : 
claims against said estate should WM. 11. LOL'TIT, 
be limited, and that a t ime and Chairman 
place be appointed to receive, ex- HAY K. COTTON 
amine and adjust all c la ims and Secretary. (c-3 
demands against said deceased u n o T r T r v b a i v ' 
b> and before said cour t : MOKIUAUB SALB 

It Is Ordered, That all Ihe Default having been made in 
credi tors of said deceased a re re- the condi t ions of a cer ta in mort-l 
quired to present their c la ims to gage made by Hay L Dyers and ! 
said court al said court at said Kale C. Hyers, h is wife, a s morl-1 
Probate Ollice on or before the gajfors, to Grand Hapids Savings 
3nl day of October, A. 1)., 1932, Hunk, a Michigan corporat ion, of 
at ten o'clock in the fo renoon , Grand Rapids, Michigan, as mort-
said time and place being hereby gaflce. Ailed April 9. 1921, and re-i 
appointed fo r the examinat ion corded in the ollice of the Register | 
ami adjus tment of all c la ims and of Deeds for Kent County, Michi-
demands against said deceased, gan, on April 14, 1921, in Liber I 

II Is F u r t h e r Ordered, That 47U of Mortgages on pages 91 a n d 
Public notice thereof be given by !I2. whereby the p o w e r of sale has 
publication of a copy of this or- become operat ive, ami such de-
der for th ree successive weeks fault having continued for over 
previous to said day of hear ing , sixty days, said mortgagee h a s j 
in the I-owe II Ledger, a newspa- elected to and docs hereby dc-
j h t printed and circulated in clare the whole pr incipal sum of 

Mild i i i < » r t w i t h all arrearage" 
of interest thereon immediately! 
due and puyuble. 

No suil or proceeding at law to 
recover the debt secured by Ih*'1 

said mor tg ige o r a n y p a r t t he r eo f j 
has been Inst i tutea . T h m - is | 
r l limed to be due at the date here-

ORDhK FOR I I RLICATION 0f mmn Ihe debt secured by said 
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate mortgage fo r principal , interest . 

: o f T a ' V n . u r t r ' i " 
i.1 Ihe probate ofllce in the city of and ^ I t K M J M ^ K ) ^ l l a r ^ 
(irand Rapids, in said county on Nolict l s ' u r ' coip in^i 
lhl- tsl llav of June V D P l ^ v , r l u t " o f , h e i x ^ ' r of sale con-

prtsenl-" HON CI \HK F HIG- l a ' n i ' , i ' n s a i , ^ mortgage and Ihe 
111 I Ji iji nf l r ib'iU Islaluti' in such ras . ' nMdr and pro-

oi . t Eiitatr „( ' " ' " I " 
Camnpf P a h m i p DM-pavpH close<l by sale at public auct ion. ' 

Daniel A. Wingeier having filed , 0 , h e higlir^t b i d d e r at the nor th 
in said court his int i t ion. praxin^ 
for license to sell the interest ol !u" J;1 > l>r ( , r ^ n ' , h " ' 
v.iil cviii, . iii ppri i in r e d estate County. Michigan, on Monday, said estati in certain r i a l estate J u | y ^ t e n 0 . c , 0 c k j n ! h c 

forenoon. HasU*rn Standard t ime, 

A B T O L O A N S 
Legal Bate of ImUtmA 

FIDELITY COIfOIATIOII 
O P MICHIGAN 

1018-19 Grand Rapida 
National Bank Building 

GRAM) RAPIDS, Mh H. 
—and— 

National Bank Baildlng, 
IONIA, MICHIGAN. 

Uadcr State SaperHaloa 

LOWELL PIBLIC LIBUIT 
GRAHAM BLDG—WEST SIDE 

—OPEN— 
Tuesday, Thursday , Saturday 

f rom 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUD1E E. POST. Librarian 

Scene on the South Piatt* Rir t f . mtkk the d ty Iknha of D w n r , where 
expert placer minen teach the uoempioyed how to waih gold out of the 
{ravel of the river bed Thcr can get ftocn $1 to $2 a day and aometimea 
tnere'* a lucky »trike 

said county. 
JOHN DALTON 
Judge of Probate . 

A true copy: 
FHKD ROTH. 
Register of Probate. 

A Cavalry Stunt 

in ce 
therein described. 

It is Ordered. That Ihe Isl day 
of July, A. D.. 1932. at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
ofliee, be and is hereby ap|M)inled 
for hearing said |)elition. and that 
all persons interested in said 
estate appear before said court , at 
said lime and place, to show 
cause why a license to sell the in-
terest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted. 

It is F u r t h e r Ordered. That 
Public notice thereof he given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der. for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in Ihe Ixtwell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate . 

A true copy. 
FRED BOTH. 
Register of Probate. 3-4-5 

Lieut Carl W A Raguie. U S 
Cavalry, riding down a cliff during 
cavalry maneuveri at Fort Rose-
rram San Dirao 

ORDER APPOINTING T I M E 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

Slat, of Michigan. The P r o b a l e ! G r a " < » l M i c h -

of the lands and premises de-
scribed in saiil mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount so as aforesaid 
due on said mortgage, wilh in-
terest thoreon and all legal costs. 
charges and expenses, including i 
the a t torney fee a l lowed by l aw. son Edwin of Caledonia took 
which premises a r e described as Sunday d inner wi th their daugh-
fol iows: ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

The Northeast qua r t e r of the Floyd Foster . Afternoon callers 
Northeast q u a r t e r of Section Thi r - were Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Sal-
ly-two (321: and the Northeast nion of Gram!ville, Mr. and Mrs. 
quar te r of the Norlhrtist quar te r Ray Knookviver and Iwo sons, 
of Section Thi r ty- three (33), ex- Mr", and Mrs. Fay Windl of Jeni-
cepting a piece th i r ty- four (34) son. 
feet east and west by seventeen Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hilton enter -
(17) rods nor th and south in the tained company f rom Grand Bap-
noi iheast c o r n e r of the same; all i,|s Sunday evening. 
being in Townsh ip Nine (9) "Paul Hiilon spent Sunday wi th 
North of Range Ten (10) West, f r iends in Grand Bapids. 
Dated. April 19. 1932. Ivan Blough re turned lo his I 

Grand Bapids Savings Bank, home at Clarksvil le a f t e r helping 
Mortgagee. Mr. Hiilon for three weeks w i t h | 

Bullerfield, Keeney &. Amberg, his new orchard of 4.<KMt trees. 
Attorneys for Mortgagee, Mrs. Evelyn Foster and daugh 

500 Michigan Trust Building. ter Wanda is visiting he r parents ,] 
(49-131 Mr. and Mrs. Mindenhall of Cale-

donia for a few days. 

& S. WEST BOWNE « 
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson ^ 

® Alto, R. F. D. 2 $ 

Miss Mary Graham, 'Misses 
Theresa ami Josephine Kilmarlin 
and gent leman f r iend of Cascade, 
and Will iam Troy of Grand Bap-
ids w e r e Sunday evening guests 
of Mrs. Molly Beynolds. 

Miss Bernice Flynn of Grand 
Bapids w a s a week-end guest of 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Will 
F lynn . Olher callers were 'Miss 
Eleane Coring of Caledonia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah W a r n e r and 
family of Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. John Troy accompanied 
Mrs. Sid Van Namee to Grand 
Bapids Tuesday. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. W. C. Anderson 
and daughter Velma. and Mrs. 
Burns Anderson and daughter 
Alice w e r e Sunday d inner guests 
of Ihe former ' s son, Leon and 
family. 

Margaret Denison of Gaines 
was an overnight guesl Saturday 
of he r classmate, Cather ine O'-
Neil. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Wellon and 
family spenl Thursday evening at 
ihe Kmmelt Sheeban home. 

Mrs. 1>. T. Anderson and daugh-
ter Margaret, and son Claire, 
were Thursday evening guests of 
Mrs. Molly Reynolds. 

Mrs. Owen Nash, ClifTord and 
Doro thy called al Ihe Will Flynn 
home Wednesday evening. 

Miss Mary McGuire ami Isabell 
McNabb of ( i rand Bapids were 
Sa turday visitors of Margaret An-
derson. 

Mrs. Molly Beynolds enter ta ined 
her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Bey-
nolds Casey and family Sa turday 
evening and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brulon, 
Michael M. McGuian of East Cale-
donia spent Fr iday evening at 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Mendenhall and |Ihe J o h n O'Neil home. 
Donald McDiarmid and cousin. 

I . f . S O T F I E I S E N 

Phys ie laa and Snrgean 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Office Phone . 222-2: House. 222-A 

« McCORDS ft' 
Q By Mrs. R. T. Williams ^ 
^ McCords ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voss of Low-
ell called on Ihe lat ter 's parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Post ma Sunday. 

Mrs. Andy Zoet and Mrs. B. T. 
Will iams spent a few days in 
Grand Bapids last week. 

MV. and Mrs. Lou Courtendorf 
of Grand Bapids rai led al Ihe A. 
E. Wood home, Fr iday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Poslma motored 
lo Zeeland Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of 
Lowell visited Ihe lat ter 's parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Thomas Sun-
day . 

Mr. and IMts. Joe Zoet of Grand 
Bapids called on Mr. and .Mrs 
Andy Zoet Sunday. 

Mrs. Wal te r Clark and Miss 
Evelyn Will iams called at the El-
m e r Ellis home Wednesday . 

Wake Up Your Liv«r*Biie 
- W i t h o u t Calomel 

And You 11 Jump Out of Bed 

in the Morning Rarin' to Go 

If you feel aour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of aalta, mineral water, oil, laxative 
randy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine. 

For they can't do It. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move-
ment doesn't get a t the cause. The 
reuon for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. I t should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
dailv. \ 

U tSk Ml. b M« Sowtec fNri,. m 
i t din*, it ym ta tta bo~U 

Om bloaU up your MooMh. You bar* • 
Ulcfc. Ud tMU mad your brwth k root, ikln 
oftao braaia oat.la bUmtalMa. Your baad 
aehaa and yoataal down and oat. Your whol. 
ayiUm la poiaoBad. 

it takaatboaa food old CARTER'S UTTIJi 
LIVER PILL£ lo gat thaaa two pooadi ol Ma 
flowinf frwiy and maka you (aal "up and up." 
Thay contain wonderful, kamlaaa, fenUa 
T«trtabla aitracta, amaiinf wbao It comaa U 
makiac tha bOa flow traaty. | 

But dar-t aafc (or Urar pdla. Aak for Cartart 
UtUa Uvtr Pflla. Look <ar tb« nana Cartar'a 
UtUa Uvar PUIa on tba rad labal. Raaat a 
aubatituta. 25c at all rtorta. 01931.0. M. Co. 

II. la Ta LISTII 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Phys ic iaa and Surgeon 
General Pract ice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseases 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
Piles, Prolapse . Fissures and 
Fis tul i wi thout hospi ta l i t fd ion) . 
1174 Madisoa A v e , Grand Rapids 
Phones : Office 38702; Res. SMIS 

B. I. SHEPMI, M. I. 
47 

J. K. ALTUtll, M. I. 
Phona 100 

Negonce Block, Lowell. 

Office Hours , 2 tp 4 and 7 to 8 p. m 
Office Phone 36 

J O W I . S T I T I E I 

—DENTIST— 
Phone 216 Hoars • to i 
Open Wednesday and Saturda) 

Evenidg, 7 to 9 
Office closed Thhraday a f t e raooa t 

Your choice of either the 
Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 
F a r m e r in combinat ion with The 
Ledger for $2.25 per year. 

Keeping Ahead 
'of the Times 

£ HICKORY CORNERS ® 
$ By Mrs. J. D. Yeiler ^ 

I ^ w e l l , R. F. D. 2 0 

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG 

QWa 
tWlVMHC 

By ED KRBSSY 

I A ' m > M-ssion Of " a i d c o u r c ' h e l d C l i n t S c h w « b o f E , m d a l e c a , l c < , 

at the Proba te Ollice in Ihe City (?) 
of Grand Hapids, in said county. A 
0 0 the 21st day of Mav. \ . I). IH.T.'. % 

Present, Hon. CLARK E. HIG- T 
BEE, Judge of Probate. ^ 

In Ihe Mailer of Ihe Ests te ol 
Grace J. (i ihson. Deceased. 

It appear ing lo the court that 
the t ime fo r presenta t ion of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a t ime and 
place be appointed to receive, 
examine and adjust all c la ims and 
demands against said deceased 
by and before said cour t : 

It Ls Ordered, That all Ihe 
creditors of said deceased a re re-
quired to present the i r claims to 
said court al said court at said 
Probate Ollice on or before Ihe 
22nd day of September, A. D. 1932. 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said 
t ime and place being hereby ap-
pointed f o r the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

11 is F u r t h e r Ordered. That 
Public notice thereof be given by 
IHiblication of a copy of Ibis o r - | 
t ier fo r three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
JMT printed and circulated in said I 
countv, 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate. I 

A t rue copy: 
FRED BOTH. 
Register of Probate. 1-2-3 

o o o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

^ HARRIS CREEK 0 
$ By Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland $ 
Q ' Alto. R. F. D. 2 $ 

Dick Tolan and Farre l l Burns 
u l lended the ball game at Free-1 

port Sunday af ternoon. 
The Glenn Sanborn family and 

Basil Vreeland and family ate 
picnic d i n n e r at Campau Lake 
(Sunday. 

A large number of f r i ends and! 
ne ighbors f rom this way at tend-j 
ed the fune ra l of Mrs. Addie Mc-, 
Naughton al Alto Sa turday . 

Mrs. J o h n Heier r e tu rned horns 
f r o m a week 's visit with her 
m o t h e r and family at Northville. 
Her s i s te r . Miss Genevieve Mor-
gan a n d f r i ends brought he r 
home S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon . They 
spent over Sa turday night return-
ing h o m e Sunday. Miss Agnes 
Batey a t tended to t h e household 
dut ies at the John He i e r home 
du r ing Mrs. Heier 's absence. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Boy McCaul and 
Mr. and iMrs. John Heie r a l tended 
ihe ball game at Alto Sunday. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson 
and fami ly spent Sunday wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and 
fami ly . . . . . j 

Miss Monica Anderson re turned 
home a f t e r spending a f e w weekf 
at the F ranc i s H i l l e ry borne in 
Grand Hapids. 

W E S T BOWNE 
By Beatrice Kelsey 

Alto. R. F. D. 1 

# on his sister. Mrs. Ethel Yeiler 
T jand family Sunday. 
^ Max Lawton. John and Howell 
& Menge's spent Sunday a f l e rnoon , . . - , 
A with Robert and Edward Yeiler. i delicate appedrance ol 

I Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Schwab of exquisite Beauty. This new charm 
De Forres t Peel and Mr. Ward Elmdale spent Sunday evening 

of ( irand Bapids were Saturday with Iheir brother . J o h n Yeiler. 
cal lers of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee 
Peel. I a t tended the eighth grade coin-

Miss Evelyn Pitsch s|)ent Sal- mencement at Ionia Saturday, 
un lay a f te rnoon wi th Miss Bea- Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott and 
trice Kelsey. daughters . Onetta Audra and 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. j F lorence of Grand Ledge a n d Mr. 
Frank Muizinga were Mr. a n d ' a n d Mrs. J . C. Schwab and chil-
Mrs. Heed and Zada Quiggle of dren of Rockford spent Sunday 
Lansing. (evening wi th Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Miss Cecille Magee spenl Salur- Blakeslee. 
day at the Elton Peel home. Wal te r Blakeslee and Will Cud-

Sunday callers at the J. E. Lind ney w e r e in Grand Rapids Tues-
home were Mr. and Mrs. Emerson day. 
Liud and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
William U n d of Caledonia. Wedding Invitations. Announce-
Sunday callers at the Ellon Peet ments. Visiting Cards, Social Cor-

home w e r e Deforres t Peet. Mr. respondence Papers , Etc.. Etc. 
McClure. William and James The 1-owell Ledger Job Pr in t ing 
Hillsburg. Depar tment . 

i N S i S T o s ^ m u i m 

BAYER 
A S P I R I N 

Because • • • 

T h e Bayer Cross is n o t j u s t a t rade-maric , o u t a 

symbol of sa fe ty . 

T h a t name tells you i t c anno t depress t h e h e a r t . 

The tab le t s t a m p e d Baye r dissolves so qu ick ly y o u 

get i n s t an t relief f r o m headaches or o the r pa in . 

T h e r e is no disagreeable t a s t e or odor t o t ab l e t s of 

Bayer m a n u f a c t u r e ; no h a r m f u l quan t i t i e s of f ree 

salicylic acid to upse t t h e s t o m a c h ; n o coarse 

part icles to i r r i ta te t h r o a t or s tomach . 

MO TABLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R ) ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS V E 

Is O u r Pol icy 
John Ruskiru now 

Hs 
Tobacco than when 
they sold at 8c., mak-
ing John Ruskin by 
far the greatest value 
and the best tasting 
dgar in America at 5c. 
John Ruskin Cigars 
arc m a c h i n e made 
and Cleartez wrapped 
to keep them sanitary 
•nH fresh. 

BUD n' BUB 

HOWP YA CATCH 
TRE GROOMO-HOFL 

BUD7 

FELLAHS-YA WAMTA 
PET 

GROUMO 
lUirwell McDiarmid a l tended the 
show at Lake O'dessa Saturday-
evening 

SAME 

worn 
HAVANA 

SHOW 

Dull . . .drabcomplex ions. . . blem-
ishes and those annoying defects... 

! Disappear...as your slci 
smooth, 

in assumes i 

Ruskin Is yours N O W . . . . s t a r t to-day. 

C O U L D BE S M A L L E R 

• B U T N O T B E T T E R 

BEWA/tf 
1. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO 

Newark, N. J., Makers 

T H E WOODHOL'SE CO. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

MTMfe Flash W 
jRaOigl Shadesj 

S*^d KKforWlALSIZC 

By SAM IGER MICKY" AND HIS GANG 

f.fiiMiiniiinniiP 
1 H E W U ) "fOV) 

VOUNCr A N D 
I t w / \ s fiwwti 

B / t t - t o L K « W r t W t 
WOULD VOOK 
THINK \P S H E 

r r ? 

V J E U T H E N 1 WOVJLFCFFT 

TLAW w r t r t H I M . I f 

KIND A W p O U t K t o 
V O U K . F I E N D S "You K N O W 

V ^ H * T - X H E V ' L L T H I N K 

D O K V ^ y o u ? 

M O ' M V / WHAT 
S H O C K I N G -

U N N C r U ^ C r E 
F R O C A S U C H 

A V O U N G S t E t l / 

- m E Y U TMiNK 
T H E N QtSH 

ism | 

- j • . w i i i 

By GEOFF HAYES 
AFTER THE HONEYMOON 

f J m o u g i o t 

n t i i f i i B l 

THB LOWBLL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO, T H U ^ D A T . JI NE 9. 1932 
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0 0 
o SOUTH BOSTON 0 
^ By Miss Relic Young ^ 

0 Clarksville, R. F. D. 1 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roush and 
family a t tended tbe Rnshnell 
school reunion Sunday. 

Miss Mabel Johnson is work ing 
f o r Mrs. Dale Curtiss in Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson l lender-
leiler of Lake Odessa were guests 
Sunday at the Geo. Klabn home. 

The young people in two Rir-
key families attended a Rible 
conference nea r Goshen, Ind., last 
week. 

J o h n Sterzick and family al-
tended a family d inner Sunday 
al the home of Ofo and Mrs. Lr-
M t l Hiohardsoo, w h o celebrated 
the i r silver wedding anniversary 
that day. 

A committee is work ing on a 
Chi ldren ' s Day program which 
wil l be given at the church , June 
2«th. 

(Lis t Week's Let ter) 
Memorial day was observed 

w i t h appropr ia te exercises a t the 
hal l Monday morning, the main 
fea ture of w h i c h was a fine ad-
d res s by Rev. Merrill of l .owcll. 
T h e exercises al the cemetery 
w e r e in charge of the American 
Legion of Saranac . T h e i r firing 
squad was present and laps were 
sounded at the close of Ihe ser-
vice. The Saranac band led Ihe 
parade f rom the hall to the ceme-
te ry . 

The fol lowing people were in 
South Roston on Monday; C. H. 
F a r n h a m a n d daughter and Mrs. 
Andrew Kime of Detroit , Mrs. 
Belle Collar. IMrs. I>elha Shirley, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Burr , Mr. and 
Mrs. Herber t Courier, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Ruid and chi ldren of 
Grand Rapids, L.E. Pra t t of Nash-
ville, Mr. and LNfrs. Roy Dean of 
Rockford, Mrs. Minnie Adams and 
Mrs. Grace Barker of l^insing 
a n d Chr is topher Dunn of Lake 
Odessa. 

Boyd O'Bcirne enter ta ined the 
Clarksvil le High school Seniors 
and Juniors , members of the 
facul ty and several f r i ends to the 
number of 51 at his home Friday 
evening fol lowing the Commence-
ment program. After being enter-
tained wi th games and s tunts the 
company w a s served wi th de-
licious re f reshments . 

Mrs. Nellie i 'oung and family 
a t tended a b i r thday d inne r Sun-
day for the former ' s sister, Mrs. 
Ha r ry Richardson, of Clarksville. 

Frank Bell and family moved 
recenlly f rom Grand Rapids to a 

C oons 

SHOE 
SALE 
C l o s e s S a t u r d a y N i t e 

$2.59 
Buys a pair of SELZ make 

or ROB SMART 14.00 Ox-

fords . 

Sitea 6 lo I L 

f a r m near Ceda r Springs. 
Misses F loy and (Helen Kyser 

spent the week-end wi th the 
home folks. 

Nina Hendr icks and Evelyn 
(Hotchkiss f r o m the North Bell 
school, J a m e s illarker and Lola 
LMoy AViglield f rom Boston Center, 
Glendon Bovee from the Ware 
district and Madeline Kyser f rom 
the Oak Grove school will be 
awarded 8th grade diplomas next 
Saturday at Ionia. 

Lieut. Bussell Minty of Dayton, 
O., and Miss Velva Minty of Ms-
son spent Sunday wi th South 
Boston relat ives. 

Mrs. Emma Braman and son, 
Frank Brown , of Detroit spent 
Monday evening al Mrs . Young's. 

The S a r a n a c American Legion 
h a s recent ly erected six markers 
on soldiers ' graves in the South 
Boston cemetery. 

Marion Root, a fo rmer resi-
dent of this locality, passed away-
last week at his Indiana home. 
Interment w a s made in the Sara-
nac cemetery Sunday. 

SHORT STORY 
By FANNIE HURST 

Said Lydia 
to Roy 

88 

BT F A N N I E H U R S T 

$ DAVIS LAKE « 
^ By Mrs. Wm. Schrader {cf 
O Alto, R. F. D. 3 $ 

Mrs. Fred Davis was in Grand 
Bapids Tuesday. 

Jackie Karrer SDCIII the 

® WEST LOWELL 4 
By Mrs. Melvin Court 

0 Lowell , R. F. D. 2 0 

Mr. i-nd Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
and chi ldren spenl Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells in 
Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ingersoll 
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Travis of Battle Creek and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Court and son 
Richard w e r e Sunday dinner 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Court. 

Mrs. H. Dawson spenl Sunday 
wi lh Mrs. Ella Hoag in Lowell . 

Mrs. Lloyd Dawson and two 
children of Ionia, spenl several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Dawson. 

Mrs. Emerson Stevens spent 
Thursday wi th 'Nfrs. Clyde New-
ell. 

Mrs. Helen Reynolds is visiting 
h e r daughter . Mrs. Gabe Onan. 

Mrs. T a t r o of Newaygo is visit-
ing her son, Frank Ta t ro and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Goodell of 
Grand Bapids and Mrs. Elle*! 
Goodell of Lansing were Sunday-
evening cal lers of Mr. and (Mrs. 
Ar thur Green. 

Mrs. Mary Ingersol of Lowell 
and Mrs. J o h n Court spent Tues-
day a f te rnoon with Mrs. Arthur 
Green. 

The U. B. church wi l l have their 
Children's day exercises Sunday 
evening. J u n e 12. at 8 o'clock. 

spent the past 
week with his uncle, Henry 
Rueth and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rchrade r 
and Thomas F o r w a r d were in 
Hastings Friday a f t e rnoon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross called 
on Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hun te r Sat-
urday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Davis at tend-
ed the Davis reunion at Town-
send park Sunday. 

Clark Boulard of Bowne Cen-
ter, Thora Dygert and Thomas 
F o r w a r d assisted with the Senior 
and Jun io r banquet at Caledonia 
Saturday- evening. 

Tr in idad and Ralph Valdez, 
who a re working at ML Pleasant , 
spent the week-end wi th their 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Val-
dez. 

Mr. and Mrs. John K a r r e r and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi lbur NofTke were 
in Caledonia Sa turday evening. 

Mrs. Fred Davis a l tended the 
Ladies' Aid supper at East Cale-
donia church Fr iday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind and son 
w e r e in Alto Thursday a f te rnoon . 

Mrs. Nick Pi tsch and family-
spent Sunday- a f t e rnoon wi th rel-
alives at North Dorr . 

Visi tors at the Tom Schradcr 
home the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear l Glick and son, Cyphus 
Glick. Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Zahm.i 
Mrs. George Brohan and Wm. 
Bowland of Grand Rapids', Mr. 
and IMrs. Joe May and daughter 
of Cascade, Mr. and Mrs. Dono-
van Bates and daughter Barbara 
Jean and Mrs. F red Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Pitsch of 
Lowell . Mr. and Mrs. "Henry Ans-
burger and sons of Grand Rapid 
were (Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Pitsch. 

Fred Colvin and Gilbert Rich 
of Alaska were guests of Alhol 
Dygert Sunday. 

Ross SlaufTer and fami ly called 
Oil the i r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Slauf ier Sundav. 

Read the Want Column. 

® WHITNEYVILLE 4 
® By Mrs. Carl Graham 

Alio, R. F. D. 3 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal le r Jelly- and 
Mrs. Grace Walker and son Law-
rence, all of Coldwater , visited 
the i r aunt . Mrs. George Peel Sun-
day. Olher callers were R. G. 
iMawby. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T u r n e r 
and daiiKhter Elsie, Mrs. E. Ey-
thol Schroder and son all of 
Grand Rapids and Miss M. Peel of 
Evar t . 

Mrs. Peel, w h o has been suf-
fer ing wilh a broken hip, is no 
he l le r at this wri t ing. 

About for ty at tended the Sun-
day school par ty last F r iday 
evening. After a shor t program 
games were played and lunch 
served. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Baldwin of 
Godwin Heights visited his sisler, 
Mrs. Bailard and family Sunday . 

Mr. and Mrs. I^eo Bloomer and 
fami ly were Sunday d inne r 
guests with Rev. Bailard and 
family . 

L. H. Bayne of Grand Rapids 
has moved his family into his 
home here. 

Dell Blood accompanied Will 
Thomas to Evart . They re turned 
Sa turday . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. iH. Graham, 
Mrs. N. Hutchinson and Mrs. Cora 
Miller were in Grand Rapids Sat-
urday- af lernoon on business. Mrs. 
S. W a r n e r helped care f o r Mrs. 
Peel whi le they were gone. 

We wish to express our hear?-
felt sympathy to William Thomas 
in the loss of his beloved wife 
who passed away at he r home in 
Caledonia Sunday night. May 29. 

Farmers' Needs 
FLY SPRAY IN THE BULK 
B r i n g y o u r c o n t a i n e r a n d save m o n e y 

A l l k i n d s o f C u l t i v a t o r S h o v e l s a n d 

C u t t i n g E x t r a s for M o w i n g M a c h i n e s 

G e n u i n e Ol iver P a r t s 

T h e y are B e t t e r 

T O P P R I C E S P A I D F O R C R E A M a n d E G G S 

W. E. HALL 
P h o n e 324 

N e x t t o L o w e l l S t a t e B a n k 

(0 by McClurP NDWi|,aprr Hyndlcate.) 
<WNU SsrvTes) 

TRB BUD lay blanching the 
hills to the splendor of perfect 
spring and ns far ns the eye 

could reach, from the little swell 
Ing of the bind where Helen stood, 
slanting orchnrda, with young trees 
eager to bear, reached to the ho-
rizon. Presently, very presently 
they would buret Into Incredible 
blossoms and a world crammed al 
ready to Its perfection with beau-
ties of one sort or another, would 
accomplish the Impossible, and be-
come more heautlful. 

At least that way the way Helen, 
eighteen, and with ths love of 
youth In her heart, felt as she 
viewed It from the renr of her fa-
ther's fruit farm, that was known 
as Farnham's. 

With that kind of youth In her 
heart, and added to It love, and a 
one-hour-old betrothal. It was natu-
ral that to Helen, at eighteen, the 
quieter, more adult world which 
contained her father. Adam Farn-
hame. and her mother, Cora, should 
seem, by comparison, lusterless. 

l ou wondered, when you were 
eighteen and so In love with life 
that the ground under your feet 
seemed to quiver, when It was only 
you yourself quivering from love of 
It. Just what there was left for forty 
and forty-five; Cbra and Adam. 

It mattered only to have been 
kissed, as she, Helen, had Just been 
kissed by the youth named Blair 
Beck, who had Just ridden over In 
his brand new car from his father's 
farm, not twenty miles distant, and 
with a ring In his pocket which now 
sparkled on her left hand. They 
were to be married and live In a 
white house with green shutters on 
the Beck farm, the promised gift 
of the senior Beck to his son. and 
the blessings of all four parents 
had descended on the youngsters as 
the apple blossoms would presently 
descend and whiten the scene for 
miles around. 

The only deterrent. It seemed to 
Helen, was to have reached the 
peak of life so soon. From now on, 
what could there be but anticlimax 
to the ecstasy of this ; the ecstasy 
of the betrothal kisses that still lay 
singing against her lips; the strange 
sweet tingling of the (lesh; the 
dream of tomorrow that could not 
be quick enough In coming. 

"You are young and too eager for 
life, my Iamb." her mother told her. 
trying to calm her excitements. 
"Let everything come In Us turn. 
There are compensations for every 
age. , , 

How old the mother of Helen 
seemed to her when she said this, 
seated beside her lamp In her per-
petually gray gown, with her gray 
hair drawn In low portieres over her 
ears, and her hands so tranquil at 
their tasks of mending or sewing 
frocks. How sapless. What was there 
left for Cora? Father, of course, 
but they had had everything to-
gether. Adam was as relaxed now 
as Cora was, and there were deep 
braces groond In perpendicular lines 
on the sides of his mouth, and they 
seldom kissed, he and Cora, and It 
was nothing for him to come In 
dog tired of an evening, kick out of 
his hoots and Just lounge with his 
head sometimes In Cora's lap. If she 
sat at the head of the sofa. And 
little to say. Scarcely ever any of 
the tender, lovely things to say, ex 
cept If Cora happened to be ailing, 
and then he could be tender. 

But who wanted tenderness only 
when one was ailing? Who wanted 
tenderness from a tired gray man 
In his stockinged feet ; who, In turn, 
and the private question to herself 
shocked Helen, who wanted to be-
stow tenderness upon a pale old 
lady with hair of a gray pallor? 
Helen did, of course. Helen want-
ed to bestow tenderness upon both 
Cora and Adam, because of the pas-
sionate love she felt for them. The 
love of daughter for parents. But 
that was different. The question 
still remained high In her heart. 
How dared one face the down side 
of life, after the ecstasy of a pres-
ent like hers? Cora and Adam must 
have had that youth, too, and now 
look. Oh, one must live, one must 
live In youth—to store up against 
the bankruptcy of age! 

They were married, Helen and 
Blair, when the ground was white 
with the apple blossoms, and the 
day they returned from a four 
months' honeymoon the last slap of 
green and white paint was on the 
cottage on the Beck place and four 
aged, tired, amiable and retrospec-
tive parents were there to wish 
them endless blessings. 

There were blessings. Health, 
children and a farm that widened 
and prospered. Blair succeeded well 
and the children of Helen were the 
tine ripe children of health, and the 
sorrows that came were the Inevi-
table ones of passing life and death. 

With the years, the four parents 
sickened and died; there were 
frightening Illnesses among the chil-
dren, drought came and pestilence 
among the cattle, but In the main, 
the good overbalanced the 111. 
Drought passed, pestilence lifted, 
the children throve and the beiuty 
that was Helen's ripened, bore Its 
fruit, and oh. so gently declined. 

Th«» same with Blnlr. His hefti-
est yenre reached their peak, hit 
broad shoulders carried their heavi-
est burdens, and slowly, almost lm-| 
perceptibly, the years marched 
down, so Imperceptibly that Helen, 
who had not felt her body wither, | 
awoke one day to the shock of a 
realization that was almost more 
than she could bear. 

Lydia, her lovely child, her little 
child, her little girl, only yesterday 
with plaits down her back, was be-
trothed. There WHS nothing one 
could say, because It was right that 
she should be. The youth was a fine 
upstanding one of her position and 
kind. They were clennly, rightly, 
In love. They were of age. Helen 
and Blair, gazing with amazement 
upon this phenomenon which had 
befallen them, were the older gen-
eration, looking down the years at 
the love of their young ones. A 
rather quiet Helen, with gray In her 
hair and eyes that smiled more 
than her Hps; a quiet, undemon-
strative Blair who came and went 
without much ado, and upon whom 
the years had climbed, whitening 
his hair and bending his back a 
little. 

Remote, a little gray, a little lus-
terless, they seemed to Lydia and 
ths boy. Hoy, who came asking 
blessing, go old, so finished, as It 
were, so dear, too, but pale sllhoo-
ettes against the pale, unexciting, 
uninteresting background of age. 
Across this charm,, the youth of 
Lydia and Hoy looked at Helen and 
Blair and back across this chasm 
Blair and Helen found themselves 
looking at their daughter. 

"Blair, were we at their age ever 
as callow, as adorably foolish and 
outside the meaning of life as Lydia 
and Roy seem? How can two such 
shallow little pans contain happi-
ness? How can they know the rich, 
sweet things of life that we know? 
How long they must wait, dear! In 
a way It seems sad to be so 
young. . . 

Across the chasm, Helen and Roy, 
staring at age, held one another 
tightly by the hands. 

"How terrible It must be to be 
old." said Lydia to Roy, and Roy to 
Lydia. 

Small Food Difference 
in the Cereal Grains 

The cereal grains are ihe back-
bone of the nutrition of most of the 
races of the earth. They are. as a 
rule, the cheapest sources of food 
fuel ; so that com. wheat, rice, bar-
ley nnd oat kernels arc to be found 
constituting a third or often much 
more of the calory Intake of the 
millions of persons Involved. Some 
of these cereal products are used In 
almost the same form ns nature. 
They may be ground or pulverized 
and cooked, but not otherwise 
greatly altered. 

On the other hand, a few of the 
cereal seeds are manipulated or 
milled so that a part of the natural 
kernel Is discarded. This Is notably 
true of rice and wheat; In lesser 
degree also of corn. Aside from 
these alterations, however, there Is 
a running debate as physiologic 
properties of the various cereals. 

From the chemist's standpoint 
there Is little occasion to attribute 
any especial superiority to one of 
the cereal grains over Its usual 
competitors. All are abundant In 
starch, have a modicum of protein 
that does not quite match most ani-
mal proteins In biologic contents of 
a few inorganic Ingredients, anil 
have a complement of vitamins that 
Is not conspicuous or diversified. 
Despite this, one may observe the 
dispute of relative virtues entering 
from time to time Into the propa-
ganda for trade preference.—Jour-
nal of Nutrition. 

YOU can take 
the Treasured Trails 

p O R forty years Red Crown 
Gasoline has bern the stand-

ard by which ail other gasolines 
were measured—hence its 
present name—Standard Red 
Crown Gasoline. 

It not only meeu U. S. 
Government specifications, it 
betters them — hence its de-
•criptive title— a better gasoline 
—for any and all automotive 
engines, emergency or other-
wise. 

Standard Red Crown Gaso-
line hai a higher anti-knock 
rating and is adjusted to the 
seasons and the pocketbook. 

What is your car to you? A mere machine to get 
you around, or a friendly agent to help you get the 
most out of life? Are you really getting all the 
possible pleasure from that car of yours? 

Have you taken the Treasured Trails . . . to woods 
and mountains . . . to lakes and streams? Toother 
places—other towns—other scenes from those in 
which you live? 

Start now—this week-end—to go to places you've 
never been before. Out in the country—through 
the fruit lands—out in the pure, clear air of the 
wider horizon. 

It 's so easy to go! So inexpensive! So pleasant 
and restful. Get your copy of " P L A C E S T O G O " 
from any Standard Oil Service Station. Just pick 
out the spots you'd like to see—get the family 
together and start. Make it a Sunday outing—a 
week-end lour—or an extended trip through 
several stales. 

S T A N D A R D R E D C R O W N - t h e 
better gasoline—cuts the cost of motoring 
and increases the pleasure of travel. This 
brilliant, powerful, satin-smooth fuel was 
especially developed for people who de-
mand the utmost performance from gaso-
line at the lowest possible cost. With hot 
weather here you need a gasoline of high 
anti-knock value, yet seasonably adjusted 
fo prevent danger of vapor lock. STAND-
A R D R E D C R O W N B U R N S C L E A N 
A T A N Y SPEED. 

Get Your Cofiy of 
" P L A C E S T O G O " 
This booklet is profusely illus-
trated. Lists hundreds of fas-
cinating places in the great 
Middle West. Tells you where 
they are—and how lo get there. 
It's FREE. Just a«k for it at any 
Standard Oil Service Sution. 

Insects in W i n t e r 
To our unseeing eyes, the hosts 

of Insects abroad during the sum-
mer months seem wholly to disap-
pear when winter comes. If we look 
about us to see where It Is possi-
ble for Insects to find shelter dur-
ing the winter we would find at 
least the following locations are 
available: In the ground, or under 
shelter on Its surface; In ponds, 
streams and other bodies of water; 
in stumps, logs and deed wood, and 
plants of all sorts; In, or on th ing 
trees, shrubs, and smaller plants; 
In galls. In fruits, nnd In occasional 
shelters provided by man for hla 
own sen-Ice. 

"Comparison* Are Odorou*** 
The expression "Comparisons are 

odorous" may be found In "Much 
Ado About Nothing," act 3, scene 
5. "Comparisons are odious" has 
been said by several writers, 
among others are John Fortesque. 
an old English writer (about 130r>-
1486; Christopher Marlowe, Eng-
lish dramatics (1S6MM8); Robert 
Burton, English divine and author 
(1577-1(H0); I>r. John Donne, Eng-
lish poet and divine (1573-1C31); 
and Miguel de Cervantes, celebrated 
Spanish romancer, (1S74-1010), who 
said its equivalent in Spanish In 
"Don Quixote." 

When You Buy Standard Gasoline 
Ask for "Places to Go" 

STANDARD R E D CROWN 
T H E B E T T E R V.ISOLI.VE 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

r * ' D ISTRIBUTORS O f ATLAS T IRES 
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u , n l Mrs. Hichardson of Elm- fami ly visited in Middleville Sun-
^ dale, Sunday. day . 

ft BOSTON CENTER 0 
$ By Mrs. Hay Lewis @ 

® Lowell, R. F. D. 3 0 

Mrs. S. L. Mclnlyrc enter ta ined 
the Saranac Woman's club last 
Thursday . There were thir ty-
three present . 

The North Bell school closed 
Saturday, IMay 28, wilh a picnic 
d inner . Mr. Bills of Ionia will 
be o u r new teacher for the coin-
ing year . 

The re was a large a t tendance 
al the Boston Grange hall fo r 
Decoration day. Rev. Merrill of 
Lowell, was the speaker, the Le-
gion boys and band of Saranac, 
helped to make the program most 
interesting. 

The Mclntyre family visited 
their daughter and sister in Kala-
mazoo the 29th of May. 

T h e L m s i n g Jun ior Grange 
gave the program Saturday night 
at the Boston Grange hall, it was 
very much enjoyed. Supper was 
served and the rest of the eve-
ning was spent in dancing: 

Mrs. John Christie of Grand 
Itapids, callcd on Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay Lewis recenlly. 

dren ami Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam 
Jordan of Detroit called at Clar-
ence Trowbr idge ' s Monday. 

IMr. ami Mrs. Carl Holh and 
Sheila ami Mildred T rowbr idge 
were supper guests at the home 

South I,owell mid-week ser - | Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
vices will be held Thursday at wor th at tended the funera l of 
8 p. m. at the David Sterzick Mrs. Frank McNaughton in Alto 
home. Every one welcome. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sterzick and Mr. aiid Mrs. Roy Townsend of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Drew Mon"-
chi ldren were l -nday evening | spenl Sunday evening wi th Mr. day. 
supper guesls at the Wm. Houlotl' and Mrs. (ieorge Townsend . Mrs. Lyle Burnet te and daugh-
home at Saranac . : Mrs. Carlie Ackerson and daugh- U r visited in Lansing last week . 

AH the ch 'h l r en taking part in iter Margaret. Mrs. Ada Hawley Mr. and Mrs. Harlesvel t and 
Ihe Chi ldren 's day exercises 
please be at Ihe church Saturday 
at 2 p. m. 

Will King of Freeport was sup-
per guest of h is sister. M r s 
Charles Yeiler Thursday nighl. 

IMr. and Mrs. Clarence Estelle 
and babies of Grand Hapids, were 
Saturday guests at the home of 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Yeiler. 

und Mrs. Cora Heaven were lch i ld ren and iMr. and Mrs. J o h n 
( i rand Hapids visitors Fr iday. Headwor lh , all of Grand Hapids, 

iMrs. I homas Leece is v is i t ing!were Sunday af lernoon and cve-
h e r daughters in Saginaw this .ning guests at Ihe home of Mr. 

ft $ 
0 MORSE LAKE # 
$ By Frances Houghton (Sj 
{5) Alio, R. F. I). 1 A 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith at-
tended church services at Unveil 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Howard illoiighloii 
of Detroit a re spending a few 

IMV. and Mrs. G. Travis re turned days wilh their parents, Mr. and 
f rom Flint Tuesday a f le rnoon. Mrs. T. Houghton and Mr. and 
where they have been visiting 
f r iends . 

The re will be a dance at 
Boston Grange hall June HI. 

the 

Ear th ' s Top and Bot tom 
The north polar regions are 

spoken of ns Ihe top of the world1 X 
because from earliest times maps 1;! 
have depleted the north at the 
top and the south at the b o t t o m . ' ^ 
Therefore. In any Mercator projec- Sunday 
Hon map of the earth the porth polar 
areas have always been at the top. 
Globes also are mounted with the 
north polar area at the top. From'dale, 
these facts we tend to think of the! Miss 

Mrs. Guy Smith. Mrs. George 
Lewis came wi th them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Curt iss vis-
ited their daughter . Mrs. Charles 
Sniilh and family Sunday. Earl 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft MHIII a couple of hours at his 
jBtlfarm. 

week. 

(Last Week's Let ter ) 
Mrs. S. Hutchinson and daugh-

ter Ha, Mrs. J. L. Sparks and two 
daughters of Grand Hapids called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Silas Drew Mon-
day. 

(Mildred Trowbr idge spent Fri-
day night and Sa turday wi th Mr. 

and Mrs. U iwrence Headwor th . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Hendr ick and 

son of South Roston visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence T r o w b r i d g e 
and family Sunday . 

People get good results every 
week by us ing The Ledger w a n t 

- - , . . . . - column. You may no longer 
and Mrs. Alfred Redell in Clarks- need some odd article, but it may 
v i , ' e ' . . . be just the thing somebody else 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralles and chi l - lwants . 

S. LOWELL NEWS 
By Mrs. Chas. Yeiler 

Lowell . R. F. D. 2 

evening callers at 
Charles Yeiler home were 

& Mr. and Mrs. (Mall Matterniek 
^ and chi ldren visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Keifer al Caledonia Sunday 
evening. 

Virginia Smith. Harriet Grolc. 
Ihe Harriet Koepnlck, Lee Hoag and 
Mr. James Cudney, Ihe eighth graders 

and Mrs. Earl King and son Nor- f rom Morse Lake school, wi th 
man and Josiah Blough of Elm- Miss Harriet Billinger, as teacher, | 

all passed. 
Dorothy Sleketee spenl Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matlernick 

North pole us the top and the South | 'he week-end al the Rollins home, spent Sunday af ternoon wilh Mr. 
pole as the bottom of the earth. 

For High-Grade Job Printing 
Come to The Ledger Office 

All work produced with painstaking care 

Miss Pearl James spent S u n d a y ' a n d Mrs. M. Matlernick. 
with her parents , IMr. and Mrs. 

Elmer James. ftftftftftft^ ftftftftftftft 
Mrs. Fred Sterzick spent a cou- g ' - ' ^ 

® NORTH CAMPBELL to 
& 

hei pie of days last week wi th 
uncle, Chauncey Pat terson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrn i ami 
chi ldren spent Sunday wilh h e r rfj 
brother , Seymour Cole and fam-
ily. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Amos, 
David, Luther and Charles Ster-
zick and families at tended the 
silver wedding anniversary of 

NORTH CAMPBELL 
By Mrs. S. Drew 

Clarksville 

Mr. and Mrs. George Townsend 
and chi ldren and Mildred Trow-
bridge a t tended the Rushnell 
school reunion Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cisler and 

IT S RESULTS 
THAT 
COUNT 

All the speed in the 
world is of little value 
to a pitcher when he 
faces a team of heavy 
hitters—unless he has 
control. So it is with 
printing. Speed is of lit-
tle value unless the fin-
ished job pleases the cus-
tomer. We deliver the 
job as promised and it 
alw ays pleases,—e v e n 
the price. No job too 
large—or too small. Try 
us. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
210 E. Main S t Phone 200 
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Cash Specials for Saturday 
SINSAK 

all pork lb. 

BEEF RIBS 
forbraz ing lb. 7c 

Boston Pork Butts 
lean, little bone 

Pork Steak 
lean and tender 

Frankfurts 
large, juicy 

Shld'r Pork Roast 
center cut lb. 

Ifeal Breast 
with pocket, lb 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

Pig Hocks, extra meaty 

Boned 11 A il 
and Rolled •• H Ifl 

lb. 5c 

Fresh 
Smoked. 

lb. 
lb. 

12c 
18c 

BEEF ROMT 
quality chuck lb. 12c 

VEAL 
HAMBIRS OK-
fr . ground, 3 lbs. 

Shoulder Roast 1 3 c 

Rib Chops 1 6 c 

W e a v e r ^ M a r k e t 
119 E. Main 81. LO*®". MICH. 

The Jolly 

Hello everybody 1 We hope 
you are enjoying our articles in 
Ihe paper . Wo soon will have 
lo quit because the re is only one 
more week of school. 

Are we husy lately? Well, just 
ask any sixth Krader. Michi-
gan seems to be the theme song 
of our class. Everyone is busy 
making a booklet on our home 
stsite. It deals wi th every part 
of Michigan iind so f a r we Und it 
much fun . (Some of the boys and 
girls have very clever covers. 
Many good repor ts have been 
given nnd all of ns will become 
art is ts on milking maps. So far 
live maps have gone into our 
booklets. 

I suppose yon wonder about 
our study of 1 .owell. II is more 
interest ing than ever . 1-ast Fri-
day twelve of us look tr ips to the 
Melody Farms, Highland Dairy 

and Foreman 's Poul t ry Fa rm, 
whe re we received some excel-
lent information for class repor ts . 
DilTerenl repor ts are being given 
every day. Don't be surpr ised 
if you see boys and girls taking 
pictures on Main street and other 
streets in town, because cer ta in 
students have been chosen as 
snap shot editors. Our booklet 
will be completed next week. 

Our his tory book has been fin-
ished so we are ready for ex-
ams. B r r r ! ! That reminds me— 
Exams are due next week. 

Decoration day w a s celebrated 
in school by a short program over 
a week ago. We also had a Mem-
orial day poem in reading class 

Last Friday our spell ing exa 
ination was given. Wish ns gooil 
luck on that and those to come. 

The exhibit ion has been pos-
poned until June 8. 

Your Edi tor , 
Theta Ann Clark. 

Attention Alumni—Have yon 
sent in your reservat ion to your 
secre ta ry? (c3 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
* Rimless Glasses 

during the week from 

Saturday, June 11th 
to and including 

Saturday, June 18th 

EC l f * ! T P Y o u r O p t o m e t r i s t 
• Phnno MS Lowell Mich. Phone 236 

1st door east of Postotfice. 

This and That 
From Around 

The Old Town 
Mrs. Don Niles is under the 

doctor 's care this week. 
Jack Manning w a s a business 

visitor in ISunfleld Tuesday. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Kggleston of Big 

itapids were guests al the C. E. 
West home one day last week. 

Carl It i t tenger and Everet t 
Lennan of ( i rand Itapids were 
Monday visitors at the J. H. Itit-
tenger home. 

•Mr. and Mrs, Guy Stickler nnd 
Iwo daughters of Mecosta were 
Fr iday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hiemer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pierce and 
daughter Iris of Woodbury were 
Saturday visitors at the JIugh 
Gardner home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Howk, Mrs. 
Orin Sterkins and daughter Mary 
spent Sunday a f l e rnoon al Cam-
pau Lake resort . 

C. H. Huneiman motored to 
Saginaw the la t ter par t of the 

| week on a business trip. (He was 
{accompanied by Mrs. Huneiman. 

Sunday visitors at the Jack 
Manning home w e r e Mr. and LNfrs. 
John Fleethnm of Suniield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Les ter Lane of Hat-
tie Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Ful ler and 
chi ldren nnd Miss Alice McCarty 
of (Jrand Hapids wc ic Sunday 
dinner guests at the C, 0 . L a w -
rence home. 

Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser 
had fo r Iheir week-end guests, 
Dr. and Mrs. Burnside, Mrs. Jen-
nie Elder and Miss illelen Elder , 
all f rom Detroit . 

Milk is a luxury in Philadel-
phia. A let ter received by ! 
Elmer Hichmond f rom her broth-
er says milk is IKc a ql, nnd glad 
to get dairy milk at that price. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodge and 
daughter Ruth of Detroit a re 
guests at the Dr . F. E. White 
nonu this week. IMr. Dodge is 
at tending the Knights Templa r 
conclave in Grand Hapids. 

Hoberl Hahn is leaving Sunday, 
June 12th, motor ing to Hurling-
ton, Kansas. He will re turn Fr i -
day. accompanied by his mother , 
Mrs. John Hahn, who will be the 
guests of he r son and family fo r 
a time. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant Warne r and 
Mr. and IM'rs. Mert Sinclair drove 
to Big Hapids Sunday and were 
accompanied by Dan Sinclair , 
student at Fer r i s Institute, who 
had spent the week-end wi th his 
parents here. 

Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen and son 
George spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Ofatthews and 

[children at their cottage at Grand 
Haven beach. Dr . Gotfredsen 

I motored to br ing them home 
Sunday evening. 

Bev. and Mrs. Merrill enter-
| la ined Mr. Holsaple for d inne r 
|Sunday a f t e rnoon . Callers at 
Ihe parsonage w e . e Rev. and LNfrs. 
M. W. Duffey and daughter of 
Ionia, Lieut. Gov. Luren Dickin-
son of Charlot te nnd Mr. Wal t -
man of Mason. 

Savings in S a t f l 
L i f e t i m e G u a r a n t e e d 

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY 
Supertwist Cord Tires 
N S W L O W P A l G l t l 

T R A D E 
I N 

your old 
tires 

for new 
1933 

Goodyear 
All-

Weatken 

CASH P R I C E S 

F u l l P r i c e Each in 
Oversize of Each Pa i rn Tube 

29x4 . 40 -21 . . . . $3.59 $3.49 $ .91 

29x4 .50-20. . . . 3.89 S.79 .91 

30x4 .50-21. . . . 3.95 3.83 .91 
2 8 x 4 . 7 5 - 1 9 . . . . 4.63 4.50 .94 

2 9 x 4 . 7 5 - 2 0 . . . . 4.70 4.57 .91 
19x5 .00-19.. . . 4.85 4.72 1.00 
30x5.00-20. . . . 4.95 4.80 1.14 
31x5 .00-21 . . 5.15 4.98 1.16 

28x5 .25-18. . . . 5.55 5.39 1.02 

31x5 . 25 -21 . . . 5.98 5.82 1.16 

."0x3 VI Reg. CI. 3.39 3.30 .86 

E X P E R T L Y M O U N T E D F R E E 

R a l p h ' s T i r e & R i t f i e S b e p 
Phone 433 On-the-Bridge 

Gibson's 
Saturday Cash 

Specials 
Clabber Girl Baking Powder 

10-oz. can 9c; 3 cans 

Make your own Soft Drinks, a 10c package 
makes a half gallon 

Blue Grass Egg Noodles, 2 pkgs 15c 

Pork Roast, loin rib end, lb 10c 

Chunk Bacon, lb 10c 

Pork Roast, green picnic, lb 7c 

Beef Roast, chuck, lb 12c 

1c Sale—Best Foods Mayonnaise, 3^ Ife A 
pint, reg. 19c and ^ lb. Chateau # | | | 2 
Cheese for 1c, both for fcww 

ATTENTION VETERANS 3291 h 

FIELD ARTILLERY 

The old 321Mh Field Arti l lery is 
;going into action again and w h a t 
a drive Ibis time. The lirst an-

jnual reunion will be held in De-
Iroit, June 11.12.13 and 14. Head-
quar te rs will be at the Fort Shel-
by Hotel. Every member of the 
regiment is requested to plan on 
being there du r ing these days. An 
excellent p rogram has been a r -
ranged fo r Ihe ent i re t ime in-
cluding a par ty in Windsor . Mem-
bers may br ing their wives and 
families. 

Members of the 329lh re turned 
from France on Ihe Leviathan as 
part of Ihe 14,400 men re turned 
on >\ single crossing—the greatest 
buiuan cargo ever carr ied by any 
ship. They slept in Ihe hold, in 
tiers, six deep, be tween Ihe decks, 
on deck—all over the ship. Offi-
cers occupied luxur ious cabins, 
including the Kaiser ' s famous 

j suite. The men had movies and 
1 other en te r ta inment , and the i r 
I first ice cream in many months . 
|The movie w a s that classic of 
i war days, Char l ie Chaplin 's 
' "Shoulder Arms." 

^ $ 
® COMING EVENTS ^ 

The class of 1923 of Lowell 
High School wil l hold their an-
imal class reunion al Fa l lasburg 

| Park, Sunday, J u n e 26, 

The men of Ihe Congregational 
| church will serve a supper in the 
parish rooms on Tuesday eve-
ning, June 14, s tart ing at C 
o'clock. The public is invited. 

You Have That 

SATISFIED FEELING 
After Ordering Your 

BIN FILLED 
WITH OUR 

DUSTLESS 

POCAHONTAS EGG COAL 
Clean 

Call 34 

Low in Ash Holds Fire 

I T S REAL COAL 

Call 152 

C. H. RUNCIMAN 
115 Broadway L o w e l l , M i c h . 

The regular meeting of Cycla-
men Chapter , No. !I4, convenes 
Friday evening. June 10th at 
o'clock. T h e officers are plan-
ning an ini t ia tory rehearsal . 

Regular communicat ions of Low-
ell lodge No. 90, F. & A. M., a rc 
held the second Tuesday of each 
month. 

The 1. O. O. F. and Bebekahs 
! will hold a Memorial service at 
Iheir hall Thursday , June 9th at 
8:15 p. m. F r i ends are invited to 

{attend. 

: « « 
^ BIRTHS 

To Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Wingeier 
at Hlodgell hospital , LSunday, J u n e 

15, an eight pound daughter . 

® 0 
$• CARDS OF THANKS & 

• 
We wish to thank all those w h o 

assisted us in any way fo r Mem-
jorial day, especially Mrs. Kinyon, 
for tbe flowers, and Mrs. Pa lmer , 
who used her car to gather wild 
flowers. 

Ladies of W. R. C. 

Attention Alumni—Wave you 
sent in your reservation to your 
secre tary? ' (c3 

Use The Ledger want column 
(f you have anything for sale, fo r 
rent, lost o r fouad. 

mm&m m®mm 
^ ioj 

STRAND CALENDAR ^ 

Friday nnd Sa tu rday : Buck 
Jones in "Biding for Just ice ." 
Comedy, "Too Many Women." 
Cartoon News. 

Sunday and Monday : Lily Da-
mita, Charlie Buggies, Bowland 
Young in "This Is The Night." 
Comedy, "The New Yacht ." 

Screen song, "Your Driv ing Me 
Crazy." News. 

Tuesday on ly : James Dunn and 
Peggy Shannon in "Society Gir l ." 
Comedy, "Wild Babies." Sport 
reel, "The Cradle of Creed ." 

Wednesday and Thu r sday : Joan 
Crawford and Robert Montgom-
ery in "Let ty X y n t o n . " Char l ie 
Chase comedy, "Fi rs t in W a r . " 

Spccial added feature t te , P ro -
hibit ion debate between Wal l e r 
Huston and Aimee Semple Mc 
Pherson. 

CHAPMAN'S 
INDEPENDENT GDOCERY 
PHONE II W E DELIVER 

Friday & Saturday Specials 
S i g i r , P a r e C a n e 1 0 Ib>. 4 5 c 

Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 2 lb. box 19c 

Sunshine MilkandHoney Grahams ,2 lbs. .29c 

Special Coffee—Try it out—lb. 19c 

Peerless Uncolored Japan Tea, % lb 30c; lb. 59c 

Mothers Cocoa, 1 lb. can 14c: 2 lb. can 24c 

M i m t e B i s e i i l 
Fine fo r Shor t cake 
Biscuit Cutter F ree p k ? - 2 4 e 

Big Q Flour, Kansas hard wheat, 24^ Ibn. ...55c 

Franco American Spaghett i , 3 cans 25c 

Columbia Amonia, large bott le 19c 

Templar Peas, sweet and tender, 3 cans 29c 

Peanut Butter , 2 lb. barrel jar 19c 

Big 4 W h i t e N i p t h i 1 0 b a r s 2 5 c 

Chocolate Drops and Orange Slices, lb 14c 

Candy Bars, 3 for 10c 

Bread, large loaf 6c 

Sureset Gelatin Powder, 4 pkgs 19c 

Bottle Caps, 1 gross box 19c 

C l e a n Q i i c k S o a p C h i p s 5 ">• b o x 2 5 c 

Michigan Daisy Cheese, lb 14c 

Sugar Cured Bacon Squares, lb 10c 

Old Mammy's Catsup, 2 14-oz. bottles 25r 

Michigan Potatoes, No. i . peck 14c 

We Pay Top P r i c e s for E g g s 

Social Events 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Shivel 

were hosts ISidurday evening to a 
d inner honor ing Judge and Mrs. 
John F. McDonald, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
N. M. Smolensk! and Mr. and iMTs. 
Ivan JIull, all of Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. Jack Fah rn i enter ta ined 
the Chat terbox club at her home, 
!MMi West Main Monday evening 
in honor of the b i r thday anni-
versary of Mrs. iMVrle Kingdom. 
This was a kitchen par ty wi th a 
pot lurk supper held in the kit-
chen, each member wear ing her 
kitchen dress . Karly in the day 
Mrs. Fahrni had secretly obtained 

plate belonging to each of the 
guesls which were used to mark 
the nlaces at the table, arour.d 
which were the hostess, Mrs. 
Fahrn i , the guesl of honor , Mrs. 
Myrle Kingdom, Mrs. Jack Win-
geier, Mrs. Frank Keiser, MVs. 
Otis Wood, Mrs. Wesley Both, 
Mrs. Floyd Dolloway and Mrs. 
Willard Dennie. Mrs. Kingdom 
received many lovely gifts and a 
happy evening was enjoyed by 
all present . 

Mrs. Ida Young enter ta ined her 
circle to an ice c ream garden par-
ty Wednesday a f t e rnon . In the 
evening she accompanied he r 
daughter, Mrs . Karl Behler to bev 
home in Grand Bapids, whe re she 
will remain fo r the week with 
her grand chi ldren , dur ing IMr. 
and Mrs. Behler 's absence in Chi-
cago. The par ty will spend the 
week-end in the i r summer cot-
tage at Lincoln I^ake resort . 

Surpr i se Bir thday Party 
Mrs. C. M. Bulason enter ta ined 

with a 6 o'clock surpr i se bir th-
day d inne r in honor of he r hus-
band ond nephew, Bobbie Stiles, 
at her home Tuesday evening, 
June 7. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. McGlocklin, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J . IHolmes, IMr. and Mrs. 
Orley Bulason, Mrs. Cora Tomlin-
son. Miss Betha Ford , Jack Stiles 
and Milo Weaver of Dclton. 

A lovely angel food cake with 
the right number of candies oc-
cupied the place of honor on the 
dining table. Sid Moore, with 
his violine and Myrle Bulason, 
with his b a n j o fu rn i shed music 
for the pa r ty . 

Marr iage Announced 

Mrs. K. D. Swee t announces the 
marr iage of he r daughter , Mrs, 
Maggie Leece, of Keene, to Elmer 
F. Cilley of Saranac , which took 
place at the Congregational par -
sonage at Sa ranac , June 7th, with 
Bev. Humphrey , ofliciating. The 
contract ing par t ies • have been 
life-long f r i ends , a t tending the 
same school and church in their 
younger days. Mr. and IMrs. 
George Golds of Keene at tended 
the couple. 

Mr. Ci l ley w a s a former sherilT 
of Ionia county and fo r the past 
six years has served the county 
as Drain Commissioner . 

After a shor t vacation t r ip Ihey 
will be at home at the i r f a rm in 
Keene Townsh ip . 

house" and he responded wi th an 
encore. Miss Lulu Jkdle Day 
then gave a very pleasing piano 
solo. This w a s fol lowed by the 
principal speaker , Bev. Drukkcr 
of Trini ty Beformed church. 
Grand Banids, His sub jec t : "Per-
sonal Belat ionship to Society, 
ironic and God, was given 
marked at tention and deserved 
Ihe praise which was given. Mrs. 
C. III. Beynolds, teacher of the 
class, made very pointed and in-
terest ing remarks . Mrs . B. W. 
Merrill gave n reading nnd re-
sponded to n hear ty encore. Wm. 
Unix, super in tendent of the Sun-
day school, was n guest and dis-
missed the meet ing wi th a short 
p rayer . 

PAINFUL INJURY 
E. C. Kyser met wi th qui te a 

serious accident Fr iday af ter-
noon as he was opera t ing a ma-
chine at Ihe 1 .owell Sprave 
plant . The middle fir 

p raye r Co.'s 
Inger of his 

left hand was . caught and torn 
off to the first joint. He was ta-
ken to the office of Dr. Shepard 
nnd the wound was dressed, the 
patient being mnde as c o m f t u v 
able ns possible. 

— — — — — , 

Want ads. b r ing results. 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
NOTICE 
We have 100 acres of 

GARDEN B E A N S 

to cont rac t at $2.00 
per cwt. 

I n o i a a n E l i v a t e r 

• • • • • • • • • M M 

Mrs. M. Nt 'Henry w a s hostess 
Saturday evening to the follow-
ing ladies wh i l e their husbands 
were in a t t endance at the meet-
ing of the Cheese c lub: Mrs. 
Evan Johnson and Mrs. Jud For-
syth of Grand Bapids nnd Mrs. D. 
G. I^)ok, Mrs. M. B. McPherson 
and Mrs. C. H. Runc iman of Low-
ell. The ladies were honored 
with a se renade by the Cheese 
club band. 

The banquet of the Wesley 
Bible class of the M. E. Sunday 
school, held in the c h u r c h 
dining rooms Fr iday evening, 
June 3rd, w a s a t tended by about 
for ty members . Others of the 
class w h o did not at tend missed 
a r a r e t reat . Spr ing colors of 
light green and whi te were car-
ried out in the decorat ions and 
menu. The tables a r ranged in a 
hol low square , wi th their whi te 
linen cloths, light green napkins , 
green glass service dishes, whi te 
nnd green nut bnskets, made by 
the gir ls of the class wi th a sweet 
pea blossom at tached to each 
handle fo r favors , green bowls of 
" snow on the moun ta in" f o r 
floral decora t ions , were charming 
indeed. Fol lowing the splendid 
banquet w a s a program wi th 
Nelson Meengs ably acting as 
toas tmaster in the absence of the 
class pres ident , Mrs. Maude Mc-
Tavish. Invocat ion by Mr. Her-
man Smith , f o r m e r teacher of the 
class. Donald McPherson gave 
a toast to the girls. Mrs. •Rosalie 
Maxson gave a toast to the fel-
lows. Mrs. C. H. Beynolds nnd 
Mrs. Glenn Webs te r sang "Whis-
pering Hope" wi th Miss Lulu 
Belle Day as accompanist . A 
pianologue b> Howard Norcutt of 
Clarksville "brought down the 

OOH-LA-LAI WHAT A TIM El — 

Night o* Nights! 

miS arm 
QQuamountWuir 

To Live, Laugh and Love! 

F R I S K Y — F R E N C H Y — F U N N Y 

Laughs over Europe! A com-
edy love a f f a i r tha t 's i n t i m a t e 
in I t a ly ; peppery i n Par i s and 
v o k a n i c in Venice. With Lily 
Damita as t he chssed ac t ress ; 
Char l ie Ruggles as the fix-it-up 
bache lor ; Roland Young as the 
champagne-chaser ; Cary Grant 
as the a thlete husband; Thelma 
Todd as the indiscreet wi fe ! ALL 
told tuneful ly to the merry tune 
of several swel l song hits. 

A G R A N D P L O T — H O T SONTFS 

ROLAND YOUNG C L O W N I N G 

—CARY G R A N T A H I T — A N D 

HOT C H A L I L Y ! 

LILY DAMITA 
CHARLIE RUOGLES 
ROLAND YOUNG 

CARY GRANT 
THELMA TODD 

"Stkk arovndl" begs Char 
III, and »heyJdo - « W flie 
way 'roundl In a iWY wof-
itol miM-yp, wWi lo»t of 
tong-hitting !n fhe direct. 
Grand uproar of a p'oll 

ADDED— 

COMEDY 

S C R E E N 
SONG 

N E W S 

SUNDAY 
and MONDAY 

Sun. Malinee at 3:00.10c-20c 

Eves at T.HM aad F *0.10-35c 

ESS Stole* 

Friday and Saturday Specials 

Fine Grtnwleted 

C M / * A D 

2 5 *•£ * 1 . 0 3 

OLEO 3 - 25c 
PURITY NUT . for ceekini or table we 

Thete Featuret in dftcf from 

Friday, June 10th until Thursday, June I6th 

G E N U I N E A L A S K A 

P i n k S a l m o n 3 ^ . 2 5 c 
The kind that mtktt inch detlfhtful tummtr dhht* 

BREAD Coofrtry Cl«b Ur̂ e 1 VWfc. lo«f 6c 
New lonf loaf 

PANCAKE FLOUR Wo . .pfc, . 5c 
Comtry Club OuslHy 

PORK and BEANS 5c 
Ceonlry Club - In dtllclowt (omato atuct 

WESCO 

Iced Tea VWb 
pkf. 1 9 c 

Our Wmco Brand Ictd Tea offtn cool, rttlfol relief en talby 
lummer days 

QUEEN OLIVES t e r * tOc 
Hollywood Brand • lerfe queem 

SALAD DRESSING . <I~<I« He 
Famovt Embaaiy • make* teWdi better 

JEWEL COFFEE 
A mild 

19c 

NEW IMPROVED 

Chipso 2 & 3 3 c 
Flakei or Granidtt • paper thin Rake*, tudi qukk at llfMnlnf, 

fende ei rain 

IVORY FLAKES -mNM* fe 
Dinolvei in a fledi 

EASY TASK CHIPS 5 ib.P* 85e 
Ever popdar wbHe chip toap 

! !5c GINGER ALE 
i Oeb • Pale 
Oranffe and Root Beer 

NEW LOW PRICE 

Letonta Oeb • PaleI>y -_aboReckgRhrerLemon Lime, 

Ivory Soap Medium 6-ot. 

0f«- 9e) 
Tke witvenel bath toap - protectt ha neb in ail toap and water latin 

« m F r o t h F r u i t s a n d V o f o t a U o i » » 

Lemons - 35c 
Fancy Senkltt • 300 aize 

45 the JAJ , 
each W C C a n t a i e u p e t 

California • rieh end Revorful 

O n i O R f Teaai • or white J fe K k 

Cabbage • 6c 
Minittippi • choice, hard, tolid heads 

BEEF 
KETTLE ROAST 

lb. 

Choice cliuclc cuts 

11 
Ham 

Sliced - Swih't Premium 

Pork Loaf 
Herrud't flnett quality 

Bacon Squares 
Snear Cured - wiipoed 

Saokri P i e i i e H i e s l b . l i e 
Sbankleaa 

2 8 c 

* 2 0 c 

t 8 c 

r i 


